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Two More Oil Tests 
Offset Brown Well

Following the moving in of throe 
new rigs to ttie territory about eight 
m:le<s north of Snyder around the 
Standard of Texas No. 1 Jessie W 
Brown, which was rated recently 
for 532 barrels of oil per day. loca
tions for to farm-outs by Humble 
Oil Compitny were pegged this week.

Nearest of the new pair to the 
discovery well will be one Star Pro- 
dtKlng Company No. 1 M. M. Maule, 
660 feet out of the scutheast corner 
of Section Block 97. Houston fz 
Texa.< Central Railway Survey. I t  Is 
three miles east of Dermott and 
about 13 miles northwe.st of Snyder. 
Projected to go to 7.000 feet with 
rotary tools, the well was due to 
hare been spudded in Tuesday.

The operation will be a north off
set to Humble No. 1 L. N Periman, 
staked two weeks ago 660 feet out 
of the northea.'^t corner of Section 
« 8 .  Block 97. H *  T . C. Survey, 
one and a half miles west and a 
quarter mile nortli of the Brown 
strike.

FYench M. Robertson will drill 
the No. 1 Luther Edmonson test. 
330 feet out of the northea.st comer 
of Section 437, Block 97, H. <Sc T. C. 
Burvey. located eight and one-half 
miles northwst of Snyder. It is due 
to start December 15. and will drill 
with rotary tools to 6,500 feet. Tne 
wildcat will be one mile west of 
Humble No. 1 Periman.

Sun and Ohio No. 1 Sally Helms, 
northea.stern Scurry County wildcat 
In the southeast quarter of Section 
626. Block 97, H. *  T. C Survey, 
had a drlllinz break at 6,626 feet in 
unidentified lime that may be the 
top of the Strawn. I t  drilled to 
6,629 feet and was circulating for 
samples. I t  was probable that a 
Sohlumberger survey would me made 
and a rtrillstem test taken.

Placid Oil Company’s No. 1 T 
Cornelius Davis test, another north 
Scurry County wildcat in the south
east quarter of Section 387. Block 
97, H. tz T. C. Survey, was making 
hole first of the week at 6.579 feet 
in shale and sand.

Son of Methodist 
Pastor yVictim of 
War, on Way Back
Bi>dy of CorfKiral Samuel David 

Hank.s, son of Rev. and Mrs. H. W. 
Hanks of Snyder. Is en route t » the 
United States fo- icburlal. the lu r- 
ents have been 'n.^omied by the 
re-infcrm -nt divt.'lon cf the U S. 
Army.

Young Halik-s, a cor,K)i;il in Com. 
pany A. Fifth Marine Division of 
tire 28th Brigade, was killed in the 
U. S. attack on Iwo Jlm a Island in 
the North Pacific on February 23. 
1945. He was 20 years of age at 
the time of his death.

A native of Loraine. young Hants 
Joined the Marines OcUiber 1. 1942.

Reburial plans will await arrival 
of the body at the Fort Worth dl.'- 
persal center. Funeral services will 
be held at the Highland Heights 
Methodist Church in Sweetwater, 
where the marine held membership 

Survivors are the parents. Rev. 
Hanks, pastor of the P*irst MethodLst 
Church, and wife; a brother, H. W. 
Hanks Jr . of Levelland; and a 
sister, Mary Nell Hanks, a student 
in Texas Wesleyan College at F  rt 
Worth.

C. T, McLaughlin 
Renamed Head of 
Sharon Oil Group

C. T. McLaughlin of Snyder was 
reelected president of the Sharon 
Ridge Operator.^ and Roy-alty Own
ers Association at the annual bu.sl- 
ness sessicn of the organization 
last Tue.sday evning at Big Spring.

Other officers reelected Included 
French M. Robertson of Abilene, 
vice pre.sldent; and Harry Town.send 
of Colorado City, secretary-treasurer. 
Roy Townsend rf Big Spring w.ts 
named second vice president.

New board of directors named in- 
clude.s James H. Be.tll of Sweetwater. 
Bill Brookover of Color.ido Ci*y. 
FT-ank Kelley of C lorado City. Har
old Neeley of Fort Worth, A, D. 
Erwin of Snyder. J .  C. Stinson of 
Snvder, R. W. Thomp.son of Big 
Spring. M, L. W.lson of Colorado 
City. John Scntell of Snyder and 
Oreston Alexander of Dallas.

Lyle R. Sproles of Fort W’orth. nn 
accountant specializing in oil tax i- 
tion, was the principal .speaker cf 
the gathering, which was attended 
by sevral Scurry Counyt men.

Dorothy Janita Riley 
Illness Was Not Polio
Contrary to a report published 

recently In an Abilene paper, par
ents of Dorothy Janita Riley, I t -  
year-old Snyder Hlsh School stu
dent. said Monday that their daugh
ter does not have polio. Taken 
to Abilene about two .weeks ago, 
her ailment was diagnosed as re
action from diphtheria inoculation.

The girl has been returned home 
end will re-enter school Monday, 
eccordlng to Mr and Mrs. A. R. 
Riley, her jmrents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beaver of 
Big Spring are announcing the Wrth 
of «  daughter on November 18 at 
a Big Sfiring hoepital. The little 
lady, who weighed seven and one 
half pound.s at birth, has been named 
Rimula Sue. Grandparents are 
Mr. arid Mrs. Sam Beavers and Mr 
and Mrs. J .  W. Wills, all of Flu
vanna community.

Two newcomers were recorded 
during the past week by Snyder 
General Hospital. They were:

A son for Mr. and Mrs. C A 
Daugherty of F7irvanna, who ar̂  
rived December 6, Weighing six 
pound three ounces, the youngster 
h«8 been named Robert Carlton 

A girl for Rev. and Mrs, Robert 
Owens of Snyder, who tipped the 
scale* at eight pounds 13 ounces 
when she discovered America De 
cember 4. The Bttle mins will an 
•wer to Marva LaVonne.

Postal Receipts 
At Snyder Up for 

October by 17%
Po.stal recelpt.s at Snyder dur.ng 

0:-tober showed a 17 per cent gain 
over those of October, 1947. accord
ing to £ release to Tlie Times this 
week from the University of Texas 
Bureau cf B'oslness Research at 
Austin.

Texas postal rece.pks pained seven 
per cent from Soptemher to October 
the bureau repiorted. October re- 
cclfts  of 55 T.'xns cities totaled

349.516, a sc.’cri per cent ;lse 
above year-taiuer uee pts.

Adjusted for seasonal variation, 
the bureau’s Index of postal receipts 
fell three per cent from September 
to 274 per cent cf the pre-war base 
(1935-391.

Wichita Falls reported a 56 per 
cent rl.sp in postal receipts from 
September for the greatest gain 
during the month. Cor.slcana re
ceipts climbed 46 per cent: Lock
hart. 41 per cent; Brownsville, 30 
per cent: and Beaumont, 29 per 
cent.

Only .seven Texas c.ties refiorted 
October receipts below the previous 
month. The.se declines ranged from 
a 16 per cent decrease in Austin re
celpt.s ta a one per cent dip at Se- 
guln.

In comparison with October. 1947, 
Tyler’s receipts rosp .59 per cent: 
followed by Jacksonville. 25 per 
cent; Wlchfta Falls, 21 per cent; 
Nacogdoches, 20 per cent; and Sny
der and Sweetwater, 21 per cent.

Robby laynn Ellis in 
Marine Base Hospital
Staff Sergeant Bobby Lynn Ellis, 

.son of George Ellis, who Is in the 
U. S. Marine Corps and has been 
stationed In the Far Ea.st, has been 
returned to the San FYanclsco Ma
rine base hospital suffering Internal 
injurie.s siKtalned several weeks ago 
in a truck ac.-ident.

Bobby Lynn has been in the Ma
rines about six years. He has been 
stationed recently in Korea. Before 
the accident he had written his 
relatives here that he expected to 
be h me for Christmas.

TOI GII LOOKING CREW In 
the abovr photograph are mem
bers of the high flying Ilerm- 
Irigh High Srhool football team 
who Friday go to Brownwo<id 
to play Rising Star for the 
regional Clas.s B football rrown.

Hermleigh Plays 
Rising Star For 
Regional Friday

Hermleigh High School Cardinals 
football team will go to Brown- 
wood tomorrow (FYldayi night for 
the Region 4 Class B football cham- 
plon.shlp game with Rising Star.

Hermleigh won the right to play 
in the regional classic two weeks 
ago w;th Its defeat of W.odson at 
Rotan by a 33 to 13 count. Rising 
Star defeated Valley Mills to a 12 
to 10 count last Friday to tdvanre 
to the regional finals.

In a toss of coin f : r  privilege of 
picking the meeting spot of the two 
Cla.ss B  teams last Friday Hermleigh 
lost the U*.s. and Rising S tar select
ed Brownwood as the location for 
the tilt,

O.ach Howard Swann’s Herm
leigh Cardinals had completed a 
10-game football season without a 
slnile lo6.s. In fact the Southeast 
Scurry County school had been scor
ed on only twice for a tc ttl of 12 
points during the regular season.

Game time will be 7:30 o’clock 
at the Brownwood High School 
grid stadium.

A large delegation of Scurry Coun
ty boosters, including the. 30-member 
Hermleigh High School girls’ Pep 
Squ.ad, will go with the Cardinals 
Pr.day.

(■innings Hit 27,167 
For Year Thursday

Cotton came in to Scurry (Tounty 
gins a little better during the past 
week than the previous week for 
total glnnings of 2.936 bales, accord, 
ing tiie an unofficial tabulation 
made this iThursday) morning by 
The Times. Seven cf the nine gins 
were contacted by teleiihone or post
al card. Totals for t'.'.e year were 
27,167 bales.

Probably around 80 per cent of 
the crop Is out in the county as a 
whole, it Is estimated. This would 
Indicate that total glnnings for the 
season will not quite reach the 
35,000-bale estimate predicted .sev
eral months ago by Tlic Times and 
several other ’’drug store” cotton 
farmers.

The Cardinals. Ird by Coach 
Howard Swann (extreme left in 
hack row) did not lose a gamr 
during the regular Keason in 
10 straights, and defeated Wood- 
son 33 to 13 in a bidiatriet tilt at 
Rctan two weeks ago. Rising

Star wen their bi-distriet over 
Valley Mills last week by a 12 
to to. A big following of Scurry 
County barkers will follow the 
Cardinals to Brownwood Friday, 
imiuding the 30-mrn>brr girls 
i*rp Squad.

McMurry Baud Plays 
At School Wednesday

Leirion Installs New 
Sitfiis Near Schools

Four new school zone signs have 
1 et n recently Installed by the Will 
Laynp Pest of the American Legion 
according to Joe V. Ro'j'rison. cim - 
mander. Installations were made 
near the intersection of 26th Street 
and Avenue M, which :s at the 
northeast corner of thg school cam
pus.

Above and below the Legion em
blem are the admonitions: “Drive 
Carefully!” and “Protect Our Chil
dren.”

Second Sunday Son^ 
Session Is Scheduled
A number of out-of-county sing

ers are expected at the monthly 
singing at the Apostolic Faith 
Church Sunday, December 12, it 
was announced this week by M. O 
(Jack) Patrick, president of the 
regular second Sunday singing or 
gcnlzation.

Singing will get underway about 
2:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon. It la 
advised, to which the public Is in 
vlted. Attendants are urged to 
bring their books. The Apostolic 
Church Is located four blocks west 
of the square on 25th Street.

The McMurry College Band, diked 
out in their colorful purple uniforms 
and white "trappings,” Wednesday 
morning rendered a concert at the 
Snyder High School auditorium.

n ie  band, under direction cf 
Raymond T. Bynum, appeared In 
Snyder as one of a .series of pro
grams given on a four-day tour of 
West Texas. Other appearances 
were made at Colorado City, Odessa, 
Wink. Kermit and Lame.sa and 
Hobbs, New Mexico. »

123 IMemhers Secured 
Bv Legion to Date

At the last regular meeting of 
thfr Will Laync Post of the Ameri
can Legion, held Thursday evening 
at the hut, it was announced that 
123 members had been .secured for 
the post In the recent membership 
drive. Officials expres.sed the hope 
that at lea.st 150 members may be 
signed up before the campaign Is 
concluded.

Sale 9f a 150x111-f ot lot norfn 
of the Legion hut to O. L. Nichols 
and J . M. Lawrence, was announced 
A new Plggly Wiggly store will be 
erected on the property, Legloii 
leaders told The Times.

Allen llatnbrieli Finishes Cwwrse.
Private First Class Allen Ham- 

brick. son of Mrs. D  ra Allen of 
Snyder, has Just completed a 28- 
week air mechanic’s course at Kees- 
ler Field near Biloxi, Ml.oalasipi. He 
has been here for several days visit
ing relatives and friends. He will 
be reassigned to Oomp KiUner. New 
Jersey, on December 24.

Dear Santa Claus; I  want a bi
cycle and .'ome firework.s and .some 
candy and some fruits. — Prom 
Dwalne Williams.

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
record player and some records, 
especially ’’Bambi." Love—Sharsn.

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
magic .skin doll, skates, nuts and 
fruit. Please don’t forget Aneda

135 Members for 
Junior Livestock 

Unit Signed Up
About 135 members were signed 

up by three Snyder teams working 
for memberships in the Scurry 
County Junior Livestock A.sso.Ta- 
tlon the first day of the drive, it 
was reported Monday night by offl- 
clols cf the organization. Two other 
teams, working at Hermleigh and 
Ira. had not been heard from Tues
day morning.

Total of $1282.50 in memberships 
and donations w.is reported by the 
three Snyder teams. On the three 
team.s were Billy Boren and Buford 
Browning. Paul Keaton and O. M 
Fowler, Broadway Br:wn.ng and 
Maurice Brownfield.

On the HermlcUh team are Jake 
Greene and Carl Or.ay. and on the 
Ira crew Pat Palls and W hit Thomp
son.

President Buford Browning of the 
S C JIA  declared Tuesday that they 
hope to enroll at least 200 members 
for 1949. which would be an In
crease of ab:ut 30 over the present 
1948 roster.

County Delegates for 
ACA Will Be Elected
County delegates to the county 

convention and community com
mitteemen to serve during the 1949 
Agricultural Con.servation As.socia- 
tlon program will be elected at .in 
election by Scurry County produ 
ers on December 15. it was this 
week announced by C. J .  Smith, 
ACA administrative officer.

Ballots will be mailed to produc
ers In each community. The pro
ducer may vote his ballot and re
turn to the county office, either by 
mail or in ijerson, on or before De
cember 15. Smith says. Polls will 
be open at the AAA office on the 
.southeast corner of the .square from 
8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

nad Jerald at Sweetwater and Del
bert at Ennis Creek. I love you. 
Santa. Your little friend—Flora 
Wright, Route 3, Snyder.

December 2. 1948.

Dear Santa; I  want some roller 
skates and a light football and a 
bridge for my train and a water 
tower for my train and a filling 
statlcn and a .steam shovel truck 
and some combat boots, size lO'ii, 
and a 22 rifle for my daddy. I  want 
a cash register.—Johnny Lee C dla- 
way.

Novmeber 21, 1948.

Dear Santa; I  am a boy of 52 
years young. I  have not been so 
bed I  don’t  think— Ĵu.st had hard 
luck. Please, If you can, bring me a 
new hat or a b;llfold or anything 
ycu see fit. My hat size Is 6*i. 
Plea.se be good to all the good little 
boys and girls. Help them all you 
can. n i  try to be good If you 
help me.—C. M. Henley.

December 7, 1948.

Dear Santa Claus; I  have been 
a good little girl this year. I would 
like for you to bring me a doll 
hou.se and furniture, and a doll 
with clothes and suit ca.se. and a 
doctor’s outfit.—Juanell Rollins.

Dear Santa Claus: I  want you to 
bring me a child’s movie projector 
with some films, some cawboy films 
and comedy films. Don’t forget Roy 
Rogers films, and a football. Bring 
my little brother a pair of Texan 
guns, a scabbard. Don’t forget about 
the fireworks and fruit, and bring 
my baby sM er a gym set. She will 
be four menths and a half old.— 
Fred. Jimmy and Ann McFarland.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl two years old. 

and I am looking forward to ttUs 
Christmas very much. Plea.se bring 
me a doll, a buigy, a little piano, 
table and chairs. Be .sure to re
member all the other little boys 
and girls. I  want nuts, candy and 
gum, too. Your friend—Sandra Ann 
Lynch.

3012 Avenue V, Snyder.

Dearest Santa; I am a little girl 
six years old, and have been a very 
nice little girl. So please bring me 
a cash register, play money, hoase 
coat, house shoes and a baby doll, 
candy and nuts. Aho don’t forget 
my baby sister, Lynda. Brin? her 
a broom, doll, boots, candy and nuts. 
Also remember mother and daddy. 
Your little friend—Vonda Bonner.

Snyder, Texas, Box 293.

School Bonds Okeyed
By Nine to One Tuesday

Two Snyder High 
Gridmen Placed 
On District Lists

Two Snyder High School football 
players made the mj^hlcal team of 
all-district second squad In voting 
by coaehe.s In District 6-A. Three 
others received honorable mention.

On the first string team, accord
ing to the balloting conducted by 
the Abilene Reporter-News, the dls. 
trlct champion Rotan High School 
Yellowhimmer.s placed five men; 
H imlln followed with three, Colo
rado City rated two. and Merkel and 
Roscoe one each.

On the all-district first team were 
A. Otxxlcame of Hamlin. Seth Ad
ams of Hamlin, Wayne Morrow of 
Rotan, R'ly Carter of Rotan. Paul 
Bow of Merkel, August Meynlg and 
Cecil Mclntire ' f  Roscoe tied. Buddy 
McCrlght of Rotan, Harold Shipp cf 
Rotan. W. H. Barker of Colorado 
City, Joe Ford of Hamlin and BoM>y 
Clark of Rotan. Har.ld Shipp of 
Rotan led the voting.

On the second crew are Harold 
Roberts of Rotan. Bernard Weems 
of Rotan, Weldon Rives of Rotan. 
W. Nicks and P?iil Haynes of Roscoe 
tied, McAnear of Roscoe and Don 
Keller of Snyder tied, B. DuBose of 
Merkel, Olenn Holmes and Philip 
C noway of Colorado City tied for 
an end berth, Winston Smith of 
Rotan, J .  Morris of Roscce »nd 
Kenneth Clark of Rotan tied for a 
backfleld berth. Billy Winnett of 
Colorado City, Donald Dauglas of 
Merkel.

Other Snyder players receiving 
honorable mention for places on 
the tll-dlstrlct elevens were Grant 
Teaff, guard; Donald Smith, cen
ter; and Billy Sims, back.

Fluvanna 4-H Club 
Bovs Elect Officers 
At Wednesday Meet

Officers for the pn.^ulng club year 
were elected when members of the 
Fluvanna 4-H Club boys met last 
Wednesday afternoon in a busine.ss 
.session at the school.

Offlcer.s elected were: Jackie Dee 
Pylant. preddrnt: Rusty Brown.ng 
vice president; Jerrv West, secre
tary-treasurer; Bo Ball, reporter; 
and Vance Piiwler, sergeant-at- 
arms.

County Agent O. M. Fowler met 
with the boys and discussed different 
grasses adaptable to thU section cf 
the state. He gave a blackboard 
demonstration and classified the 
grasses for the boys. The boys will 
endeavor to name and clas.' l̂fy the 
grasses during the spring club boys 
.show at Snyder on March 1 and 2.

Projects for the coming year were 
dlscus.sed by the boys.

Adult leaders for the Fluvanna 
4-H Club boys are J .  M. Gla.ss. 
Dee Pylant and Leo Beavers.

J . F. Thompson Goinpr 
To Venezuela Soon

J .  P. Thompson, who has been 
a.ssoclated with the Magnolia Seis
mograph Company at Snyder for 
several months, was scheduled to 
leave this week with his wife for 
Venezuela, South America, where 
he will become associated with the 
Socony Vacuum 0:mp?.ny in seis
mograph operations.

Johnson told The Times Tuesday 
that he and his wife are looking 
forward with anxiety to their trip 
to South America. Socony Vacuum 
has a large .staff of seismic and oil 
drilling workers in that country.
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GIRLS. TOO. PLAY—Barbara 

Grandy, Mulesho^ High School 
girl footballer, loteo the b ill In

an Intra-achool game. She soon 
waa slopped by high flying 
Uicklee. Girl feotball crapped

np at four Panhandle high 
schoola thla year—Muleshoe, Ol- 
ton, Perryton and Wellington..

NEW niREUTOR for the 
Snyder High School Hand la 
Richard ElUoU (abore), who as
sumed his datie* here I t  days 
ago. A atndent at McMurry 
( ’cllege, Abilene, young Elliott 
will gradnate in January, when 
hr will come to Snyder for full- 
time band work. Superintendent 
of Schoola M. E. SUnfirld re- 
porlM that Elliott ia already get
ting into the swing with his 
5t-piece group of muairiam.

Tiger sTaleWins 
All-State Rating 

At Denton Meet
Tiger’s Tale, student newspaper 

publ'shed by the Journalism cloai at 
Snyder High School, was accorded 
an all-state rating for general ex
cellence at the annual Texas High 
School Press Aasoclatlon convention 
held Friday and Saturday at Denton. 
Six Texas high school papers were 
given this award In Class B  com
petition (schools with less than 500 
in high school).

Snyder High School had six rep
resentatives at the two-day confer
ence. at which an Abilene lK>y was 
elected pre.sldent In closing bu.slness 
.se&slons. Attending from Snyder 
were Jane Ann Woodson, Clarice 
McOlaun and David Head-^ t̂ream, 
representing the Tiger’s Lair, school 
annual; and Lou Miller and Joe 
Dave Scott, representing the Tiger’s 
Tale. Miss Jane Gilmore, Journal
ism In.'^tructor, accompanied the 
studAits.

Tne Tiger's Tale l.s printed bi
weekly In The Times plant.

Store Room Erected 
By Cash F'ood Market
Ca.sh Pood Market last week-end 

completed a 20x30-foot store room 
at the rear of the East Side grocery 
and market. The structure was 
erected in six working days.

Jack  Caperton, stare owner, say.s 
the new addition will provide more 
room in the m il.i .■'tore fonni rly 
taken up by surplus stocks for the 
grorery.

Quick Processing 
Of Bonds May Get 

Work by Feb. IS
Quick processing of the Snyder 

Independent Cunsohdated School 
District bonds In amount of $2.50,000 
that were voted Tuesday, and an 
assured good market for them when 
they are ready for disposition, thU 
(Tliurslay) morning Indicated that 
no time Is being lost to get under
way with construction of a new 
$225,000 grade schoal building for 
the district.

Property taxpaying voters Tues
day approved issuance of the bonds 
by a little over nine to one, canvas 
of the election returns Wedne.'sday 
night by the school board showed.

By propositions, actual vote on 
the three Issues Involved was; For 
levying of $1 tax on the $100 prep- 
erty valuation (present rate In all 
but three of the recently consoli
dated 12 common school district, 
286 votes, against 27; for as.sump- 
tlon of outstanding bonds cf the 
separate districts 299, against 34; 
for Is-suance of new bonds In amount 
of $250.(KX) 300 tallies, against 33.

Total of 336 votes were cast in 
the election, reported C. H. Callis. 
election Judge.

Superintendent of S  hrols M. E 
Stanfield told The Times Hiursday 
morning that Central Investment 
Comp»any of Plainvlew was slated 
to have the bond.s ready Thursday 
night for examination by Dallas at
torneys. They will be sent first of 
next week to Austin for approval by 
Attorney General Price Daniel, and 
should be ready for sale by Decem
ber 20

The bonds, to run for 36 years, 
should sell for from 2 'i  to 3% per 
cent Interest, Stanfeld declared.

Specifications for the 14-room 
tile and brick veneer building are 
nearly crmplete, according to word 
from Fred Buford of the architect 
firm of Buford Felnberg of 
Dallas.

A.s.«uming the legal work of han
dling the bonds can have them sold 
by January 1, eontr.iet should be 
let by February 1. A. tual con.^truc- 
tlon may get underway by February 
15. Stanfield bellevc.>i. Then, with 
fair weather and no unasual ma
terials shortages, the .‘:ch:ol should 
be ready for occupancy by the start 
of the 1949-50 .school term, the su
perintendent calculated Thursday 
morning.

Building and equipment are esti
mated by the .architects to co.st 
$225,000.

Memb('rs of the .school board werp 
endeavoring to romplctp a de d f r 
the site of the building *nd.ay 
(Thursd’.yi lii, Southea.'t Snyder.

Pogue Sells Cattle at .%liilene.
D. M. Po-ue sold 15 head pf cattle 

rf mixed breeds last Tuesday .U 
the Abilene Llve.stock .4u:t.on Com
pany’s sale in Abilene. He received 
up to $2325 per 100 for the 15 head. 
Market that day w.as reported good. 
In face of good demand and the 
prices were co'.i'ider>bly h i. er in 
all classes than in recent day?.

BANQUET FOR HOBBS FOOTBAll 
TEAM STAGED AT SWEETWATER

Members of Hrbbs High School 
football team were compliment Sat
urday night when members of the 
Pep Squad of the Hobbs school en
tertained with an annual banquet 
In the Skyroom of the Bluebonnet 
Hotel in Sweetwater.

Tdic tables were placed to form a 
rectangle, and In the center open
ing waa placed o; miniature football 
field of red sand, with the gridiron 
marked on it and goal imsts at 
either end. The head table was ccn. 
tered with a bouquet of gladiolas 
with goal posts on either side, and 
chysanthemums were used on the 
other tables.

Places were marked by pecans, 
which resembled footballs. They 
were gilded with the names painted 
on in deep blue, reflecting ttip school 
colors of blue and gold. Program 
covers were shaped like megaphones 
and were deep blue with gold letter
ing.

The dinner menu Included fruit 
c:xktalls, baked turkey, cranberry 
sauce, green beans, candled sweet 
potatoes, combination salad, hot 
roll?, tea and apricot pie.

Sammle Wall was mistress of cere
monies and gave the “Kickoff,” and 
R. E. Taylor, superintendent of the 
HoWas Schools, offered the Invoca
tion.

Welcome, listed on the program 
as “From the Orsndstand," was by 
Ml?s Wall. Fehrlln Tutt made the 
reply, “From the Gridiron.” Then 
"Through the Megaffhone” was giv
en by LaVerne Sullivan of the Pep 
Squad.

Curly Neves, captain of the team, 
had as his subject “Field House 
Chatter," and "During the Half” w»a

a sextet, c:m{}<isfd of Maraaret 
Rains. Wanda Moffett. Peggy Phil
lips. Elene Tliornson, Joyce South 
and LaVerne Sullisan.

Coach Rex Klepper gave "Inside 
Dope." and “Touchdown” was pre
sented by Nolan County Superin
tendent F. Neina.st. Tlie pro
gram was closed with the .singing 
of the school alma mater led by 
the Pep Squad.

Team members who were honor
ed were Curly Neve.s, captain; Jim 
my Hardin, co-captain: Joe Donald 
Helms, Albert Phillips, Clarence 
Minton, Lutlier Clegg, BUI Ether- 
edge, J .  W. Hchderson, Rehrlln Tutt, 
Royce Lay. Dan Cave. Icland Mof
fett, Thomas Pler'e, Wilton Haytas, 
Kenneth Pa.sco, Truett Eatrn. Le- 
land Driver, Jackie Cave, Kenneth 
Hardin. Dean Acker, Jackie Ether- 
edge, George Ogden. Howard Y ar
brough. Ralph Willingham and 
John Strlbling

Intex Oil Firm Buys 
Scurry-Borden Lease?

Intex Oil Companv of Dallas last 
week purchased an oil and gas lease 
of 13,984.10 acres of undeveloped 
spread in Northwest Scurry County 
and Ni rtheast Borden County from 
Richfield Oil Corporation, accord
ing to a release from Midland to 
The Times.

The Rl'hfleld c'ncern Is withdraw
ing from operations in this .section 
of West Texas, and wa,? offering 
more than 300.000 acres of Irasea in 
Southeast New Mexico tt  another 
sealed bid auction at Midland Tues
day.
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ALTRURIAN CLUB AND GUESTS 
HEAR STATE FEDERATION HEAD

The Allrurian Club, a«i>lsted by 
Mrs, H. O. Towle, » charter mem
ber, presented Mrs. John J .  Perry 
of Sweetwater, state president of 
the Texas Stete Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs, as eruest speaker at their 
fortieth anniversary tea last Friday 
evening at th« Snyder Country Club. 
Members of all the Snyder study 
clubs and other invited yuests were 
spclal visitors.

Mrs. Perry, In her charming and 
Inspiring manner, briefly reviewed 
the work being done by the state 
and national clubs, and said that 
the federated clubs had become 
World-Wide In their scope, with or
ganizations In many foreign coun
tries.

She stressed the work of the Jwilor 
clubs In their ccgnmunltles and In
ternational relations.

She reported on her visits to 
Atlantic City and Portland, Oregon, 
where Secretary of State M-Jrsh.all 
addressed them In a stlrrln'? ple.r 
for a'orlJ caperatlon which will 
lead the way to a .sound basis for 
peaceful security. She also told of 
attending t  United N.itions meetlnt 
when they debated the Greek sltu.i- 
tlon, which h still a current subject.

The Altmrlan Diughters Club 
pre.sonted the mother club a beau
tiful arrangement of a-hlte chrysan- 
tĤ emum.s and r>nuncul::s with lemon 
leaves In a Sheffield silver bowl 
with white tupers, c.arrylng rut the 
green and white motif, which was 
placed at the speaker’s .stand.

Music wai furnished by the club 
chorus, accompanied by a member

B a c k a c h e
Mwa MBfartiiW tw »—**«••»**Pams. O rU lna Up N laau , ttraoa 

tfM d r •rtn*. Iirttaun c p u u fM . Psln*. 
fSKlM and fr t y u .  aoS awolUB anfeUw Sbb 
!•  Bcn trwT~** ao^ BOB-tTaWBlc KMMT u>4 
M l- - — irM klM , try C yttm . Qalek. cvnplM * 
aatuluuea «r woMy b*c4 »p»rtBU»<1 ask 
■MI O n a u t  la t  CyWaa today.

of the AHrurlan Daughtera CliA.
The club colors of green and 

white were carried out In window 
drapes, flowers and other decora
tions.

The serving table was laid with 
a cloth of out wurk and point Venice 
lace, centered by a silver epertne 
filled with green and white carna
tions and lighted by white candles 
with green carnations end net trim 
Open-face sandwiches, small cakes 
and mlnta carried out the green 
and white motif. C ottee  was served 
to about 100 club members and 
guests.

rtirl Scout Party  
Has Autumn Theme

Autumn criors of oranae, brown, 
and green crepe paper were fea
tured at a  party given by thp Girl 
Scouts In the Legion hut Novem
ber 22.

Rcfre.shmenLs of sandwiches, pop. 
com balls, and hot chocolate were 
served to the following attendants: 
Billy Sims. Janell Smith. Benny 
Sims. LaVeme Smith. Donald Smith, 
Janell Darby, N. J .  Harrison, Char
lotte Paver, Junior Dea'ers, Jenna V. 
Kelly, Wa>Tie Smith, Frclda White
hurst, M ix Coffee, B :n :ta  Lyons. 
Farrell Broadstreet, Aurelia B ry in t. 
Pinky Smith, Doris Jean Roe, Billy 
Deavers, Betty Yarbrough, Gene 
Bllb, Jean  Rainwater, Darrell Black. 
Willie Martin, Donald Jack  Jones. 
Normm Tnman, Jimmy Evins. Billy 
W.i.vne Williams. Jack  Head, Bill 
Martin, ’’Shack” Holmes, Billy Don 
Mart n, Tracy Early, R oy  T ri e, 
Franklin Woods, Arlen Stokes, 
I jOwcII Bynum. Don Keller, Charlene 
Stewart, Jean  Hall, Llasu Bl.'.krly. 
Joy Grahim , Myllis Payp White
hurst. J a  Ann McDowell. Gay N*ll 
Brooks. Chloo Lynn Lavender, Lanell 
Parmer, Nancy Beckworth, Edith 
Blakey, and Prances Waters.

Joann Merket Honoree 
At Birthday Party

Joann Merket, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Merket ot China 
Grove community, attained th« age 
of 10 years laet Saturday, and her 
mother delightfully entertained with 
a birthday party at their new rural 
home.

Oamee were directed by Joann’a 
mother, and prizes of colored bal
loons were given each winner. Bub
ble gum was passed to the children 
and a bubble blowing contest wie 
staged. Malva Lovinr, Mowing the 
largest bubble, received a prize.

Pictures were made of the group, 
who were seated In a  circle In the 
living room to view the gifts the 
honoree received.

After the honored guest blew out 
the candles on her cake, the chil
dren sang ’’Happy Birthday.”

Refreshments, ccxvlstlng of birth
day «Jte , (Tlored candy, sandwli^es 
and fruit punch and “miniature soda 
p^ps.’’ were srved as favors for 
Carolyn Murphy, Billie Dean Walk- 
pr. Nell Webb. Mack Reeves, Charles 
Ray Dunn. Nelda Sue Smith. Olendi 
Brown. Helen Jo  Li.ster, Linds and 
Don Hairston. Geraldine Laster, 
Dickie White, Johnny Don and Ron
nie Hall. Mary White. Betty Lou 
and Lucky Merket. Rocky Allen and 
Malva Loving.

Mothers present were Mmes. E J -  
wird Brown. Rus-soll Dunn. Charley 
White. F. W. Reeves. Lindsey Webb. 
Slim Smith. Bill Halrstrn, K  C 
Wood and William Walker.

Joann’s baby sister, Gloria Jan'*!, 
being too small to enioy the affair, 
.spent the afternoon with her grand, 
mother, Mrs. Je.ss Browm.

Tsabel Ballen‘>T‘” nnrl 
TonsvGuinn Mawiofl

"IjuffsawtheNcw-
e i/
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Irifjidaire
t e p l d f  L au n d ry !
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the Frigidoire Fully Automatic

— WASHER—
—  with ’’Live-W ater" action. All you 
do is put in clothes and soap, set the 
dial. . and forget i t ! Fills and emp
ties itself automatically. In less than 
half an hour youi clothes have been 
washed clean, rinsed twice and damp- 
dried . . . some ready for ironing! 
That’s only part o f the story. Y o u ’ll 
have to see this revolutionary new 
washer yourself

L11.1 Isabel Balleneer. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R W Ballen?er ol 
Route 1. Roby, benm e the brde 
of C^rl Maurice <Topsy> Oulnn, 
son -f Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Guinn 
of the Cimp Rprltigs community. 
Sunday morning at 10:00 o’clock, 
a t the home of the bride’s porents. 
In the Barrow View community.

Rev. Leslie Kelley, pastor of thi 
Midway Baptist Church, read ttii 
single rtnr ceremony, which was per. 
formed before the druble wind' 
filled with potted plsnts.

Maxine Br.llenger, younger slater 
of the bride, was her only attend- 
snt. She wore a blue suit with red 
rnd white arce.siwrles. Dennis 
Dooley of Route 2. Sweetwater, w.as 
beet man.

The bride wore o forest green 
faille suit fa.sMoned with a flsre 
back to the Jacket. Her aece-ssorles 
were brown and white, while her 
flowers were a corsage of gardenias 
and ro'.pbud.'i.

Followin: the ceremony, a reeen- 
tlon was hold for the wedding 
guests. M ixlne Ballenger and Geor
gia Mae B ryin t ren-ed punch and 
the three-tier weddlnr cike. which 
wa.s topoed bv a m niature bride 
and groom. ’The bride’s table was 
laid wiih a cr eheted Lire cloth.

After their return from a wed
ding trip to Waco and Austin, Mr. 
and Mr.s. oulnn will be at home In 
the C.imp Springs community

Mns. Oulnn Is a griduate of Hobbs 
High S hool. She finished In 1942 
as valedlctorlm of her cla 's and 
class secretary. Her husband was 
graduated from Hobha High Schocl 
In 1941. He .^en-ed 2S menths In 
the Air Tratisport Commat^d In the 
Middle E ist.

f s g ! i
the New Frigidoire Electric

IRONER
It irons clothes faster, smoother, 
neater; all without lifting, backache, 
physical strain. ’The open ends will 
take sheets and tablecloths . . .  easily! 
It has many convenience features, such 
as selective heat control, foot-treadle 
action, two ironing speeds, roll-stop 
for pressing and a 30-inch roll.

/£Sif
the New Frigidoire Automatic

ELECTRIC 
DRYER----

This is just what you’ve wished for 
many times, esW m lly on wintry or 
rainy days. N o heavy clothes to hang 
out Of take down. It’s automatic. 
Just put in clothes, set the automatic 
timer . . . and forget it. In 13 to 25 
minutes a whole washtrful of clothes 
has been fluff-dried by circulating 
’’ fresh-air-action’*— ready for ironing.

^  ^  See These New Frigidoire Laundry Applloncea. 
P 0  ^ • Alto tee Frigidoire Refrigerefors . . . Electric

R a n g e s  .  .  .  W a te r H e a te rs  . .  .  H o m e  F re e z e r s .

Patsy Hai’dee to Wed 
Calvin Galye of Waco

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Hardee 
of 1406 30th Street are thLs week 
announcing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Patsy, to Calvin Oalyen, son of 
Mrs. Nell Oalyen of Waco.

’The double ring ceremony wdll 
take place Monday evening, Decem
ber 27, at 7:00 o’clock &t the First 
Baptist Church In Snyder.

Miss Hardee Is a member of the 
faculty a t Tra High School. Mr. 
Oalyen Is employed by the Black 
Oil Company.

D O CTO RS D ISA G REE  
ABOUT ARTH RITIS!
Som« cloim il U incurable— y«l suff«r«ri wKo 
hov« triad REUMA-RUB tall us thot this now 
liquid anolgasic givas tham wendarful raliat 
frtHa pain and discomfort. REUAAA-RUB It o 
tfoatant to-uta AlcDholic Rub that panatrotat 
and ttimulatat tora oching mutclai and iwol 
Ion joint oraot ond g iva i walcoma raliaf 
And Remambart You must find that RCUMA 
RUB g iv t i mora raliaf from poin of Arthrltit. 
lumbogo and Rhaumotiim than any axtornoi 
ramady avor utad^-or your monay rafundad 
A lorga botita of REUMA-RUB cotta ooly 
$1.23 ot your Druggist or ot

IRWIN’S DRUG STORE.

KING & BROWN
TELEPHONE 18

Help All ’ 
Ipiet
Blzck-Dimtaht nuir h tltTu i 

upoet stomach U the only reason 
you have an upset stomach is b»> 
cause ot co n stip a tio n . Black* 
Draught, the filendly laxative  ̂ la 
usually prompt and thorough when 
taken as directed. I t  costs only a 
pennv or less a  dose. Thafb why It 
has been a  best-seller with four 
generaUons. I t  you are troubled 
with such symptoms as loss of appe
tite, headache, upset stomach, flatu
lence, physical fatigue, sle^esa- 
ness, mental haslnesa, bad toeatb— 
and It these symptome are due only 
to consttpaUan — thsn wm y/tak 
Blaoh-Dtaughfe maji i g  im  m l  
Oe lu r  ■

T H E S E  W O M E N ! B y  d’AIessio
Hei mleigh Home Ec  
Girls Fete Ex-Student

8eoond-year home eeonotnlcs gtrls 
of Hermlelgh High School Wodnes- 
dsy afternoon honored Mrs. Msr- 
shall Ford, the former Ines Much- 
banks, a farmer Hermlelgh student, 
with a bridal shower.

The girls have started decorating 
their department for the Christmas 
season.

KeimeUi Way, who is attending 
an Army Medical Corps school at 
Fort Sam Houston, near Su i An
tonio. was here last week visiting 
with his wife and baby, who re
turned with him to make tbelr home 
In the Alamo City.

Mr. and Mrs John Ted W iliams 
visited Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. H. V. WiUlama, In Snyder.

J .  C. Ehules of Seminole spent the 
week-end with hli parents. Mr usd 
Mrs. Cecil Ekdas, in North Snyder.

‘S lop  worrying about it. T h e real estate agent called to 
say he just sold the house!”

Troop 6 Girl Scouts 
Plan Christmas Party

Girls Scouts of ’Troop 6 met Mon
day afternoon In the Presbyterian 
Church. Making Christmas cards 
was dl.scus.sed. and plans were made 
for a Christmas party to be -staged 
December 20 at the home of Joan 
C.ckrell.

For the party the following com
mittees were n im et; Joon Cockrell, 
Mary Jo  Hirrell and Cimllle Cloud, 
entertainment: Ruth School ng,
Melton Greer, Carolyn So.ars and 
Mary Sue Boren, refreshments; Lu
cie B.irton and Margaret ’Trevey. 
clean-up.

Next meeting of ’Treop 6 will be 
held Derember 13, 4;00 o’clock In 
the basement of the Presbyterlsn 
Oliurch, according to the group’s 
reporter.

VVyvone Brooks and 
Doc Davis Tuesday

Wyvone Brook.s, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Brooks, became the 
bride of Jesse M. Divls, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J .  Divls on ’Tuesdey, 
November 30. at B ilrd . Rev. Strlek- 
land. pastor of the First Christian 
Church In Baird, performed the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride chose for her wedding 
a black and gold dress with black 
accessorle.s.

'The bride Ls a 1943 eradu.'.te of 
Dunn High Srho 'l, and later attend
ed the m ir'cs school at Hendrick 
Memorial Ilo.sp'tal In Abilene. She j 
has been employed for the past 
three years at the Sweetwater Hos
pital.

Young Davis attended school '-t 
Fluvanna. He .served flVp years In 
the Army, threp yeirs of which time 
was spent over'eas. He Ls operating 
a sendee station In Snyder.

After a wedding trip to Dallas 
and Ardmrre. Oklihoms, thp new
lyweds are at home at 1904 17th 
Street In Snyder.

Mi-s. K. W. West Gives 
State WCTU Report

Mrs. R . W. West gave a report of 
the recent state convention of the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Un
ion held at Cor.'lcana when the 
Snyder W. C. T . U. met last Thurs
day afternoon In the home of the 
president, Mr.s. D. P. Yoder.

Mrs. W. W. Gross opened the 
meeting with a devotional, follow
ed by a prayer by M n. W. L. Hay- 
ley. Mrs. Yoder gave a poem. I

Next meeting will be first j 
’Tliur.'day afternoon In January :n 
the Yoder home, to which all women 
of the Snyder community are In
vited.

Present at last week’s meeting 
were Mmos. W. T. Popejry, W. L 
Hayley, A. O. Scarborough. R. L. 
McMullan. R. W. We»t. D. P. Yoder 
and W. W. Gross.

New Member Voted 
In Delta Bata Sigma

Darlene ’Tayloc, a new student at 
Snyder High School, oomlng here 
this year from Oall, was voted In 
the Delta Bata Sigma at a meeting 
held In the home of Lou Miller on 
November 18. Darlene haa replaced 
Paula Creekmore, who moved re
cently to Lufkin.

Refreshments of tuna fish sand
wiches, cheese puffs, cookies and 
cokes were served to the following 
members; Jeanne Head, Helen !>«• 
nls, Dewey Fsye Everett, Dorthea 
Williams, Ja iv  Ann Woodson, Ila 
Ruth Newten, and Lou Miller.

''Trs. Giles Garner 
Honored at Dinner

Mrs. Giles Gam er of Pl^lnvlew 
former long-time resident of Sny
der, was honoree at a blrthdsy 
luncheon In the Mrs. R. W. West 
home Sunday.

A lace table c l 'lh  covered the 
dicing table. A birthday cake cen
tered the table.

Present for the hsppy reunion ot 
frienls were Mmes. R L. McMullan 
D. P. Yoder. W. L. H.iyley, M. T  
Piineloy, Bud Rodiers, Pearl M.ir- 
tln, Oliver McCllnton, Giles Gamer, 
R. E. Gray and the hostess, Mrs 
West.

drthrltls Painfo r qolcB, qattchUully comforUnc balp foi 
oeboa koB polna of ItbaumotUm. Arthrliti^ 
KaorlUr Lumboco. BcUtlea. or Mouroiclo 
looilita Worbo ihroucb iba blood. Ftro l  ̂
■oMlly o u ru  A llorlotlnc poln so you a b  
ve rk . OBjoy llfo ood oloep atort eonforiobly. 
OH  fcowbid bt d n i« f U i today. Quick, oon- 
•lot# aBtlolBciloB or OMsoy buck f u i f  ntood

MARTIN’S JEWELRY
Mr. and Mrs. F . A. Carey cf 

P.impa are visiting relativn and 
friends in Snyder.

ITkNEWfl

.CREME SHAMPOa
o i i r e s y o u  • ^

SOFT-WATER -  
SHMiPOOm

SPECIALS for FRIDAY nad SATURDAY
$1 .00

Fflmons TONI
Wave Kit Refill

79c

75c

Genuine Bayer
ASPIRIN

59c

20c

4-Way Cold
TABLETS

13c

^ 1. |ar 954  
l-ot. iwb. 494

SNYDER DRUGS

jx le T o u s

if you REALLY want to be the center of 

attraction, always send your clothes to the

SNYDER STEAM LAUNDRY.

W E HAVE A SERVICE TO FIT EV ERY  
FAM ILY’S NEEDS—AT A 

NOMINAL COST!

SnVDEPTSTEPm̂ lPUnDRV
0 ^  * 7 / t e  T ^ c t ^ c c i  S A i i f

IOI7-26TM jt d e e T- GNVDED, TEXAS •DMONt 71'

$3.95
Bet.iy Wetsy

DOLLS
4.98

Ronson

LIGHTERS
Table Model

12.50
________ (Plus Tax)

Give a

BILLFOLD 
2.50, 5.00, 
7.50,10.00
Gift Wrapping

Tags. Seals. Paper Ribbon. 
Scotch Tape

lOc
Christmas Tree 

Decorations
Lamps, Snow, Tinsel. Icicles, 

Balls

Noma

Bubble Lights
Fits Series Strings— Set of 10

3.39
Beautiful Assorted

Boxes

16 Cards for....39c 
20 Cards for....59c 
20 Cards for....79c 
20 Cards for....98c

Sheaffer

PEN SETS
6.50 to 23.50

GAMES
Rook Cards. .. ..................75c
Flinck Cards... ..................1.00
Monopoly .... .................1.98
Easy Money................„.„1.50

New!

Gene Autry

Wrist Watches
6.95

_________(Plus Tax)________

Pocket

KNIVES
59c, 98c and 

1.49
Ideal Gifts

CAMERAS
Baby Brownie.................3.16
Panda........... .........  4.8®
Full View . , .....   9.98

GE Appliances
Waffle Irans, Heat Pads, 

Toasters
SELECT YOURS TODAY!

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
UNE OF

TOYS
WeVe got 'em for all age* 

of Kids I

P / f A ^ M A C / S T S  

J O H N  P R A T T  (  ^^ ? ^ : e .P A T T E R .G O m
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MARY LOUISE PIEHL BECOMES 
BRIDE OF ATHER ELLIS SUNDAY

!P a a e ^  I *

Mary Louise Plehl became the 
bride of Ather Ellis Sunday after
noon In a double ring ceremony In 
the home of Mrs. Ethel Elland.

The couple repeated vows before 
a white lattice-work archway In 
rites read dby Austin Varner, minis
ter of the Snyder Church of Christ. 
Ba.skets of white stock flanked the 
archway, which was entwined with 
greenery and white maline.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Plehl of Dumas. 
She came to Snyder In September, 
1947, to lx^x>me county home dem
onstration agent, which position she 
resUned last week The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs Jackson 
Ellis of Dunn.

The bride’s wedding suit was of 
blue gabordine, with navy and whltp 
accessories. She carried red roses 
on a white Bible, which belonged to 
Ruth Davis of Snyder. With the 
Bible as "something borrowed.” and 
the blue of her costume, the bride 
further carried out wedding tradi
tions by wearlnr a string of pearls, 
gift of the bridegroom, as "some
thing new," and a lace-trlmmed 
linen handkerchief was “something 
old.”

If You
Want to 
Buy a

DIAMOND
DONT
until you see utl 
'^’e will save you 
money!

J. J. DYER
JF.VtELER

Phone 181 North Side Sq.

The matron-of-honor, Mr.- Har
old Holladay of Dmin. wore a brown 
dress with gold trim and brown ac
cessories. She wore a white carna
tion corsage. Harold Holladay, a 
cousin of the bridegroom, was best 
man.

Following the marriage rlte.s a re
ception was held In the Elland home 
that featured a Christmas motif, 
A cedar WTeath with .sparkling 
Christmas tree lights encircled the 
wedding cake that rested on t  mir
ror.

Punch was ladled by Mai.<i Davis 
and Mrs. Lynn Fox. sister of the 
bridegroom. Registering guests In 
tire bride's book w.as Mrs. Elree 
Mason. Mr.s. J .  P  Ellis and Mrs. 
Je ff  EllLs. slsters-ln-law of the 
bridegroom, assisted In sarving.

Mrs. Ellis Is a graduate of Dumas 
High Schcol and West Texa.s State 
College at Canyon. She was agent 
In Jones County before coming to 
Snyder.

A graduate of Dunn High Sohool. 
Ellis served with the 11th Airborne 
Division during the war. .seeing serv
ice In the South Pacific theater.

Following a honeymoon to Carls
bad and other New Mexico points 
the newlyweds will be at home In 
Snyder, where Mr. EllLs U a.ssoclated 
with his father and brothers In the 
oil business.

Morton-McClammy 
WeddinpT Announced

Jake McClammy and Georgia Mae 
Morton repeated wedding vows at 
the First Baptist Church parsonage 
In Sweetwater November 7, at 4:00 
o’clock.

Bobble Corbeh was mald-of-honor 
and Edwin Parks was be.st man.

The bride chc.se for her wedding 
a blue dress with black acre.ssorles. 
Her corsage was of wjfite carna
tions.

Botti the bride and groom ar^ ex. 
students of Snyder High School.

The couple made t  short honey
moon to New Mexico and parts of 
Texas.

Oma Bavousett Weds 
Man from Lubbock

MRS. ATIIEK ELLIS (above) 
was >lary Ia>uke Plehl before 
her marriage Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Ethel Elland 
In West Snyder. She haj» been 
Scurry County home demoiLstra- 
tioii agent sinCf. Ia.st September. 
After a honeymoon to points in 
New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
will be at home in Snyder.

I’Ians Being: Made 
For Football Banquet

FVwtball season may be over, but 
the Pep Club is not at rest. Plans 
have been started for a band, foot
ball gnd Pep Club banquet to be 
held December 10.

Thp conunittee chairmen for the 
banquet are; Sandra Josephson. dec
oration; Clarice McOlaun, place- 
cards; Lynn L. Logan, programs, 
ou Miller, centerpiece: Jane Ann 
Wood.son. llnance; Frances Leath 
date arrangement: and the program 
committee consists of the leaders 
and twirlers.

"Instead of a Pop Squad we will 
have a student cheering section dur
ing basketball sea.son." states Mrs. 
T  miny Beene, sponsor.

Kt>eping the House Warmer.
Weather stripping and Insulation 

will nutkp the house warmer and 
help maintain more even tempeea- 
turcs through the winter.

Mr. and Mr.s. M. W. Bavousett 
of Camp Springs are this week 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter, Oma Bavousetl, to T . H. 
Duff, son of Mrs. Ruth Duff and 
the late Leonard A. Duff of Lub
bock.

The wedding rites were said before 
a candle-lighted altar decorated with 
an arch of Picardy gladiolas and 
fern In the Camp Springs Methodist 
Church Saturday afternoon at 5:00 
o’clock. Rev. I. J .  Duff, uncle of 
the groom and pastor of the South
land Baptist Church, performed the 
double ring ceremony.

Steve Bavousett of Stephenvllle 
played pre-nuptial music that fea
tured the traditional "Wedding 
March,” “Always” and “Danube 
Waves.” Lynn Bavousett lighted 
the candles.

Mrs. Richard Crume, sister of the 
bride, was matron-of-honor, and 
L A. Duff Jr ., brother of the grocm, 
served as best man.

The bride wore a navy blue crepe 
dress of street lengtli with winter 
white accessories and carried a white 
Blblp topped with Picardy gladiolas. 
For travel the bride wore a burgun
dy plum suit with navy accessories.

The bride is employed by the V et
erans Administration, and the groom 
Is with the Southwest Public Serv
ice Company.

A reception was held in the M. W. 
Biivtusett home Immediately alter 
the wedding for members of the 
families. Mrs. Owen Hofacket of 
Tatum, New Mexico, cut the wed
ding cake and Mrs. Norman August- 
sen poured the coffee. Mrs. Roe 
Bavousett registered the guests.

Out-of-town guests attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hofacket of 
Tatum, New Mexico. Steve Bavou
sett cf Stephenvllle. Rev. and Mrs 
I. J .  Duff of Southland, Mrs, Ruth 
Duff, Mr. and Mrs. Roe Bavousett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Augustsen. 
L. A. Duff Jr .. Elnora Boyles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crume, all 
of Lubbock.

After a short wedding trip to the 
Carlsbad Caverns, New Mexico, and 
other points of Intere.st In New Mex
ico. the couple will be at home at 
1616 Tenth Street In Lubbock.

YOU CAN GIVE AND GIVE AN D ...

when youashnn at Penney’s ,
O' /• ijL ^  viivc a Handsome

GIVE HER A HANDBAG
COLORFUL CHENILLE ROBE 2.98

New arrivals in the season s newest colors! Make your sellctions today from our complete stocks! (Plus Tax)
j \  I  j r  I  J ^  suede-like fabrics andKeal Vallies at Jb5 ,9 0  «'f Handbag

tavorites the country over!

U'iCKLLiLNT GIFTS!

Mens Dress Gloves 2,98 
Broadcloth Pajamas 2,98
He never Has Too Many; Pail

Fancy Slack Socks. .49c
Men's Fine Leather Pail

House Shoes__ .•̂ .98
Sjrecial Feature! Men’s Pail

Rayon Pajamas. ..5.00
Give Him 

a

Towncraft

TIE
1.49

See the grand 
selection to

day!

lOO'r Worsteds Alterations Free!

Townclad Suits .42.00
Men’s Attractive Boxed Box of 3

Handkerchiefs, ....98c
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT!

Mary Esther Kitchenette 5-Ll>. Box

Chocolates .........2.98

Pillow CASES 
$1.98 Pair

“Mr.” and “Mrs," “His” and 
“Hers” or delicate floral de
signs embroidered on these 
long wearing cases. Penney 
priced!

She Will Love One of These— Only

Rayon Crepe S lips.. .2.98
For the Home Size 81x99

Penco Sheets......2.79
Atractive Designs- Each

Head Squares, .... 1.49
Bright New Colors!

Penney’s
Gaymode

Nylons
1.59

Pair

Evening sheer, 
5 1-gauge, 15- 
denier in the 
season’s newest 
shades.
Sizes 8J/2 to

I0!/2.

One 20x40-inch Bath Towel, one 18x36-inch 

Hand Towel, one 13x13-inch Wash Cloth

Towel S e t s ........ 1.47

Towncraft

Dress SHIRTS 
2.98

Make a hit on Christmas Day. 
Give him a holiday boxed 
woven-in pattern Shirt! San
forized. non-wilt collars.

100%  Wool For the Little One

Infants’ Sweaters. 1 ,4 9
SPECIAL FEATURE!

Ladies’ Fine Quality 2 Pairs

Rayon Panties. ... 1.00
Colors: Maize, Tea Rose, While

BLOO.MEK.\LLS—III caM> you 
are in doubt, thb, outfit is called 
“bloomeralls.” This fashioixs 
U a direct descendant of panU- 
loonii. Made of rolorful plaid 
cotton, bloomeralls i:an be worn 
at the ankle, below or above the 
knee. The Natioiul Cotton Conn, 
cll reports that they are designed 
by Tnide to be worn with 
matehlng dresses or with a tee 
shirt for play.

Counting all children of school 
age in Texas, one out of every three 
was not In school each day last 
year.

Mrs. Howard Swann 
Honored at Shower

Mr.s. How.ird Swann, wife nf tin 
Hermlelgh coach, wr.s honor<d at 
a pink .-md blue showed Tuesday. 
November 30, In the Hermlelgh High 
School auditorium. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Grady WllUam.s, Mrs. Jay 
Vaughn, Mrs. Elmer Henry. Mrs 
O. E Chorn, Mr.s. Geral Greene, Mr.s. 
O. E. Wall. Mr.s. Sam Houston. Mrs. 
John Stuard, Mrs O C Hess and 
Mrs Ode Stuard.

Mlsse.s Ann Layman, Gertrude 
Kuss end Johnnye Fargason ren
dered several musical numbers, and 
Mr.s, W. C. Fargason gavj. a read
ing. Mrs. Williams made the gift 
presentation.

Mr.s, Wall presided at the regis
ter, while Mrs. Chorn and Mrs. 
Greene poured punch from crystal 
bowls. More than 50 gifts were 
presented.

leigh schools.

The Boss Came Through.
”1 beg your pardon, sir. My \ 

wants me to help her clean he 
this afternoon. Would you let 
have the afternex)n off, sir?"

“1 certainly will not!”
"Thank you very much. sir. 

knew I  could depend cn you.”

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wash, Roogh Dry 

and Finished Work
PICK-UP AND DEUVERY 

I504A ve. S  Phone 175-W

.Methodist Women 
in ( ’hristmasPropfram

Woniun’s Soejlety of Oliristlan 
-service t f  tlie Snyder First Meth
odist Church met Mond.iy after- 
iKMin at the church in a covered 
dish lunchaon. A Christmas pro
gram followed the luncheon.

Mr.s. H. W. Hanks opened the 
program with a devotional, follow 
ed by the group singing' 'Joy to 
the World.” Mr.s. M. T . PoiJeJoy 
gave a talk on “Puerta Rico and 
the Robinson Orphanage."

Fifteen members and two visi
tors attended the program. Aftre 
a business session, a gift was pre
sented to Mrs. Cliff Birdwell, pre.sl- 
dent of the society, by the members

Mrs. Giles Garner of Plalnvlcw, 
former Snyder resident, was a gue.d.

Formal Initiation of 
Sub-Deb Club Held

F’onual initiation for the Sub-Deb 
Club was held In tlie home of 
Frances Leath Tlmrsday night. No
vember 18. A meeting txgan the 
ceremony, where further plans for 
the Th:mksglvlng dinner were dis
cussed

The hew members repeated thi' 
pledge and had their riid coiulles 
lighted. The old members stood In 
a half circle addle the pledge was 
retreated.

Refnshments were served to the 
following; Jeann^ Head. Marlnell 
Wilson. Dewey Faye Everett. Sandta 
Joseplison, FrarKes L eaf;, I.ynn 1 
Logan, old member.s; Anne R ich-nl- 
son, Patsy Pogue. Ramona Harles-'. 
and TreUlce Elcke, new inemb-rs 
S, H. S. Tiger’s Tale

Krueifer, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
L IB B O C K , TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY 
p J .  T. Krueger. M. D.

J . H. StUes, M. D. fOtho.)

INFANTS AND CHIITJREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M D

H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology O BSTETRIC S
'■ A. W. Bronwell, M. D. O R. Hand. M D.

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT
Frank W. Hudgins, M.D.(Gyn.)

I J .  T. Hutchinson, M. D. GENERAL MEDICINE
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. O. S. Smith, M. D. (AUergy)

(Limited to Eye) R. K. O’Loughlin, M D.
E. M Blake, M. D. X -R A Y  AND LABORATORY

INTERNAL MEDICINE A O. Barsh, M. D.
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology) 
R H McCarty. M. D. 
Brandon Hull. M. D.

PATHOLOGY AND 
M ICROBIO UXJV 
M. Oerundo, M. D., Ph. D.

J .  H. Felton, Business Manager

G)’« ^

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
J.

ELECTRIC 
DRILL SETS

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATORS

ELECTRIC COOKERS

ELECTRIC JUICERS

e H O O S €
b u c t r i m l  g i f t s
T H IS  C H R IS T M A S /

FLOOR LAMPS

ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
ELECTRIC HEATING PADS 
ELECTRIC COMFORTERS 
ELECTRIC FOOT WARMERS

A p p l i a n c e ,  D e p a r t m e n t  a n d  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e s  
H a v e  E l e c t r i c a l  G i f t s  A v a i l a b l e  N o w !

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J . E. IILAKEY, ManaRer
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One o f the beauties of making gift purchases here for every member of the fam ily ... things are so practical and useful for a long 
time to come, ^ e have the most complete stocks o f merchandise for Christmas we have had since the war—to make your gift 
problem easily and conveniently solved. Shop Bryant-Link today—and save money on every purchase!

Jim : “Mary and I really found good 
values at Hryant-Link Company”

Men’s 10 inch Top

FIELD BOOTS
Regular $15.50

nou; $10.95

Beautiful Munsing

Nylon HOSE
54 gauge $2.25

51 gauge $1.95

We are still selling Men’s blue denim

OVERALL JUMPERS
for $1.00

W inter Weight

UNDERSHIRTS 
for 65c

Men’ sSuits andOvercoats
$45.00 Cravenette all-wool Overcoats 

NOW $34.95

$42.50 Covert Cloth all wool overcoat

NOW $32.95

Men’s All-Wool

Fall and W in te r S u its
Values to $43.75, specially priced at only..................$22.65
Values to $45.00; good patterns; most all sizes—now.....$27.65
Beautiful Surretwill $50.00 special Suit values, now........ $31.65
Surretwill $52.50 Suits, now priced at only...................... $36.65

Give

ARROW SHIRTS
in white or color stripes 

Arrow

HANDERCHIEFS

Arrow and W£mbley TIES. 
$1.00 $1.50 $2.00

From Our Hardware Department: S T O V E S
Caloric C. P. Gas Ranges

Fully Automatic Gas Ranges priced at only.................$299.50
Regular Type Gas Ranges, deluxe model.....................$199.50
Regular Type Gas Ranges, economy model....................$179.50

II t

\:n 
'■ ij

-51

iis::ftf-.a
I " ,7
iiiii

Mary: “We found such bargains at 
Bryant-Link Company”

Children’s

HI-TOP SHOES
Close out on white Hi-Top shoes

Sizes 12Vo to 3 Regular $4.95 values

only $2.65

HOUSE SHOES

Wool opera FTizzy Wuzzy house shoes

for Men $3.95

for Ladies $3.45

MEN S AND BOYŜ  LEATHER COATS
I^ng Coats,Short ( ’oats and Jackets—All Half Price

$29.50 Leather Coat values, now..............$14.75
$24.95 Leather Coat values, now..............$12.48
$15.50 Leather Coat values, now ............... $7.75

P R V ^ N T  L I N « {  C O
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Drive for Funds 
By Gonzalez Unit 
To Aid Polio Fight
A bl? Tli.\nkstdvlnK dlniuT be

hind them, a bunch of brl"ht-eye.'’ 
kidi down at Gonzalez are already 
talklna about an even bb -er crle- 
bration planned f r ChrLstmss.

Tliere’ll be only one db-Tordant 
note In the whole proeetHllnRs as a 
Jolly St. Nick, a till  b(.-p'n<!led 
Christmas tree and exelMiiRly wr’n- 
IH'd packaces si Jnallze the Yule 
se.„son -  the kids wov't be hopp n>r 
around w th p'ee They'll be sit 
tin.; in wheel ih d rs or walking with 
the aid of crufeh*'s or skllllully- 
fltted braces. But In every younit 
mind there will flim e the h jte that 
they’ll be wnlklnir aifain by the time 
another Christmas rolls around 

• These kids down at Gonzalez 
Warm Sprints Foundation have al
ready licked polio In Us original on
slaught—and now they are entaged 
in a grim battle, aided by the warm 
buoyant waters of Gonzalez plus 
skilled med'cal .treatment, to wipe 
out the crippling aftermath of tlae 
disease.

Chri.stmas will be Important to 
the youngsters at Gonzalez for an
other reason, too. for it marks the 
end of the campaign, started on 
ThanksMvdtig Day. to raise funds 
throughout Texas to m ’ lnt'.ln O.'ii- 
zalfz Warm Sprlnrs Foundation on 
an expanded b.»s s to care for young 
Tcxa.s vlctinas of crlppllnr dlsea.ses.

All funds contributed during the 
drive, in which The Times is co
operating. ■will be utilized for cxpan- 
s:on of the 11-ye.ar- Id Oorazl-z 
Warm Sprln.’s F>und>tlon which 
now h is a caiaacity of 110 crippled 
children.

v r> >

\ k .
ICFI.i:.\S|!: from wheel eliuir 

bondage is lie  Christmas gift 
muKt fervently Kouvlit by the 
youngsters being aseisted at Gon- 
salez Warm Springs I'tiunda- 
tiun.

One of t' e heights of dlsapitolnt- 
ment is reiclicd wh'n t  friend of 
long duration drops back into the 
limbo of mere acquaintances.

Presbyterian ('luireh
The Chureh with a Message 

for Today
Rev. Wm. A. Casaeday, Minister

.1_______ :

The Wflccme this Church cxtcnd.s 
to f.K public L« c.ir.a al -• d siucen', 
and the respon-: to this welcome 
has warmed ut in rts. Our Church 
is open to as many -’-s will come 
and partake of the.se . ulrltuil bene
fits. Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
and two worship .-' rvlces e.vch Sun
day at 11;00 a. m. and 7;00 p. m. 
offer to all spirltUil food ami In
spiration.
Bro. Casseday s.ays: Our createst 
Joys are splrUu.il, and no*hng in 
IhU w;rld can excel Christian fel
lowship. Come: Let us worhlp to
gether and bow down before the 
Lord our Maker.

I^Iiiebonnet Troop 
Girl Scouts to Open 

Gift Shop Saturday
Girl Scouts of the Bluebonnet 

troop in Snyder are planning to open 
a Christmas gift shop in the AAA 
office on the southeast comer o' 
the .square. The shop will be open 
each Siturday from now until 
Christmas week, and during Chrlst- 
m .« week will be open each day.

The olrls will hive for sale such 
items as house shoes, felt purs«v. 
leather goods of all kinds, stuffed 
toys and dolls, apron.', home-made 
Cindy in half-nounl and one-pound 
boxes, and other items.

Unu.su'.l infcre.st Is bol'-g shown 
by the clrLs of the troop In Ic.ither- 
ernft work they are dolnr. S  ine fine 
talent in this e r i 't  Is beln? shown, 
’ rco riin ’ '.a tb» le.ider- K!ili:c naU 
Hilton Lam*- 'rl. Tin- fr :;i;) i ' pre- 
piarlng rp-’-'i'l aira.ngrmi n*s oi 
Chr 'tm as hymns aii:l r ;r .  Is. un-er 
direction iif \fra. J.imcs Ita.-'Si r v.Uh 
Barbara lew is as acrbmpmist..

Money being raised by the troop 
this year will be ii.̂ ect to purrh.se 
equipment wltlf whvh ta further 
their studies hi sit 'h fic'd! a.s 
leath crcrif', p.aU'rv ond
cutioor ca.i'ilnr en'i a"tlvl'ies. The 
equipment •.'.•i,l iPtliil su.'h Item.; 
08 Icather-wirking tools. ir.<te.i.ik- 
music, a loem, clav, pilnls. car
penter fools, wood-working tools and 
lUt'ioor''viKi'.'.'  an.d r tr. ri ( 'o lp - 

ment. ■

Von Horders .Go lo 
Farm nureaii Confab

0 ^
I M
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FRIGIDAIRE
A U TO M A TIC  ELECTRIC

W ATER
HEATER

Plenty of >-lean hot water al
ways on tap— at just the right 
temperature and . . . without 
flame, smoke, soot, work or 
worry. There's a Frlgldolre au
tomatic electric Water Heater 
In a size and type to fit your 
needs and yow pocketbook.

1000!!!!

UaUSIVf lADIANTUti HEATINO 
MNIT Is efflclwit end etenomlcol. 
e—iglsrety le—sfwd in welsr. It 
kMH fesHf. Special dMlgn pr«sn»s 

Only FrlfMalia bes H.

KING AND BROWN
•WE SELL THE BEST AND SERVICE THE REST’ 

P9t4ZM sSM ei PW»e 18

Area Folks Show 
Interest in 1949 

Fat Stock Show
Scurry County livestock raisers 

and lovers are showing Interest !n 
the forthcoming Southwestern Ex
position and Flit Stock Show at 
Fort Worth.

A reo'rd total of nearly $100,000 
In premiums Is bi'lng offered ex
hibitors in tive 1949 sluiw that opens 
Jin u ary  28 and continues through 
fV'bruniy 6.

D ’ :.dllne for live.sfn k entries, an
nounced by W. A. (BU I King, pen- 
er >1 livestock superintendent, is De
cember 13. while hnr.se show exhibi
tors have until J  muary 5 to enter 
Llvrstoek premiums total about 
$67,000. Over $22,000 In premiums 
will be offered horse show exhibi
tors, Dougins B. Mitchell, h o re  
show superintendent, stated.

In line with the trend of other 
major show.s, epen class fat steers 
will be Judged by age rather than 
welgtit. King pointed out.

For the flr.st time In the exposi
tion's history. B n h m tn  cattle will 
be shown. Another "first” will be 
the grass Judging contest for 4-H 
Club and PPA members. After » 
lapse since 1942, poultry, turkeys 
and rabbits will again be exhibited, 
with some $2,500 In premiums offer
ed ta the boys.

General Manager Edgar Deen says 
that more than $75,000 has been 
silent paving walks, roads and park
ing areas and putting covers on the 
carlot stock sheds. Th? show pi ’nt 
.at the Will Rogers Memorial Coli
seum grounds now represents an 
Investment of over $3,000,000, Deen 
s.ild.

ATctbodists to Ominy 
TJefinished Buildinir

Snyder General 
Hospital

_________________________________/
Patients at Snyder Gem ral Hos

pital since la.st rejvrrt in The Times 
have Included;

Medical Patients—Ia»Wn Brice, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Hlchard 
Brice of Snyder; Mrs J . E. Fr.ink- 
llu of Route 2, Snyder; Mrs Bryan 
Jordan Jr . of Snyder;! Je.-se King 
Jr ., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse King 
of Snyder; Ronnie Earl, sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hyaii Jr ., of 
.Snyder; H. A. Smith J r  of Route 1. 
Snyder; Mrs. 'f/. W' Suniruld of 
Arab R ute, Snyder; Helen Ti'lx 
MeMullan of Sny.ler; Mrs. O. C. 
MeCormlcJc of Snyder; Fick.'s Bell 
of Snyder; Joe Parks of Arab Route, 
Snyder; Mrs. Edna McGee of Sny
der; M n. Clyde Sh irj) of Snyder; 
George Nickel of Snyder; Donna 
Sellers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Sellers of Snyder; Mrs. J .  H. 
M trr of Snyder;! Dolcres Groves,' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Groves of Hermlelgh; Mrs. Virgil 
Nall of Route 3, Snyder.

Surgery Patients—Vemell Beaver, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Beaver of Kuvanna; Mrs. Enni.' 
Floyd of Snyder.

Accident Patients—Anna McDow
ell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
McDowell of Snyder; L. F. Ocss of 
Snyder; Bob Lunsford of Snyder; 
Blly Durham of Dunn; J .  O. Brooks 
of Snyder.

Seven Cattlemen Sell 
Stock Wednesday at 

Sweetwater Auction

Congregation of thp F7r.st Meth
odist Church win occupy the audi
torium of their church again Sun
day following completion of repairs 
that have been underway for about 
a month, according to Rev. H. W. 
Hanks, past'r.

Interior of the building hss been 
repla.*!tcred and repainted to give 
the structure a "like new" appear
ance. A new roof wa.s In.stalled. 
Two new classrooms were a rn n 'ed  
In the basement during the repair 
program.

Rev. Hanks urges members of the 
congregation to complete their con- 
trlbutlrns for the repair work next 
Sunday. He says the congregation 
hopes to have the w #k paid for 
In full by a current fund ralsng 
campaign.

Drs.

Eiiq:lish & W eaver
Giiroprartors

Night Adjustments by 
Appointment

2304 30th St. Phone 61

Seven Scurry Ccunty cattle pro
ducers and dealers were among con
signors at the sale of cattle through 
th Webster Auction Company ring 
last Wednesday at Sweetwater when 
more than 1,000 head pa-sed through 
the gates to bring a total gross of 
$98,761 04.

M. W. Miller of Fluv.mni sold a 
1,695-ixilind white face bull at $91.ro 
f r a  total of $332. M .rtin Munihy 
sold a 1.360-pound white face cow 
at $18.75 for $255. S  d O dycan 'f  
Snyder .'old 38 head up t i  $24. R E. 
W.irren of Fluvanna, 14 he 1 up to 
$‘23.10: J .  J .  Bley of Fluvarna, 16 
head up to $23*b0; Morris M Her cf 
Km-anna, 14 head up to $23.50; B  ib 
Smith of Snyder, seven head up tc 
$25.10.

Prices were acUVp at the Wednes
day sale, with g.iins up about $1 
over the prevlotis week.

A m^lto may look pretty on paper 
and sound good to the ear. but un
less It is practiced faithfully Its 
looks are deceiving and the sound 
misleading.

Now! two big ovens

SAVE MONEY ON

CIGARETTES
rhesterfirld. Camels. I.urRy 
Strike, Phillip Morris, Raleigh, 
Old Gold. Pall-Mall, Tareyton

.SI.49 Carton
Premium brands slightly high
er. Add 10c per carton for 
sltipping and handling Zone 7. 
Minimum order five cartr.n.'. 
Enclose your card for gift 
wrapolng.. Guaranteed deliv
ery. Operatin'’ under Delaware 
State Llcen'c 3998. Send check 

r money order only. Dep, 1094

Allison Tobacco Co
Post Office Box 1006 
Wilmiiigton. Delaware

in this new F r i g i d o i r e
a u t o m a t i c  

e l e c t r i c  r a n g e

Modnl ihown it tK«70 
Othnrt from $000.00

Now, Bake— Roast— Broil . . . Faster— Easier— Better
Now, with fwa, all-purpose, Even-Heat Ovens, you can bake 
In one oven , . . roast or broil In the other, all at once —  
faster, easier, betierl Ideal for large families. The finest 
electric range that money can buy. See this new Frigidairc 
Automatic Electric Range todayl

These features bring S a f e . . .  Clean . . .  Co o l . . .  Cooking

Two large ovens plus 
all these features

•  Automatic Cook-Master 
Oven Clock Control

•  Fluorescent Cooking- 
Top lamp

•  Automatic Tlmo-SIgnol
•  Automatic Surface Unit 

Signal-light
•  2 eUctrIc opplianco 

outlets
•  All-porcclain cabinet
•  Acid-resisting porcelain 

cooking-top

and many others you
shou ld  see l

SI,000 Under List!

1947 PONTIAC “8” 
STATION WAGON

See

HUGH BOREN J R

Rodiorrtub* S-Sp€*d 
Surfoc* Units

Th«s« •xc lusivt units g ivt 
you steady. Instant heot 
every timel Only Frig idairt 
hot themi

THermixer Deep'Well 
Cooker

lt*8 O 6*quort deep-well 
cooker with Thrifto-Motic 
twitch. Con be changed to 
sw fece uoit In a |lH y .

Cook'Moster Oven 
Clock Control 

7ut In o meal, set for snort
ing and finishing time . . .  
ond forget it. Cooks o meol 
whilo you'rt owoy.

Two High-Speed 
iro ile rt , Wolsl-High 

JusI waist high for odded 
conven ience . Fast, turo« 
even heot broils meats por- 
foctly. Smokeless typo.

KING & SnOW N
“WE S E IJ . THE HEST A 'D  SERVICE THE RI^^T’'

1914 .. dh Street Rhone ItJ

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Vf.n Roedrr 
and daughter, Patsy, left Monday 
for the anninl crna'entlon of the 
American Farm Bure.ui Federation, 
to be held In Atlantic City, New 
Jer.sey.

A .special train carry'lng nearly 200 
persons ta the convention left Fort 
Worth Tue.'day. Spechl tours be
fore the convention will carry the 
group to Nlizara F.ills, Torento, 
Canada, New York City, Philadel
phia and Atlantic City (where the 
convention will he heldi and Wash- 
Ineton, D, C. Tlie train will return 
to Texas December 20.

EEAIIZAIICN

PLAKS

DBKAMS

Bring Your Home Dreams 
and Plans to Us

WE CAN HELP YOU MAKE THEM
COME TRUE!

FORREST offers a complete one-stop building service . . . 
Everything for your home from foundation to paint!

ffERFS A SUGGESTION FOR A PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS .
Gifts for your home are gifts for the entire fam ily. . .  to be enjoyed 
this Christmas and many Christmases to come.

FOR THE MAN OR BOY FOR MOM . . .
-W ho Likes to Work with Tools. - - r

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY . . . .

>■' *‘'l r ' ___
r ■  ̂ I, — 1

ji'? : , 1 -7 --------

■ l!,' I —
i>;uy

Villi’

^.1
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What could be nicer than a work-shop for the man 
or boy who enjoys working with tools? . . .  A 
special place to putter around to his heart's content.

A room for tse nobbyist is a gift lost will be appre
ciated for years lo come. . . ,

And for that work-shop. FORREST has a complele 
line »f builders* tools . . . Shop FX3RREST soon!

.-m'>y

For the Home
FORREST has a large 
stock of inlaid Linoleum, 
Linoleum Rugs, and yard 
goods. Many patterns and 
colors available. . . Your 
floors can be at their 
shining best with quality 
floor coverings from FOR
REST!

A KITCHEN MAID Cabinet would be a perfect gift for Mom. . . .

This beautiful kitchen cabinet is designed to cut down on kitchen 

work because importanat work centers are organized. . . . Mom will 
like the shining beauty of KITCHEN MAID. Finished in gleaming 

white enamel that is bakedf-on for longer service. KITCHEN MAID 

is easy to clean . . . easy to keep clean.

Remember, KITCHEIN MAID is designed lo fit any size or shape 

kitchen. See the KITCHEN MAID Cabinets at FORREST today!

MEDICINE CABINETS
You’ll find a nice Selection of Medicine Cabi

nets at FORREST! Several styles and prices.

A den will be enjoyed by the entire family. . . .  A place for the 

kid.s to bring tieir friends for informals gel-logelsers.

You’ll never regret building a recreation room this Christmas, be

cause it is a gift full of fun fur the whole family . . .  for years 

and years . . .

ROOFING . . . Complete line of all kinds of Roofing, including No. I 

and No. 2  Cedar Shingles, Compasition, and Roll Rubber, Corru
gated Aluminum.

I I L as

n i l l L P E R S  SU P P LY
PHONE 82 SNYDER
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New Type Signs 
For Texas Show 
Safe Cmve Speed
A now tv !v  of h! hwiv »l;n. nn 

advisory algn ' -iKHPd to aid In 
traffic aiifety. will soon male.. Its 
r.piH'.tranoe on I'Uliw.tys In Scurry 
County and Uio n\si of the stato. 
Part of the Ti'xa.-. Hlv>h\vav IV p irt- 
m enfs prourani f speed zonlntr. the 
new sl-Tw will aivtse niohirlst.s e.f 
the niaxltnuni safe aiui ci mfortable 

on curves .and turns which -re 
not considered safe to travel .at 
spe»xls above SO in les per hour. If 
will be a sl.'n with a yellow b.ick- 
ground iiitd black numerals and 
letters.

8i>eod Indicated on the dgn Is not 
the maxlimim at which a turn may 
be taken, but U the mixlmum at 
which the average car can make the 
turn without an iincomforUtble side- 
throw of Its passenjers and still 
stay on Its .side of the n>ad.

The speed ind.rated Is cr.lcul.ited 
by thp u.se of a hall-bank Indicator, 
an alrcr.ift device which mea.sures 
the degree of for.-e In any turn. 
HI ;hw.iy dei>.irtment test driver* 
will try each turn .at Increa.smg 
*l)cecLs until thp m.'-.xiinum Is deter
mined.

The Governor’s H l’hw.yv Safety 
Conference held this spring reo m- 
mended that the Texas H fcl'wjy 
Dt'partmen’ 1 •■.dtutp a nro.ram of

To Forever Bear a 
Beloved Name

The moniunents we .supply are 
as enduring as time Itself; 
modeled by craftsmen froiu 
the finest granite and marble. 
A wide ran^j of 'rtcc* .'Od 
designs.

K. L and LEON

W R E N
/at Wren Hardware

1M8 MISS AMERICA—Win
some Belte Shopp, ItMH Miss 
.\mrrica. luo|i.s regal in an ex
quisite Kowii of champagne-pink 
Evergbue cotton. Thp snug bu

ll dice is highlighted with a hand 
of vari-odored nrquiii.s, and the 
puuffed skirt is gently flared and 
feminine Ui Iks laxt ripple. I’rel- 
ty ItcKe, whose tMime kt Hopkins. 
Minnesota, will <xMilinu«. her vi- 
braharp studies at the McPhail 
School of Mu.sir in Minneapolis.

I
i s;ie»'d Stoning and marking curves 
I with .safe speeds, and the new signs 
■ are a result of that rccommcndt- 
i tion.

RotariansToldof 
Boy Scout Work 
With Area Youth

Good attcndancp of members cf 
the Snyder R  tary Club was p:-e.sfnt 
at last Thur.sdjy's weekly luneheon. 
which followed a skip In mecti*' v- 
for the Thnnk.srlvlng hoi dov.'. Tue 
luncheon was at the S'-.ydrr Coun
try Club

E. E Mullins, Snyder district Bey 
Scout field executive revltwed the 
work th It l.s being done mnoug the 
boys of thl.s territon' by the Sr lu 
movement.

"A boy does not become a Scout 
♦o develop his character or b.'coine 
a good citizen.’’ Mullins declared, 
"but through operations cf the Boy 
Scout plan h!s character and ik-eluL 
ness to his community are improv
ed.” Mullias .said th.it the Scout 
movement had grown fr.'im Its In
ception In America In 1907 l).i a 
present enrollment : f  2.250.000 boye.

Bentley Baizp conducted a spirit
ed sing-song as Mrs. Jame.s Rosser 
accompnnltxl the group of men at 
the piano. Mrs. Ro.ver also pre
sented a medley of tunes.

M. E. Stanfield, .superintendent ot 
Snyder S . hools. ur^ed the Rotahsns 
to turn cut and vote In the Tues
day sc+ic¥il bond election.

Rotary Secretary G. C. Siicnce 
reported that J96 had been donated 
by Rotnrians toward pnrch.ise of a 
vision testing machine salted to be 
given by the club to Scurry County 
schot Is.

Besides Stanflld. Mullln.s and Mrs. 
Ros.ser. other guests at the luncheon 
were Robbie Roberts of Abilene. 
Virgil Matney of Amarillo and Nolan 
von Roeder.

Mrs, H. V. Willi ims returned l.nst 
wee* after visiting with her chil
dren at Wlchltr. Fa ll'. Austin and 
Waco. Elmer W ilU m s. a san of 
Abilene, returned V me t IMi her for 
a few days’ vis'*.

=31

DR.R.J.KIDD

Veterinarian

Office: 2604 Ave. S  
Phone 657

Residence 1211 17th St. 
Phone 389-M

VETERAN’S
QUESTIONS

The 4i nest ioni* arnl t e-
InH' nBout v< ternii nn*
O firr ie il nn a p i-m Un* to  f«»rn n ’r
I*' ....................  iie rs o r iT ir l  liv
Th»* Tlmc.«« f o r  t h e
t"*n»»in N ‘4ii|iplletl \>v the
o f f i c e  o f  t i l e  V f’te r i in n  A d m in -  
iH ti':<tiori a t  K u liiio i'k .

Q .- My brother, a W’orld W.ir IT 
veteran, made valid application for 
an automobile under Public Law 
663, 79th Congre-ss, but he died be
fore delivery of the car could be 
made. May It now be paid by tho 
VA and delivered to his estate?

A.—No. Payment for the car by 
VA Is contingent igxm its delivery 
to the veteran.

Q.—I received a leg Injury In an 
automobile cccldent recently which 
requires out-p-itlent treatment. Will 
VA furnish the required treatmen',?

A. — Out-patient treatment 1» 
available onl for .service connected 
disabilities.

Q.—I .a.sslgned my armed f-rres 
leave bonds to j>ay premiums In ad
vance on m national service life 
insurance, but 1 need funds at this 
time. May I  withdraw all or part 
of It?

A —Yes. Upon written request of 
the Insured, all cr part of Uie un
earned premium may be refunded 

Q.—I wrecked my automobile 
which w.as furnished by VA under 
provisions of Public Law 663. 79th 
Congress. Will VA give me another 
car to replace It?

A.—No. There Is no provision un
der the law to provide more th-.n 
one automobile to an eligibla vet-

rmiiity !*eoi)le (io to 
f’ rcckenridirc Funeral

Mrs. J .  J .  Henry and f.amlly an l 
Elmer Henry and family of the 
Hermlelih community, accompanied 
by C. E. Hall end family of Big 
Spring, attended the funer.il Sun
day of Mrs. p. p. McMullan. 77- 
year-old West Texan who died Prl 
day. F^meral was held at Brecken- 
rtdge.

Mrs McMullan was the mother of 
Mrs. J .  J .  Henry and grandmother 
of Elmer Henry and Mrs. Hall. She 
had visited many times In the 
Hermleigh section, where she was 
known.

Mr. end Mrs. W. L. Moore of 
Coi’ vla. California, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will Caffey 
for several weeks, returned home 
Saturday. Mrs Ruthle Moore re
turned home with them.

YOU BAKE IT WITH GAS
- W ^ - r r r J ' 3

fi—
! p r  ' l l  r
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In towns all over America Christmas fruit cake 
in 19 out of 20 homes will be baked with gas.

And for owners of new au tom atic gas 
ranges, the range will do all the lighting, tim
ing and watching.

New automatic gas range takes work out of 
baking by lighting itself. It automatically 
maintains exact temperature given in your 
recipe. Constantly circulated, evenly dis
tributed heat bakes the nut, fruit, and spice 
filled batter into a delicacy that’s out of this 
world.

Best of all. no stooping or peeking. Auto
matic temperature and clock controls let vou 
cook without watching. '

No wonder it’s 19 to 1!

FOR MEN ONLY: ” CP" model oulomotic 
gat ranges have everything women won! 
in a cooking appliance according lo facts 
obtained in hundreds of interviews. Tell 
her you love her this Christmas with a 
faster, finer, fu lly automatic gas range 
built to “ CP" standards. See "C P" model 
gas ranges at dealers everywhere today.

SMART COOKS KNOW

TCNNl SSEE f r u it  c a k e
Sift together ..................................................................3 rupt flour

Va te9^peon cinnamon 
1 trja'ipoon nutmpg 
1 teaspoon allspice 

V2 teaspoon soda
Slice and combine with dry ingredients, 

rubbing until each piece is coated with
f l o u r ...........................................................Vi Ib. currants

Vi lb. seeded raisins 
Vi lb. seedless raisins 

1 lb. dates
Vi lb. candied pineapple 
V̂2 lb. candied cherries 
' i  lb. blanch<»d almomJs 
Va lb. shelled pecans 
V-4 ib. candied lemon peel 
I 4 lb. candied orange |>ecl 
*4 b. citron

Cream .....................................   1 cup butler or margarine
Add, creaming tho -̂oughly • • • • • •  1 cup sugar
Add, mixing w e l l ...........................................6 *ggs
Stir in fruit mixture alteniekely with . . Vi cup honey or molasses

* Vj ^rape juice
Mix well. Turn into pans lined with heavy grt a'̂ ed brown paper. Have 
the brown papo“ extended one inch along the tops of the pans. Bake in 
a slow gas oven (250* F .) for 5 hours. Makes 7 Ihs.

1

. L J

S E E  Y O U R  G A S  A P P L I A N C E  D E A L E R
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or Lono Sfor Got Company 
mm^m i I

Hermleigh Grid 
Crew to Be Feted 
Here Monday Eve

Menibers of the Hermlfi/h HIb Ii 
School f »otU.U' squ.Kl .mil the P ‘p 
Squad will be hoivired at tho atuiuul 

:.d banqik't sUyed hy tho scho 1 
Monday ovonhu at the Snyder 
Country Cluo.

Proluso decorations, c irryiiiR out 
thp school's colors, will be featured 
111 the banquet settlnft.

Toustina-ster of the affair will 
bo Superintendent R. K, WlUlam.s. 
Following Invocatl n by Dr. Bruce 
John.son, welcome will b»‘ extended 
by Joy Wright, and re.si)on.se will 
be given by ILile Btuard, c.iptiln of 
the Cardinal football crew.

Johnnye ParJanon and Gertrude 
Kuss will render a musical duet. 
acconiponUxl at the plino by Teddy 
Joe MeMlUan. ’T h e  Boys" will be 
the topic of an Informal talk by 
Coach Howard Swann. Teddy Jo  
McMillan will give a piano solo. 
After the address by Carl Herod of 
Snyder, tho sdl'iool song by the 
banquet gr up will close the pro
gram.

They're Good Investment.
Buying Series E U. S. savings 

bond.s s;phons off money which 
ethcrwi.H' would be bidding prlc“S 
up, and builds up liquid reserves 
lor buying something you may need 
later on.

Just Received— A Small Shipmet of

FIRESTONE 8-FOOT DE LUXE

Electric R e fr ig e r a to r s
$289i0

A R T H R I T I S
In a  48 pnxe booklrt. a  committee of IS  oR 

tt»« lu tm a 'i leadtnx <k«rtor« have i»ue<l a com- 
plefe report of years of research on rbeumatum 
and arthritis.

Krum their findlnc* a formula called R u -T ef 
was then tested by pliyskians and clink's and 
has achieved remarkable results in relieving the 
pains of rheum.itism. arthritis, backache and 
rm ritis . R u -T e l Tablets are pleasant to  take, 
do not upset the slomat h -  give quick soothing 
relief, somtotiwntsoftrmtkt. N o w R u -T al TablHs 
are available through all dniggiati. First bottle 
must belpggRour money refunded.

STINSON DRUO COMPANY

Program for 
the Week:

P A L A C E
THEATER
Friday and Saturday. 
Hecember H -ll—

“RACE STREET”
with George R aft, William 
Bendlx, Marilyn Maxwell and 
Henry Morgan. Sports and 
Comedy. Matlnep t t  2:00 p. m 
Saturday Night Prevue, 
Drrenibrr II—

“CASBAH”
starring Yvonne De Carlo. 
Tony Martin and Peter Lorre. 
Sunday and Monday, 
December 12-13—

“APARTMENT 
FOR PEGGY”

In technicolor, with Jeanne 
Cralnc, William Holden, Ed
mund Owenn, Gene Lockhart 
and Randy Stuart. Selected 
Shorts. Matinee at 2:00 p. m. 
Tuesday, December 14—

“DARE-DEVILS 
OF THE  

CTX)UDS”
featuring Rcbert Llvlnzston, 
Mae Clark and Jam es CJgrd- 
well. Sport.s and Corned’/. 
Bargain Day—Admls.slon 14 
and 25 centx. Matinee at 2:00 
p. m.
WedncRiday and Thursday, 
December 15-16—

‘THE MAN FROM 
COLORADO”

In technicolor, with Glenn 
Ford, William Holden and 
Ellen Drew. News and Novel
ty. Matinee at 2:00 p. m.

At the TEXAS
Friday and Saturday, 
December 10-11—

“TRAIL TO 
LAREDO”

with Charles S tirre tt. "Tex 
Granger” Serial. Novelty and 
Comedy.
Sunday and Monday, 
December 12-13—

“ARIZONA”
Novelty and Comedy. 

Tuesday, December 14—

“SCUDDA HOO. 
SCUDDA H AY”

In technicolor, starring June 
Haver, Don McCalUster, W al
ter Brennan and two Misscurl 
Mules. Comedy.
Wednesday and Thnraday, 
December 15-16—

DOUBLE FEATURE

“DARING 
YOUNG MAN”

with Joe E. Brown. Alao

“THE SPOILERS”
with John Wayne.

Rock of Age* __
Quality Granite i* featured in 
our display.

^ n th  Plains 
Monument 0>.

2909 Ayaoue H Lubbock

S a y e  —  S a v e — S a v e  a t  th is  
reduced price! There's no inflation 
in Firestone Tire prices! You get 
s i le n t  t r e a d !  C u r v e - g r i p p i n g  
“soiety shoulders"! Famous Gum- 
Dipped cord body! Lifetime guar
antee! Buy and save today!

2  WITH

EW T R E A D S
O N  Y O U R  T I R E S

• W 7 0
m  6 .0 0 - 1 6  

E A S Y  T E R M S

Get New Tire S afely  a t a  
sensational low pricel Firestone 
New Treads give you the same 
tread depth and width, the same 
non-skid protection you get in 
new tiresi Guaranteed, tool

NO BOV COULD ASK 
FOR A FINER BICYCLE!

* 1 * .*  Deposit Holds This 
firo rto N * Cruiser Bicycle

On Christmas Lay-Away
What a  bicycle! It's streamlined! And look at all the extras . . .  
powerful headlight, rear reflector, luggage carrier, kick-stand, 
streamlined tank and chain guard. Full size double bar frame; 
big Firestone balloon tires. It's a  gift that will thrill Junior. And it's 
so easy to buy — terms to suit your pocketbook.
Girls'models available at same price..........................

L E E  HONE & AUTO SUPPLY
E. W. Babb, Managar NortbSidt
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Nearly Third of 
Texas Land Now 

Leased for Oil-
About 58.000,000 iim*s of 

l;»nd, nearly oiu*-thii\l of the st it: '- 
area, has been le.uect f r oil a;ul 
(?as exploration and production, a 
reiiort released to The T ines thi.' 
wiH'k by the Tex.is Mid-Continent 
Oil A: Oas A-ssix-iation lndicate,s.

More titan half ot Scurry Countt's 
land area has been put under leise,

Land has b*>en leased from land 
' owners In each of the 254 cnmt',r.>i 
the report showed, and there is oil 
and gas production in 175 counties 
at the first of 1948 Ten more 
oounties h,;ve had priKluction but 
are not now produeng. llurin? 1947 
Kenedy, San Augustine and Ster’in i 
Coimt;e,s produ,-ed oil for the frlst 
time

The Texas petroleum tndu.strv 
during 1947 paid Texas land own
ers scattered over 254 counties a 
total of $331,738,000 for leases, rent
als. bonuses and royaltle.';.

Land owauTs last year received 
more titan $89,348,000 in lease and 
bonus payments. The report said 
this sum was ‘‘a considerable Income 
in view of the fact that nly a pior- 
tlon of these Ic.ises will ever become 
productive."

"When the proi>erty Is productive 
the land owner receives ‘royalty 
paymcnt,>' which average slightly 
more than one-eighth of the oil or 
gas prciduced,” the report .s 'lt ’ d. 
"Tiiese payments in Texas diiriii- 
1947 were $242,390,000."

TtVO I’KIKSTS subdued I,.rslie 
Benson. 38, (center), mer- 

ehaiit seaniun. who is shown 
above trying to dodge the camera 
a.s he was being led to a cell in 
a (lalveston jail, lie was for
mally rharged with burglary at

Christmas Seals for 
Fiirhl on TI» Arrive

S 3

• Ai lait-a vac* 
aum c la a u c r  
thai adjoiit it- 
••If, with math*- 
matical «iact- 
oaM,iouuy floor 
•urf >c« f or ■ o«w 
high io cleaning 
affiricnc' l Sc* 
h, Cfy It to Jty l

for
FRFE

Demoattration

King & Brown
Telephone 18

Many Scurry County ixxgile have 
been receiving T B  ChrUtmas Seals 
this week. In c. mmeinoratlon of the 
annual drive lor funds lor Texas’ 
fight a3am.«t the dreaded tubercu
losis.

Naming tuberculosis as a major 
public health problem In Texa.s, 
Governor Beauford Jester ofllcially 
proclaimed November 22 to Decem
ber 25 us seal sale season.

“Our titberculosis assoclaticns are 
engaged In a fight against a disease 
that kills more than 2.500 Texans 
a year." said Governor Jester. 
Stressing the fact that the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association and its 
affiliated locals derive the funds to 
carry on their work from the yearly 
sale of Christmas Seals, the gov
ernor urged everycne to give gener- 
oas support to the fight against 
tuberculasls by buying and using 
Christmas Seals.

ELECTROLUX CLEANER AND 
AIR PURIFIER

now available at prewar price of 
$69.75. Immediate delivery for 

Christmas.
1001 W. 8th St., Amarillo, Texas

or Phone 7324 Collect.

night and felony theft. The 
suspect was beaten alwiut the 
head in a scuffle with two t'ath- 
olir priests who raptured the 
man In their rectory. The |i«- 
licemen are William Kwing (left) 
and Sheets Baker.

Father of Kx-Couiity 
Home Aj^ent Fusses

Funeral rites for Joe Rabi'l of 
W’eimar. father of Mr.-i. Estelli Habi'l 
Strayhorn of Huntsillle. foi-rntr 
Scurry C u n ty  home demon.M ration 
a :cn t. were held last Tuesday at 
Weimar. He had been sufferliu 
with a heart aliment and had boon 
confined to his bed for about 12 
moiitlv!.

Surviving the pioneer South Cen
tral Texas farmer are his widow; 
and two daughter. Mrs. Strayhorn 
and another girl.

New Books Added to 
Junior Hiffh Library
Members of the Snyder Junior 

HUh School Library Club are being 
kept busy recently processing the 
booksw hlch have been given to 
the library by the students, states 
Mrs. McGee.

Among the books are; The Clue 
In the Old Attic. Black Beauty, The 
Clue of the Missing May, Little 
Women, The Bobbsey Twins, Bambl, 
Kidnapped, and many others.

Mrs. McGee says that fine mon^y 
is slso to be used to purchase new 
bivoks for the library, and an order 
for these is to be placed In the 
near future.—S. H S. Tiger’s Tale.

Columnar pada at The TImaa

Support Program 
On ’48 Crops May 
Cost $1750,000.000
Scurry County farmers and ranch

ers have shared with those of the 
m<t of the country in huge price 
supfxirt programs that were review
ed last week-end by government 
stallstl. 1 ins.

Tlip '.’overiiment ha- put out---or 
set aslde--more than $1 ,000,000,000 
to help farmers keoji their prices up 
on tliis year’s rec rd harvev.'it.

This outlay, under the price sun- 
IKirt progri m, may reacli $1,750,000,- 
000 before the 1948 crop marketing 
season etids, the survey showed.

The bulk of the money has liecn 
distributed as loans on stable prod
ucts, particularly grains n'lid cotton. 
Whether the g:vernment gets Its 
money back on tliesp loans depends 
on future market prices.

Farmers have the option of (A) 
Paying off this di*bt and reclaiming 
their mortia-’ed products; or <B) 
turning thp products over to the 
government as full p.i.vmeiit cf the 
loan If prices do not rise above the 
support levels before the loans an’ 
called.

And wlicther the government loses 
money on products It takes ovri 
under loans a ls : depen.ls on future 
prl.'e developments. Tlie govern
ment made money on products taken 
over before the war They were 
sold at Inflated war prices.

Loans are limited largely to non- 
perishable products. In the c.ise of 
perlshabl*. Items, the government 
boys the surplus aitright and tries 
to diaxise of It at home a n i abroad

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Jenkins re
turned Sunday from a several day.*’ 
visit with relatives at Belton and 
Fort Worth.

A ct

" W .  should have called the 
Doctor MrlierP How often 
'oa hear that said. So don't 
le fluilty of poatponinr 

jaeded medical oounael ana 
eara. At tha firat indicatfon 
of diatresti call on yonr 
Doctor. Then heed hia ad* 
Tioa; and bring hia ^eacrip* 
tion here to specialiata.

SNYDER DRUGS

People Urffed to Mail 
Xmas Packages Now
Snyder area people were being 

urged this week by Postmaster Har
vey Shuler to mall their Christmas 
packages early. In fact, he de
clared mails are already becoming 
congested for the holiday rush.

Postmaster Geneal le e  Donald
son at Wa.shlngton said that this 
year’.s Chrlstm.os mall and th<. pres
ent every-day record volume of mall 
h is created the mo.«it acute conges
tion and trans|)ortatlon problem In 
the history of the postal service.

"We are not Just hollering ’wolf’ 
to scare folks,” Shuler said. “It Is 
the honest truth lihat parcel post 
is being hard hit and unless Christ
mas parcels are mailed Immediatel.v 
the sendens will have no assurance 
that their gifts will arrive before 
Christmas.”

Services at Primitive 
( ’hurch Set in Ja n u a ry

Regular foiirtn Sunday meeting 
c l ' the Primltiv.* Baptist Chur, h in 
Snyder will no’ he held on account 
cf the Christm.vs holidays. It wai 
,’ rpounced this wjth by J .  II Marl- 
icr.

Pro. O C. Floy 1 of .^ndi. w., fot- 
nerly of Snyde.’ vlll preach at tht 
January mectiiig which will b<> held 
on the fourth Saturday an l Sunday 
r i.h ts , December 2? and 24. at 7:0C 
o’clock. It ha.s been announced.

Contract for Two 
Highway Bridges 
In County Placed

Contract for construction cf two 
concrete tnd steel bridges on High
way 101 In Southea.st Scurry County 
were awarded Wednesday to the 
State Highway Department In Aus
tin. according to a rele.i.-e from the 
capital to The Times.

Harry Cimnbell of F  rt Worth 
was low bidder on the projects, and 
his bid of $41,391 was accepted. Work 
on the construction is schedulde to 
start within a few days.

The bridges are crossings over 
the Scott and Hell Roaring Creeks 
about seven and a half miles south
east of Snyder on the Colorado City 
hgihway. Included In the bridge 
work will be about a half mile of 
paved approaches.

Difficulty In .securing right-of- 
way around these bridges delayed 
their coivstructlon fer several years. 
Money for them had been allocated 
two prevlou-s times, according to the 
State Highway Department. The 
Highway 101 pavement was laid In 
1942.

PHONE 600
All Business 
Appreciated

D()\T ^.\LK-C.M-L US! 
JUST RING SI.X HUNDRED

C I TY  CAB

U A V  A H b  NI&HI

ATTENTION
To (uither modernize our office facilities we have 
added the famous

T O X - E L I M I N A T O R
to other e(|uipment recently purchased as an aid 
to belter health for you.

F-XAMINATION FREE!

Drs. ENGUSH & WEAVER
2304 30th Street

N O T I C E 1
To Blue ( ’ross Members and Prospective 

Members:
Your Blue Cross service dues are due in Dallas 
Drcrmlier 15. Please see me liefore that date at 
Farm Bureau office, east side sejuare.

STERLING TAYLOR

Mr.s. Giles Garner, long-time resi
dent of Snyder who moved recently 
to Plalnvlew, vtsltfd with relatives 
and friends in Snyder over the 
week-end.

Place Your Order Now for 
Christmas Delivery

Cotton, Inner-Spring and Rubber 
Mattresses, Box Springs, Bed 

Springs, Hollywood Beds

Telephone 61 Snyder, Texas

RUBBER MATTRESSES
Guaranteed 25 years. Holds it shape—refuses to 
lump, bulge or sag—

Airfoam by (loodyear—Foamex by Fire- 
store, U. S. Kaylon Foam by U. S. Rubber 

Mattresses $59.50 to $99.50
Box Sprinii: Foundation—$39.50 to $59.50

Modern Renovating— Sterilizing'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dunnam Brothers
MATTRESS FACTORY

State Health Department Permit Number 57 
2302 Avenue S  Telephone 471

Let The Times show you the new Reminton 
Portable Typewriters. Easy terms if desired.

-

:c

i\
i I

Smaller than the $5.00 Cold and 
$2.50 Crystal containers, y e « -  
htH tht same ext/uisite design. 
Sparkling crysul flagons crowned 
with the tmtehiag Kings Men 
Kaightshead. The same famous 
fraerancea responsible fot Kiim  
Men heiiy heralded 
frnm  b m  « f nm dt m betriesr

S cU aiU m t im
Ob< ''nna, ArraaAtaviM Lotmm

 ̂ *' f t  f*0.
• h r  a *  ' t j .

" I t f i l -  . » !  C«44l.« * 1 K 'i l .  C 5 .U V .

Air Maid Hose for 
Discriminating 

Women

Air Mate Socks 
for Men

lx*r.4

Charles o f the Ritz and Dubarry 
Travel Kits

Fine Perfumes by Corday . 

Revlon Lipstick and Nail Polish

il̂ ij I'W**

Otc ,4/

Montag’s Fancy Boxed Stationery

Sheaf fer Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets

Pilcher Disintive Compacts

Lucien Lelong Gift Sets: Solid Cologne, 
Perfumes and Toilet Water

S T I N S O N  D R U G  C O .
THE OLD R E U A B L E  SNYDER DRUG STORE 

North Side of Square Telephones 32 and 33

I Fine Billfolds 

By Amity

Kodaks and Films o f Ml Kinds 
Luggage and Fitted Cases

Sunbeam Shavemasters 

and Schick Electric 

Shavers

Ties by Sweet for Men 
Personna Carving Sets 
Kin^s Fine Chocolates 

Coty’s Gift Sets
Yardley Sets for Ladies and Men

- 4 v r * - 4
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School Officials 
In Area Meet at 

Hamlin Monday
About 65 school offlcttls of this 

Mvtl n attended a conference of 
knulers of District 6-A M nctav evc- 
nln? at Hamlin. Prom S n y c liT  
went Suix-rntendent M. K. St.m - 
fleld of Snyder S  hool,-., Hiirh Schixd 
I’nncliJal T. D. Wmt.in and Co.irh 
Tommy Hrene.

Polliiwin; i  banquet served bv 
Itirbi of f  c home ’■' ■mi. ,, depart
ment and si veral boys wiio also are 
horn,, ceonomie-. .-tudents at Hamlin 
Hnth Se'iHil, the officials
W'etit Into a Lm.slnefs sessl n. M K. 
Stnntield of Snyder, president of 
the :roup. pres.deJ.

Dean Collin.s of Hardln-Slmmons 
University, Abilene, spoke on "Edu
cation.” He stresse'd the fact that 
qualitative education is more ln>- 
portant than quintttatlve »»duca- 
tkan. declaring that work well done 
by a limited number of students 
more effective than hap-hazard 
work by greater nmnbers.

A brief dls.'iLssion of the OlUner- 
Alken recommendations for changes 
in school laws and re.aulatlons was 
conducted by the group.

MTV I'K EX Y —Hr. Wilson II. 
Elkins, 40, (ulMive), president of 
San Anxelo Junior ('oliege. ha.s 
be«'ii named president of tlir 
Texas t'ollege of Mines at Kl 
I’aso by the board of refcnts.

A Partin r in t ’rime.
A kind-hearted c’d gentleman saw 

a little boy trv.ng to reach tli** door 
bell. He rang the bell for him, then 
said:

“Now what, my lUMe man?”
“You’d better run." said th? little 

boy. ’T h a t’s what I ’m go ng to do.”

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
niTOMCTKISTS

Telephone 465 for Appointment*

Northwest Corner of Square Snyder, Texai

W e  H a v e  N e w
: )ne I)o(lp:e Power-Wagon equipped with 

l-wheel drive, 9.00xl() tires, wineli and 
pulley

1' o-ton special heavy duty truck equip 
1)0(1 with 8.2.')x20 tires and 2-spee(l axle.

EZEI.L MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
1931 25th Street Telephone 404

Scouter Training 
Course Held for 

District Monday
One-nl7ht training course for 

Boy Scouters, held at the Snyder 
High School Monday evening, was 
successful, tccordlnj to Lyle Deffe- 
bach, district chitrman, who was 
In charre of the training sc'-slon. 
B:uilc fundamentals of Scouting 
were stressed, and a film exiilalnlng 
how pair Is in a Boy Scout troop are 
oraanised and condu ted proved the 
highll.’ht of the evening.

Amu ng thaie who attended were 
Tom Deffebach, Po.st No. 5 advisor: 
Ri-v. Rufu.s Kitchetis. Institution*! 
representative of 'Troop 31 at Dunn 
Marcus Johnston, neighborhood com
missioner; J .  C. Pish, Scoutmaster 
cf Troop 38; D V. Merritt J r . 
Scoutmaster ’Troop 36; E  J .  Oood- 
lett, committeeman of Tt-hhj 31 at 
Dunn; Jay  Rogers, Snyder District 
commissioner; D. V. Merritt Sr., 
district camping chairman; C. V. 
'■•’lit, neighborhood commissioner, 
O. C. Hess. Scoutmioster of Troop 32 
at Hermleigh; Bob Creswell, ass’st- 
a it SCO aster cf Troop 32; C. T  
Hubbard, member-at-large; Ken
neth WooiU., assL-ti it advisor f E>- 
plorer Po.st No. 5; P. A. Keeton, 
district finance chairman; Phil 
Burns, dis.rict advancement chair
man; Je ff 3io>vn asa'«t,int Sco’ir- 
mi.«ter of Tr.-'op 31 at Dunn: and 
Lyle Deffebach. disi'lct chairman'. 
All units of the disirlct were repre
sented. and Dunn led w t*', t!ie most 
Scouters (four) pn-sent.

N Ian von Roeder entertilr.e I over 
.50 Scouts from variou.s 'inlts In the 
district by showing an interesting 
111m of scenes taken of hte Buffalo 
Trail Council Scout Ranch near 
Pecos. Several tra p s  are making 
plans to attend the ranch next 
summer.

4-H (4ub Hoys at Ira 
Study Soil at Session

VVOI'I.II-IIE ASSASSIN—”Thi*i 
is the very pi.stui,” .Missionary 
Edgar E', ilalluek of Brazil Is 
telling VVayland f'olirgr Presi
dent J .  W . (Hill) Marshall, ’hi 
Brazilian a>a>a.vsin was gobig to

Room 45 Club Gives 
Radio Style Projj:ram 

In Reeent Assembly

A study of the 'Texas Soil Con
servation District Laws” and tctlvi- 
ties of the soil dl-trlcts cf this area 
wa.s a hl3hllg.it of t lv  monthly 
gathering of the Ira 4-H Club 
boys last Wednesday afternoon. 
County Agent O. M. Powler spoke 
to the gn up.

New officers for the fra club were 
elected at the November meeting 

' of the group. Tliey are: Jimmy Pat 
j Wootsey, pre.sident; Sonny Thomn- 
I .'on, vice president: D)U la= Sawyer. 
I seeretary-tre isurer; Hilly Klmmell. 
* re;iortcr; and John Mi ngwa-son 

STgeint-at-arm s. Adult leiders of 
the Ira club arc J .  M. We.st, Paul 
Siwycr and T. P. Allen. The Ira 
club has about 30 buys enrolled.

Room 45 Club ftt Snyder High 
School, which Is made up of the 
students in Miss J.ine Gilmore’s 
eighth grade Ehi'lish clius, held 
radio proiram In the auditorium on 
Priddy, November 5.

Cecil Agee actc^ as c''airman of 
the progr.ini. Waylon Glass played 
“Home on the R inge” on his horn 
after wh.-h two piano numbers were 
given by J  'ln  Coekrell and Carol>Ti 
Seirs. Waylon concluded the pro

ram by sin 'Ing “Are You Sleeping. 
Bmther Jo h n ?” in Spanish.

Plrst prize was awarded to Caro
lyn Sears, and second prize to 
Waylon Glcss. Tile decision was 
made by the amount of a;iplause 
given to e ich  .student.

Camille Cloud acted as chairm.in 
and Edith Stephens as announcer 
for the Room 45 Club program w>'."ch 
was given In the auditorium No
vember 12. at 8:45 o’clock.

The first number was a piano 
solo b%’ Camille Cloud.

Climax of the prrgmm wa» a 
spelling contest between Wallace 
Rinehart and Glenn Creswell 
Words were given out by Ekllth Ste 
phen.a.

Th«n W 'vlon Glass ''oncluded the 
proer’m with .s''veril Jokes.

Of'leers of the Room 45 Club 
are; Dan Bum», pre.sld'’nt: Dii.sty 
Mofire, vice president; Betty Tom 
Norred .secretary; Charles Kemn 
•'•'-r e n f-a t-a rm s ; .an d  Marilyn 
Willi >ms, rep orter.-S . H. S. Tiger’? 
T ile .

I
Pet.tv Cash Voucher* at The Time*

use to kill the Baptist minister 
in Pedra do Kio. However, he 
was converted in the very serv
ice in which he had planned to 
kill the preacher.” Ilallock ia 
on a furlough lis it to the U. K.

New Books Added to 
Hiffh School Library
"The Count of Monte Crlsto,” a 

new b«Kjk by Alexandre Dumas, 
which has been added to the high 
school library. Is the story of Ed
mond Dantes, tn  adventurer of 
many disguises, who wreaked fo 
subtle a venaeanee up'n hla N'tray. 
era with the aid of Abbe Farra’a 
treasure.

Magazines in the library that may 
be checked out are National Oeo- 
grap.nlc. Popular Science. American 
Life, Reader's IMgest, Correct Eng
lish, Saturday Review of Literature 
Current Hi dory. New York Time* 
Baxak Review, Social Studies, and 
Popular Mechanics.

Parents M igazlne. Calling All 
Girls, tnd Seventeen are kept in the 
homemaking lab.

New.spapers are Tlie Abilene Re
porter-News, The Port W rrth Star- 
Telegram. and The Scurry County 
Times.—S. H. S. Tiger’s Tale.

Jumping beans ceme from Mexlca

First Presbyterian 
Church Sponsoring 

New Scout Troop
Rev, W. A. Casseday, pastor of 

the First Presbyterian Church. th;s 
week announces that tils clnirch re
cently voted to sponsor a new Boy 
Scout troop, and the toys are al
ready meeting regularly with their 
leader.

The following boys are charter 
members of the new troop: Gi-orge 
Conn illy, Don Griffin, Dave Hou.s- 
toli, Billy Jones, Wiley Jones. Bob’iy 
Knollenberg and Kenneth Knollen- 
berg Jr . i q

Committee selected to guide the 
unit, according to Rev. C.xsseday, in
stitutional representative, is made 
up of Armor McFarland, chairman, 
Cecil Moore and John R. Covey Sr. 
Serntmaster of Troop 98 Is John 
Covey Jr .

This brings to a total of four cc- 
tlve Boy Scout troops in Snyder, two 
Cub Jacks and one Explorer po.st, 
according to E. E. Mullins, arec 
executive. An Air Scout unit will 
probably be organized within the 
near future, Mullins reports.

R . V . is a t 
it  A G A IN

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

114 Cedar Street Phone 721 
Sweetwater

Holpoint Refrigerator* 
Electric Range*

Dish Washers
(The only one that will dry 

your dishes)

Deep Freeze 
Hot Water Heaters

Washing Machine* 
Dryers - Ironer* 

Disposals

Come see our complete line 
of new appliances. They 
are all ffotpoints

R. V. fl illiamsun has |>urchased 
Service .Station from O. P. Tate 
out on 25lh Street, just east of 
IjtelTs Flower Shop.
We invite you to come out and 
take advantage of these ojien- 
ing s|>ecial*—

Ethyl GasoUney gallon........ 22c
Regular GasoUney gallon. .. .20c 

50% Discount on Oil Change
OTHER BK; s a v in g s  FOR FRIDAY  

AND SATURDAY ONLY

R. V. Williamson
Rhone 598 East 25th St.

M i t u n  ™ r

jlg M ia i Hitwa Witii

power for

Y OU’I.L  feel like sinf(ing foo —when 
you have one of these fresh-from- 

the-factory Fireball engines in your 
time-tested Buick.
It’s a swell Christmas gift (or the whole 
family—the gift you’ll enjoy for months 
or years of motoring.
Just think —today’s Buick 
your prewar Buick!
New bearings, new pistons, 
new rings, new electrical 
system, new carburetor, 
new clutch—new everything 
as shown by the list at the 
right.
We can make delivery non*
—install this new engine in

one to two days — because engine pro
duction is running ahead of car produc
tion, so there’s no waiting, no delay.

The cost? Even less than a thorough 
overhaul. Arrange time payments if you 
wish. Charges vary slightly for different 
models—but we can put new power in 
any Buick built since 1937.

Come in —let us send you 
carolling joyfully forth be
hind the wheel of a fresh- 
powered car—for a Merrier 
Christmas, a Happier New 
Year — from the thrill 
that only new power can 
bring.

N EW  C y liiK i.r  Meek
N EW  CrankshofI and BM ring*
N EW  ConnMting Sod*
N EW  PUtent, Pin* and Ring* 
N EW  Push Rod* and Tappot* 
N EW  O il Pan
N EW  Oil Pump and $<raan«
N EW  Tharmottat and Houting 
N EW  Carburttor 
N EW  A ir Cloanar 
N EW  Manifold*
N EW  W a u r Pump 
N EW  Cam thoft
N EW  Timing Chain and SprockoH 
N EW  Cylindar Hood 
N EW  V alvM  and Spring*
N EW  Ro<kar-Arm Anom bly 
N EW  Ftywhaoi Houting 
N EW  nywhool 
N EW  Clutch 
N EW  Solanctr 
N EW  Puol Pump 
N EW  Dhlributor 
N EW  Spark Plug*
N EW  Spark Pkrg W irM

STIMSON MOTOR COMPANY

% JtU i

A — Rick Rayon

SATIN GOWN
$ 5 9 0

Lovely enough for Gifts or your 
own personal use. Smooth soft 
multifiloment Rayon Sotin. Rich 
loce trim bra top. Sizes 32 to 
40.

B— Brushed Rayon

B E M B E R G  GOWNS
$ ^ 9 8

Tcarose
White

Satin  _
Strip#
Pastel BRIEFS

Hollywood brief style thot 
comfortobly cling to your 

p body. Pastel shades in 
F"’ Satin stripe knit royon. 

S, M. L.

One Bar Tricot knit 
Panties with comfortoble 
double crotch. Ponty or

Four gore toilored 
slip In smooth Ro<> 
yon crepe. New 
40-lfKh length.  
Fitted bra top. 32 
to 42.

Royeii Knit

PETTICOAT
$ 0 9 8

Dainty loce trim bottom with two 
kick pleots. Full elastic wolstbarvd. 
All sixes. Jersey knit reyon.

Rayon Broodcloth

BRASSIERES
> $149

Full stitched, holf stitchod or ploin cup brassierM. 
Rayon crepe or sotin arid broadcloth. Tearese and 
white. All sizes.

Worm soft brushed bemberg Royon gown In extro 

length ond skirt sweep. Dainty ribbon and loce 
trim. Sizes 32 to 42.

C — Soft Rayon

C R E P E  GOWNS  
$ A 9 8

Smooth woven Royon Crepe (Sown in loce or loit
ered styles. Now extra length end extra wide skirt 
sweep. All colors. Sizes 32 to 40.

— D—
4 Gore 

Royon Satin

S L I P S  
$ 3 9 8

Rich royon satin, four gore sfylc. 
Toilored or dainty loce trim 
styles. Teorose or white. Sizes 
32 to 42.

(Soed looking proctical gift.
___Noatly styled and tailored of

fine Royon Crepe. Short sleeve, 
loce and ribbon trim.

COTTON BROADCLOTH PAJAMA
Worm tlceping comfort and smart for 
lounging. Striped Broadcloth in assorted 
colored stripes. Fitted waist with tie belt. 
All sizes.
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IRA COMMUNITY NEWS OINK! OINK!

Mr*. Mabel Webb, Correepondent

B f N A T B  C O L L I B B

We had a terrtMe dust stonn over 
Bte rommunlty Saturday night and 
Sunday. Housewlvea were sareeplng 
•nd mopptnr Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs. J  Z. Carruthers had 
vlaltlng them over the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  C. Carruthers and small 
•on of Silver and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bussey of Big Spring.

Mrs. T. P . Allen and children of 
Outhbert spent Thursday night with 
Mrs. J .  H. AHen.

We are sorry to rersort Bueene 
Kruse in a Cotcrado City hospital 
•ufferlng fnxn a heart attack

Frankie Tinsley Jr . of Hobbs. New 
Mexico, visited Bara Kruse over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F  Fades were In 
Lubbock over the week-end. where 
Mr. Fades received treatment for 
bi s eye. Saturday and Sunday.

We extend sympathy to the Mur
phys In the loss of his stater, Mrs. 
O. 8. Tomlinson of Cisco, who pass- 
•d away Thursday. Burial was In 
the CLsoo Cemetery Saturday. Those 
from there attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  F. Murphy and son, Duke, 
■nd Mr. and Mrs. EkI Murphy of 
Knapp

Mrs Will Berry of Pa'.rview visit
ed her daughter, Mrs. Jack  Kru.se. 
Saturday.

Rev. W. F  Smtth of F.alrvlew 
filled his rerular appointment at 
the Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing and night. He was accom- 
ponled by his wife and small son, 
Gerald.

Mr and Mrs J .  W. Lewis .spent 
the week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. H thm an. of Rich
land Sprin's.

Mr. and Mrs. Hei Palls and daugh
ter, Ann. were vis tint Mrs J .  B.. 
Green. In the Lubto.'ck hospital Sa t
urday

Mrs J . L. Bv-ars and daughter 
•nd Mrs. B  P. Fades and children 
•ttendi'd the brld:;! .shower for Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Ralph E tdes in the home 
•f Mrs W. C. Bolding at Dunn 
Tueatl ly afU’moon.

Supper gtie.sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Eubank were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R Sterling Jr , and sons. Kent 
•nd Rickie, of Snyder and Mr. and

Mrs. Qua Sterling and sons. Tommy 
and Robert, of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Carllle spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
WlgJlns of Snyder.

Helen Suiter left last week for 
New Mexiflo, where she will work. 
She was accompanied her sister, 
Mrs. F .  M. Marlin Jr ., and hiHband

J .  F  Jordan, accompanied by his 
brother, J .  I. Jordan, mode • busi- 
ne«.s trip to Seagraves first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Byars spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Grant, at Dunn.

Jam es Perry Echols of Lubbock 
spent the week-end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Echols.

Mrs. B. F. Fades and children. 
Ju ilce  and Royce, and Mrs. W. O. 
Webb spent Thursday with Mrs 
J .  W. Fades at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs, F. S. Fades and 
children. Donald and Carolyn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Layne Roddy and son, 
Harold, and Mrs. Edgar Fades at- 
tneded the house-warming for Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Moore at Crowrder.

We are glad to report Mrs. T . J .  
Olddens able to be at home after 
a major operation In the Snyder 
General Hospital.

Wanted—Your notary work and 
filing out of oil reports and other 
papers. Mabel C Webb, notary, 
located at Webb Drug Store (advi.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Weir Jr . re
turned Tuesday after a week’s visit 
at Morin.

Gloria Nell WaUson. a student 
at Texas Tech In Lubbock, .spent 
the week-end with her mother, Mrs, 
P J .  Moran.

Rev. J .  8. Jamison of Abilene will 
fill his regular appointment at the 
Methodist Church Sunday and Sun- 
day nUht.

Mrs W M Howard and Mrs 
J .  W. Crowder were In Big Spring 
Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flournoy and 
son. Silas Ray. of Fluvanna spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. T . C. Devenport.

Polar News

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYour COUGH
Cnotnulsioo reliesret promptly because 
It guct right to the teat of the trouble 
•o help loosen and expel germ laden 

j phlegm end aid nature to soothe and 
j Beei raw, tender, indamed bronchial 
I toucout membranes. Tell your druggist 
■ to icli you a bottle of Creomultion 
< Wllh the understanding you mutt like 
I stray ii quickly elleya the rough 
! to  vsw ere to have your money back.

ICREOMULSION
'lo rC o u e h i C hestC oldt Brnnchitit

WORMS IN 
WINTER?

Y e ti  In worm, dry poultry  
heuset largo roundworms and co- 
xol worms find o snug hovtn lor 
living and brooding. Koop up of- 
loctivo flodc worm control with 
Dr Saltbury'tWORMIX. It's eosy 
ond ocortomical to uto WORMIX. 
Just mix in moth — tovo food oetd 
cosh, buy WORMIX in a  convon- 
iont six* to fit your flock.

Stinson Drug Co,
North Side Square

Beaeip RamioliA. Cerrespewdeel
O N. Blnlr of Snyder snent nnrt 

of the week with his son, Dan Blair,
and f-'m'ly.

Mrs. W. T, Vick spent Last week 
at Abernathy with Mr. and Mrs, 
W. D Sanders and daughters, Ow’n 
an i Neldi.

Mrs A C C ir 'lle  made a b ir l-  
neiw trip to Sweetwater Tlnirsday.

The Polar store h is  changed 
h-.nds. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. H'dges 
sold out to Mr and Mrs Oeor-re 
Moore, f  rmerly of Snyder. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hodges and son. T<immy, have 
moved to their new home at Sny
der. Mrs Mod'.e Hubbird will re
main with the post office for a few 
weeks.

Glen Hoyle of Snyder visited Red 
T re itt this week.

Congratulations to Marshall Ford 
and Inez Marchbnnk.a of Snyder, 
who were mirrled last Saturday. 
They are making their home at 
present at Polar.

Mrs. Bessie Ramarp and son. Don, 
of Snyder spent nart of l is t  week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Zrd Randolpji 
and Bruce and Beverly Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. H nier Rr.ndolr>h 
and children. Reta Sue. J . C. Llnl.a. 
ind Jlrntry Don and M.ary B e'h  
Ford of Post snent part of l is t  week 
In the C C Rnirtolpii home.

Snpner guests Sundav nlcht in 
the 7r(\ Randolph home were Mr. 
>nd Mrs, oear e Ramace. Mrs. b -’.s- 
sie R'.mace of Snyder and Syble 
R 'm ’ -e. who has jiLst returned to 
her home In Snyder from Kansa.s 
Cl'y. Missouri.

Mr. .and Mrs. Dan B lilr  and chil
dren. Clyde Dan, Frances and Hylen, 
.silent Siindiy vldtlni the Grover 
Brown family at Snyder.

Solly Dunlap of Breckenrldge has 
been visiting her brother, Doug 
Dunlap, and family.

Mrs. Modle Hubbard spent the

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL. HERNIA. SKIN AND COLON SPECIALIST

Abilene, Texas

Piles Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing, within 
a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or deten
tion from business. Fissure, Fistula and other rectal diaeasei 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. Cockerell will be in Snyder on Snnday, December 12, from 
12:00 noon to 4 :0 0  p. m. at the office of Dr. C. E. Helmi

POLITICS, WIND 
AND TID E...

We Americans take our politics seriously. But we need 
to remind ourselves meantime of certain irresistible forces operat
ing regardless of politics.

The stir from ripple to wave, occasioned by a national 
election, is like the wind on the surface of the sea. Beneath the 
*'*^'®^*"* back and forth unmindful of surface winds.

There are certain Infallible forces at work in our national 
wonomy that no political party can for long control. One is 
tnf law of supply and demand. In short, wc*d better watch prices 
irtificially sustained. Bring your financial problems to us for 
our mutual consideration.

SNYDER NAYIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporabon

Fluvanna News
Mrs. Frank Farqnkar, Correspondea

R D. Boyd of Temple has return
ed home after spending four weeks 
wth his dauihter. Mrs. W. W 
Tliom e, and f im'.Iy.

Mr. and Mr.s Henry Pudloe af 
Lutibork spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Piidloe's mother, 
Mrs. Bonnie Landrum, and Henry 
CUy.

Emma Cunningham and lone Duke 
of Ruldoso. New Mexico, spent sev
eral days la.st week visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Emma Brownlnr, and 
family and Claud Sr'eed a n i family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell tnd chil
dren of Bronte spent the week-end 
with the Jim  Sprln? fields.

Frank Bi-avers and w.fe of Acker- 
ly .spent the week-end In the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walden Wills and Don.

Mrs. Earl W!ilt.son and children 
of Mllf rd were visiting the Panch 
McDonalds this week.

Je.sse Brownlnr, Gall and Jcasle 
L,-.Verne \1sifed their wife and 
mother at Grand Prairie Saturday 
an i Sunday While there they vis
ited with the Johnny Richter fam 
ily at Cleburne.

Johnny Sam MrDonald of B l? 
Lake .spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Panch Mc
Donald. and Don.

Mrs. Caleb Browning of Spur 
.spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Belew and Dennis Burl.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thorne visit
ed at Ralls and Lubhrek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Montgomery 
and children were In Big Spring 
Tun'd ay on business.

Mrs. FYank Pirqu*'ar spent Tues
day at Big Rnr n ’ vLsltlnr her chil
dren. Mr, and Mrs. Tommy Farqu- 
har.

W. A. Hickman of Bla-kland was 
in Fluvann-. Monday on business.

Mr.', Clarence Dowdy vl'Ped wl'h 
her mother In N̂ 'w Mexico la.'t 
week.

John Stavely Is attending to busl- 
ne.ss In W.islilncton, D. C.. thl' 
week.

Rev. T  A. B ’ndv and wife were 
In Fluvanna Saturday n i ’ht and 
Sunday. He Is the new Methodi.st 
p:,stor here.

week-end vd.sitin? her pirents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Hodieis, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sanders and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
B e’ vers and eh Idren of Abernathy 
spent tbe week-end here visiting in 
the A. C. Cargllp home.

Still, If a woman doesn’t  'have a 
strong sense of Intuition, how Is It 
that .she knows Irng before a man 
does what he is going to do?

Midway News
Mrs. Clyde GairiMU, Correspondent

C. W. Sumruld and family visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Sumruld, t t  Snyder Saturday.

Leland Moffett spent the week
end with Jimmy Hardin at Hobbs.

Several young folks of this com
munity attended a football banquet 
at Sweetwater Saturday night.

Mrs Arthur Weaks of Colorsdi? 
City visited her erandmother, Mrs. 
J . S. Knight, Saturday.

Dennis Docley of Sweetwater vis. 
ited In the Walter Wall home Sun
day afternoon.

Dutch Parks and B  lly Hudnall 
spent Sunday t t  Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown visited 
Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur Weaks at Colo
rado City Sunday night.

Congratulation., to Mr. tnd M n. 
Carol Guinn, who were marrieo 
Sund.ay. Mrs. Guinn is the former 
Lila B illin :e r  of Claytonvllle.

A “pot luck’’ supper was enjoyeel 
by everyone at the Midway Baptist 
Church Wednesday nliht.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs 
H. T. Duff, who were married Sat
urday. Mrs. Duff Is tbe former 
Oma Bavou.sett.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sides of Mid
land visited in the B. L. Garrison 
home Sunday and Monday.

I f  you’re having typewriter trou
bles. phone The Times, No. 47.

Dermott News
Wjryoniie WHson, CerrMpoadeat
Mr. and Mrs. Jo e  Devall and 

children of Oolondo City vlaltec 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jlmm> 
Sm ith and son.

Grandmother Wilaon Is vMUnR 
in Snyder with her children this 
week.

Bro. Roy Boies of PUinvlew filled 
Mi regular appointment Sunday at 
the Bapttat Church.

Mr. and M n. H. O. Crnaann and 
M n. Frank Wllaon made a kaalnaaa 
trip to Rotan Friday.

Mr. and M n. Albert Smith vMted 
a t Fluvanna Sunday.

Henry Croeson visited a few days 
last week in OW Glory.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Oose of Shallo- 
I water vbrtted Saut ly draMthwnEw 
i water visited Saturday with Mr. ana 

Mrs. Frank Wllaon.
Inee Brown of Snyder and Eda V. 

Ellis of Albuquerque. New Mexlw, 
visited with the A. N. Edmonson* 
Thursday evening.

We are glad to report M n. J .  T 
' Sullenger Sr. able to be home agUri 

after a bad attack of asthma at

I the Snyder General Hospital.
A group from the Baptist T rtln - 

Ing Union of Snyder sang Christmas 
carols and hymns for Velma Lee 
EJdmonson Saturday afternoon.

News from the Flat
Mary Baker, CorretoontleBi

Mount Olive Baptist Church con. 
eluded its pe.sfer’s installation serv
ice Sunday afternoon at S'OP o’clock. 
The church raised JIM  SO. All 
churches of the community wor
shipped with the Church.

Rev. Kennedy of Colorado Cltv, 
Rev. A. Told  of Sweetwater and 
Kev. A. L. Klrk.'ey of Snvder were 
guest preachen at the B ip ’.lst 
ceremonies Faneay.

Rv R. F  Wi dley of Big Spr»:n' 
rendered a mu.«‘ral program Sunday 
<.t Mount Otive Baptist Church

Mr. D irlel. husband of the col
ored school te.scher, of San Angelo 
vas a visitor in Snyder Monday.

Frank ),am“ « has been ill but Iv 
up at this writing.

Mrs. How.irl Hunter, Mis. Dell 
Willis, Mra AnUrson Davl* Jr . and 
Arder.<!on t  ’•.vl* Sr. worsh oped w/h 
the Mount Ol'.ve Brpti'.t Church 
Ei,r,dcy.

Dairy Cows Need Uoughate.
I t  Is highly Important for dtlry 

calves to get plenty of good rough- 
age early In life. They need the 
iron that's In It.

RIGHT N O W _____
Hot Water and Gasoline 
Healers for your car!

EZELL MOTOR CO.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
Immediately from Your Premises Without Cost to You— 

Cattle. Horses, Mules and the Like.

SW EETW ATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Company, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Sweetwater

V ^ a S T l A K S O M N S U I I A N C l  I K F J » H N C I  IN S N T D I K

Hove our Insurance Specialist 
explain the vital Importance 
of co-insuror clauses in re
lation to the Incrc ised values 
of today.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
• W A Y N E B O R E N , O W N E R .

I N C O M I  T A X  S I R V I C I  A U T O  l O A N I
__________> O U T M  S I P I  OT S Q U A U t  T i l  7 4

U Y  S E L L r z : ;^ l l E M T / / ^ ? ,
c a n H ]

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

O m i I M Mr Btok huartloa. Cl par mck tor 

■ toulto rtatolfled rataa Bitaf Oardi

-Jik IMM a

UMPd adTartlM nc and
€d $1.

AU Cl»Mtflid AdWtliiDC ^  
reguMr alatolflart oiiaiia  

PubUoIser la no4 rM tonalUa for copy owdiiltaia, eiraM
or any other unlntentkinal arrora th at may occur, furthar thax ta  
makg oorreoUoo in nazt Imue after It ta brought to Me attention.

Real Estate for Sale
FO R SALE — Two-room modem 
houee on quarter block of land; also 
electric pump.—George Clark at the 
Southland loe idant. 19-tfe

HOME FOR SALX—Four rooms, two 
halls and porch, modem bath with 
hot and cold water; electric pres- 
cure pump end gotd water; im cll 
orcard and garden; located on IH 
acrca land, quarter mile weet of bus 
•Utlon.—D. N. Hull, Route 1. Sny
der, Texas. 25-4p

FO R SALE—One-room 12x18; all 
new lumber; also three rooms be
sides bath. — Aubrey Clark, 3101 
Avenue N. one block west of ball 
park grandstend or Box 234, Snyder, 
Texas. Ic

Business Services
DISC ROLLING and general btocK. 
■nltb work; yotp buMnesa appra- 
elated.— Jack  Darbyk BlaokamlUi

FOR SALE
FOR BALE—IMT Pontlao de t o a  
Btatlan wagon; low In mlleaga,^ 
Hugh Boren Jr . 17-4M

FOR BALE—F a t hens dreaaed or on 
foot.—Oaorga Clark at Bouthlant 
lee Plant. 16-tla

ALL SIZES tractor Urea at Bud 
M in* Service. S0-«M

FOR B A L E -F -12  Fannall tree 
and all attachments; good m bbar; 
—Hnita ptare, six milee south, tiMf 
mile west on Round Top Road. 24-Jla

FO R SALE—Farmal H tractor, 52-R 
McCormIck-Deeiing combine, Ma- 
Une elght-diac one-way; ell In goad 
condition; priced reasonable.— Â. IL  
lindsey, Fluvanna, Texas. X -S p

Shop, 2Sth Street. 14-tfe

IlhEBSEDIA r̂tC DELIVER^T OR brand
new Remington typewriters; aU the
new features.—The Tlmee. tfp

LET 11J joK 8ERVTOE
your tractor Urot and keep them

going. Phone 655. 38-tfc

WE SELL as well as lervloe vacuum 
eleanera. Bee our display—King k 
Brown. 8-tfc

PLENTY OF MONET to loan; lew 
rate of Intereat; long terms.- -Speari 
Real Estate, over Penneyb. IB-tfc

FO R SALE—Three acres study land 
about two miles from courthouse; 
has four-room house with hath 
and built-in cabinets, sleeping 
porch; hot and cold water, bu
tane and electric lights; concrete | 
cellar; bams and chicken house;: 
price 84.000.

MODERN four-room house on whole 
blo"k of land; gtrage and extra 
good well with electric pump; 
price 85.300.

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE on East 
highway: about six blocks from 
square; price only J4550.—Aubrey 
Clark. 3101 Avenue N one block 
west of ball park grandstand, or 
Box 234. Snyder, Texas. 26-2c

SEIE McClinton & Noble for Nutrena 
Crumbletzed Bgg Mash. 26-4c

MONUMENT SALES and Serrloe- 
We will appreciate your buslneea 
larg or email; final dates cut on 
your monuments at reasonable coat 
See or write Adams Monument Com 
pany, C W Duke Jr .. Iioeal M.tna 
ger. Route 4. Lamrsa, Texas. 24-tfc

FO R SALE—Three room.s and lar'C . 
concrete storm hotwe; between the 
school bulldlnas and hospital: pree 
$4,000-A ubrey Clark, 3101 Avenue 
N. one block west of ball park 
grandstand, or Box 234, Snyder,  ̂
Texts. 26-2C

FO R SALE—Lot size 70x140.—H H. 
Clements, at Scurry County T rac
tor Company. IP i

FO R SALE—One of the best busi
ness propositions In town. See or 
call Bob Terry at the Jeep place, le

FO R SALE—our acres of land In
side city limits and near high
way; $3,000.

lOO-FOOT FRONT lot on high
way; $1,500.

EXTRA GOOD ,«lx-room stone hou.se 
and five acres good land; price 
$10 500—Aubrey CUrk. 3101 Ave
nue N. one block west of boll park 
grandstand, or Box 234, Snyder, 
Texas. 27-3c

DONT WATT—Prewar home; five 
room.s, extra large bedrooms: fur
nace heat with time con tr'l; wetther 
stripped; Just put on sewage; all 
pipes wrapped against freezlnv. 
extra nice lot next to this home, 
be.st part of town—Frank J. Tea
garden 3001 Avenue X . phone 
142-J. ’

THE 'TTMES ta offering a new eerv- 
Icel Comoetent typesrrtter and add
ing machine man will handle your 
machine troubles. Phone 47. tfe

USTTNOS W A N TED -I would be 
pleased to represent you today or 
any day when you have real estate 
or business for sale.—Mrs Alfred 
Weathers, phone 640, Manhattan 
Hotel building. 12-tfe

FEEd Nutrena Crumblelzed Ega 
M ish to get more eggs.—McClinton 
& Noble. 2C-4C

FARM AND RANCH LOANS thru 
the Federal Land Rank of Hoiwlon. 
Let UK refinanee yoar old loan, anolst 
yon bl buying a farm or ranrh. bnlld 
or Improve your present proprrtv; 
28 to 34V$ veon’ time, four per rent 
Interest, repayable on or before 
without extra rharge.—Snyder Na
tional Farm Loan Asoortatlon, Hugh 
Boren, Secretary-Treasurer. It-tfc

FOR SALE—Good used Sears-Raa- 
buck sewing machine with all at
tachm ents—Phone 553-W, or see •$ 
117 2Sth Street. la

FCMl SALE—One good Ford trac 
See It at Scurry County Motor 
Oomptiny; new equipment.—O. G. 
Oamey. 26-lc

FOR SALE—Good upright piano.— 
Jesse T. Vaughan, out 13th Street, 
east of Cotton Yard. 27-3p

FOR SALE—Hospital bed and baby 
high chair; cheap.—Mrs. Mary W 3- 
llsmson, six mile.' southeast of Bny. 
der. Ip

FOR SALE—OC Case tractor with 
sll eoulpment.—D. M. Force, 806 
24th Street. 27-2p

FOR SALE—1941 Ford equipment 
radio an i few gallons cf Prestone.— 
Bob and Ray Used Cars, four blocks 
north of squire Ip

FOR SALE—20-gallon natural gas 
water heater.—Arthur Duff Jr .. 808 
26th Street. 27-4p

FOR SA L E -O ne used 1947 Model Z 
M-M tractor with two-row equip
ment: this tractor planted <«ne
and pulled a plow some: cult vatoe 
has n'ver been put on: price $2,300; 
will take In cows or yearlings on 
trade, anv amount.—Scurry County 
Tract T Company, Snyder. 27-?t

O ET YOUR Christmas IDhts 
B B  shot at B u i M ller’s Service 
S'ntlon, across from bank. 27-2e

NEEDLE-MOULDED to fit you— 
Same q if ll 'y  suits reduced from 
$7 50 «n 415 pa-h—Abe A' Jay  Rog- 
east side of square. le

FOR SA L E —Tailor made .suits at 
b ar'a  n prices; some reduced tM 
low as $25.—Abe A Jay  R'^gers, 
seat side of .square. le

FOR SA LE- Pour rooms and bsth; 
modern: edge of town with acrc- 
B 'e : a bargain.

FOUR ROOMS and bath; close In: 
a good buv.

FOUR ROOMS and bath; large lot; 
price $3,500.

SEE US If you want to buy —S te r
ling Taylor & Harry Allen, Re-1 
E.state, office phone 21.

WANTED
WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, anytime, day or night.—John 
O. (Lum) Day, phone 204-W. 2-tfc

WE BUY cream, chickens and eggs; 
we sell chicken feed.—L. O. Bynum 
Produce, north of Schooling Motors, 
Snyder. 27-4c

QUICK SERVICE this week-end on 
prlnted-to-order Christmas cards; 
severil patterns to choose from.—The 
Times. Ip

1 y ) r 1 f i e n t ~
WANTED—Two men to share room 
with twin beds —2306 32nd Street 
call 276-J  or 416. 21-tf

FOR RENT — Red room.s, SR per 
week. — Edgar WlLon, at Bryatit- 
Llnk. In

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment.—Ph ne 635-W. ip

FOR RENT—Vacuum sweepers at 
King A Brown. 27-4c

WANT to make youg Delta, btieklea, 
buttons and buttonholee.-The But
ton Shop. Mrs. BtorUnr Taylor. V M  
27th Street.

FDR RENT—Nice three-room tile 
hoiLse: witer, lights and gas.—C W. 
Green, phone 341-J. 27-2c

FDR RENT OR SALEl—Seven-room 
hou.se located In West Snyder. Call 
487-J. Ip

FD R RENT — Piirnlshed bedroom 
with kitchen privileges.—2505 Ave
nue J ,  phone 473-J. Ic

' FO R RF2TT — Fiirnlshed bedroom 
with private entrance.—2506 Ave-

POR SALE — 1942 CMC one-toa 
pick-up with overload springs; In 
good condition,—Ella Sears, phono 
614-J. IP

FOR SALE—Milk cow fresh within 
few days.—T . A. Berry. Route 2. 
Snyder. Ip

BUI-B PLANTING—L tst call for 
hyacinths, tulips, daffodils, paper 
white narcissus; half price while 
they last —Bell’s Flower Shop and 
Nursery. 27-to

Mi«irpnn noons
USE WOOD OPRESKRVER In your 
rhletren bnuKo to Irill ond eenel hl- 
oeetK naWeo fowl ttelrK thiiie hugs) 
KOI* Atmlleation lasts for
voor —P  t, Wren Hardware 43-tfe

”  NOTICE
Not'ce Is herehv alven th tt the 

regular annu’ l meetin ■ of the share
holder* of the eaeltal stork of Sny
der N 'tloral Bank. Snvder. Texas. 

' will be held In the offices of said 
bank, on the second Tue.sday In 
January fJam i'ry  11. 1949) for tbo 

I puroo.*e of electing dlre'tors of said 
bank f-r  the ensuing year, and for 
the transaction of any other bual- 

I ne.ss that may properly come before 
said meeting —A. C. Alexander, Vice 
President. 26-to

I WHY DO I feed Nutrena Crumble
lzed Egg Ma.sh? I t  takes one- 
fourth le.ss feed and I  get more 
eggs—McClinton A NoWe. 26-4e

Just Installed

FENDIX
Under-
Coating
Machine

Cut down body noises, 
seals against rust and 
grime on your car’s 
chassis.

SEE THE NEW  ENGLISH-MADE FORD 
NOW ON DISPLAY!

WANTED—REA and general wir
ing.—L. C. Gordon at Snyder 
Plumbing Company, first ‘loo*' ***»*’th 
of Palace. 49-tfr

WANTED—60 flock owners to fur
nish hatching eggs from any stan
dard breed; contact before Janu
ary 1, 1949.—Townsend Hatchery, 
Route 1, Snnder. 23-lfo

nue N. ic
FO R RENT—Furnished apartmetw 
two rooms with private bath.—101’ 
25th Street, phone 323-W. ’

20% DISCOUNT ON CAR HEATERS/
WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS!

B | [ K t l l S T « y O T D | )  [0
TMBJfiSAflNER 

---- P M 0 M E 4 6 0
YOUR

SUYOER.TEXAS —

WANTED—Fat hens, four pounds 
and up.—George Clark at South
land Ice Plant. 26-tfc

WANT TO BUY old clothes of all 
kinds; dresses, coats, shoes.—^Tele
phone 15-J. 26-2p

SALESMAN WANTED—Experienc
ed rooflrtg and insulating salesman 
for local territory; good proposi
tion; apply In person.—Wl'iltams- 
Landls Company, Inc., 605 27th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 26-3c

WANTED—Lady to stay with mother 
and baby apbout December 18. Call 
635-J before 9:30 a. m. or after 
6:30 o’clock p. m. le

WANT TO  BUY OR RENT five or 
slx-rcom house; would buy desirable 
lot. See M. M, O’Bear or L. C. Car- 
mlohael at Carmichael Fiimlture, 
south side square. ip

LAND FO R LEASE—The Snyder 
Country Club Invites bids for an oil, 
gas and other minerals lease; five- 
year primary term; standard farm 
lease with no unusual provtstons, on 
Its acreage two and one-half miles 
northwest of Snyder; 100 acres, 
more or less, out of the scuthwest 
part of Section 178, Block 2, H, A
O. N. Railway Company Survey. 
Deliver bids to T. M Deffebach at 
The Deffebach Agency, or mall to
P. O. Box 235, Snyder. Texas, not 
later than 7:00 p. m. December 20. 
1948. The board of directors re-i 
serves the rlaht to reject all bids.— ( 
John E. Sentell. Pre-'ldnt. 27-2c

CARD OP THANKS 
Our extreme s"rrow In the recent 

last homeromlng of our darling so* 
I and brother, Harvey (Junior) Shep- 
' herd has been ea.«ed considerably 
I by the numerous expressolns of sym- 
j pathy, deeds of kindness and lovely 

flowers extended by so many gcod 
, people, our friends tnd ne ghboea, 
I for which we are .'o sincerely gra*e- 
I ful. We sre thankful for the serv- 
I l c «  of members of the Veterans of 

Foreign Wars and American Lealon. 
Our prayer Is that you may be ao 
blessed by goed friends when sor
row Is your lot.—H. W. Shepherd 
and family.

FOR LEA SE-^23 acrea; part farm; 
good Improvements; eight miles 
west out Gall highway, cne mile 
south at Knapp sign, one mile west. 
—O . D. Boyles, Snyder, Texas. 27-2p

CARD OP THANKS 
We want to express our slncera 

gratitude to cur friends and neigh
bors who so thcughtfully remem
bered us In our recent sorrow at the 
passing of our mother tnd grand
mother, Mr.'. D. McLeod. The food 
and floral cfferlnas and expres-siona 
of eondolence were anpreeiated.— 
Children and -grandcf ildnen. Ip

THE TIM ES haa several good used 
typewriters for aale or rent. Pick 
up ctie of theae bargatna. tXc

TH IS IS  TO NOTIFY merchants 
that I  win not be reatxmslble for 
any checks signed by R. O. Cald
well or anyone other th tn  me per- 
sonaUy.—H. B. Caldwell. 27-2p

CARD OP THANKS 
In the recent homecoming of onr 

husband and father. Private First 
Cla.as Odus Weller, we were the 
recipients of many expressions of 
sympathy, acts of kindness and glfto 
of flowers, fer which we sre sin
cerely grateful. That you may b *  
remembered by friends and neigh
bors In Just suCh a manner when 
grief Is your portion Is the prayer 
of Evelyn Weller tnd Children, le

REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS available 
now at The Times. Terms if desired, with no carry
ing charge. See and try the new Remingtons!
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GIVE SOMETHING FOR THE HOME!
Invite you to visit our Appliance Store, half a block west o f the square on 25th Street, and see the best collection of fine 

Electrical Appliances assembled in Snyder since the war. An Electrical Appliance is a time saver, practical and appreciated!

REFRIGERATORS  
$224 to $465

llotpoint has it! . . . First with the true combination Re
frigerator that actually quick freezes foods so they keep 
indefinitely. In addition, the entire lower compartnoeDt 
keeps foods fresher without drying out. No defrosting 
necessary.

Open Evenings 
for Your 

Convenience

X,'
Hotpoint Flat 
Plate Ironer
$229.75

The world's easiest way to iron!

Hotpoint Rotary 
Ironer 

$49.50 Up

Use Our 
Budget Plan 
on Purchases

Hotpoint Automatic Electric Range 

$169.95 to $399.95
Hotpoint has it! . . .  It is easy to see why “Everybody is Pointing 
to Hotpoint.” The world.s leading Electric Range! The range with 
so many exclusive features you will need to see it to fully appre
ciate them. Come in for a demonstration.

New Hotpoint 
Disposall

Can be installed on any sink. 
Say Good-Bye to Garbage!

Royal Cleaners
Upright or Tank Models.

Waffle Irons

\

I i 
l i

h

Electric Roasters
Everhol and Nesco.

Electric Irons
Sunbeam. Proctor, and Mala- 

matic.

Electric Toasters
tomatic, Proctor and Sunbeam.

Shop These Small 
Electric Appliances 

For The Home
Telechron CLOCKS Priced

From $6.95

Nesco

Heating Pads
Elec, food Mixers

Sunbeam, Dormeyer and 
Hamilton Beach

Electric Shavers
Sunbeam, Shavemasler or 

Schick

Portable Heaters 

$9.95 to $24.50

Liberal trade-in allowances will be taken on major electric 
appliances. Ask us for estimates on any equipment you need!

Electric BLANKETS With Heat < t/| 1  Q C  
Control 1 . 1 7 0

PERCOLATORS Fr" $3.95 to $21.95

Popcorn POPPERS S'" $3.45 and $4S5

COFFEE MAKER
•

Cory Automatic, ^ 0 7  Q C C  
Silver Lined / a O O

BUFFET QUEEN Manning-Bowman. ^ 0 7  7  
A Value at Only / • # O

Aluminum PRESSURE SAUCE PANS
Presto, Mirro-Matic, Ecko and Universal

Table BROILER Genuine Cory ^ 1 7  
Coffee Maker. ^ l / . O U

ICE-O-MATS AND CAN-O-MATS

Don Robinson Appliances

HOME F R E E Z E R S
4-cu. ft. $239.75 8-cu- ft. $330

\  Hotpoint Home Freeze is becoming more of a necessity 
than a mere convenience. It will actually save on your 
food bills! Eliminates those last minute trips to the market. 
'^Tien you come to our store next lime, ask to see one

DISH WASHERS

Ffolpoint has it! . . . Fully automatic . . . does 
your dishes while you are away. Even does your 
jx)ts and pans— yet safe for your prized crystal and 
china. Check some of the exclusive features . . . 
Front opening for easy loading; overhead spray for 
better cleaning; drying with electric heat— plus 
many more!

WATER HEATERS

Hotpoint— First in electric water heating, again leads 
the way with the first new principle of water heating 
in 15 years. Yes, “Magic Circle Heat” is new! 
Revolutionary! Exclusive! Enabling us to give 
you a 10-year warrant at no additional price. 
Available in either upright or table top.

1927 25th Street Telephone 120
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Farm Income in 
Area Doables for 
Month of October
Fftrtn Income In the Snyder area 

more than doubled from September 
to October, according to a report to 
The Time- from the University of 
Texas Bure-.u of Business Research.

Texas farm cash income rose '3 
per cent for the state at a whole 
from September to $260.660,000 In 
October, the bureau stated.

In  etMiiparlson with October, 1941, 
farm income dropped 25 per cent.

Farm  income more tlwn doubled 
from Septimber to October in the 
Southern Hinh Plains tin whl.h 
Scurry County is included). Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, and Northern 
Hi«h Plsins. Red Btnl Plains turn
ed In a 73 per cent Increase over 
September; Trans-Pecos, 33 per 
cent; and Western Cross T.mbers, 
77 per cent.

On the other hand, September-to- 
October declines weer recorded by 
Coastal Prairies 51 per cent; Black 
and Grand Praines. 32 per cent: 
Souhtem  Texas Prairies, 36 per cent 
East Texas Timbered Pkins, 18 per 
cent; and Edwards Plateau, eight 
per cent.

For  the second consecutive month. 
Black and Grand Prairies register
ed the Wrhest farm cash Income, 
$54,870,000 Southern High Plain* 
With $46,704,000. and Red Bed Plains 
with $46,164,000 were second and 
third, resi>ectlvely.

^>r the first 10 months of 1948 
Sum  Income lagged nine per cer* 
behind a Uke period In 1947 South 
Texas Plains showed a 27 per cent 
gain; Trans-Pecos. 14 p»er cent; 
East Texas Timbered Plains, seven 
per cent; Edwards Plateau, six per 
cents; and Southern Texas Prilrles 
two 7>er cent. Dur:ng the same 
period other districts reported de
clines from two to 38 per cent.

After adjustment lor seasonal va
riation. the bureau’s Index of farm 
Income declined to 420 per cent of 
the pre-war base < 1935-39 > period 
from 569 per cent in September and 
650 per cent In October. 1947
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TEX.tNS I IO N O K K IS — Gover
nor Beauford Jester, right, and 
County Judge Earl Sharp of 
Longview, left, were among the 
10 winners in the nation se- 
li'dted by the V. S. Junior 
Chamber of Commerce to receive 
(iiHid (lovernment Awards for 
1948. (iovernor Jester, whose 
award was presented by John 
Hen Shepperd of (iladewaler.

past president of the 1'. S. Jun
ior Chamber, was cited for his 
administrative ability and his 
leadership in the tidelands fight. 
Judge Sharp, who received his 
award from Melvin Evans of 
Wichita Falls, president of the 
Texas Jaycees, was honored for 
combatting Juvenile delinquency 
and for his public service to 
Gregg Ceunty.

COTTON PRICES MOVE UP $2 BALE 
IN FACE OF IMPROVED DEMAND

Rev. Hanks Attends 
Mission Board Meet

Rev. H. W Hanks, pastor of the 
Snyder First Methodist Church, w )g 
In Plainview Tuesday to attend a 
conference of the area cabinet and 
executive committee of the board 
of missions of Methodist Churches 
of the Northwest Texas Ocnference. 
Rev. Hanks has been c member of 
the m lasloi^o.ird for several y r m .

Plans for a campaign for mis- 
glon funds through churches of the 
region were discussed at the geth 
ering. Bishop W. C.
Dalles presided. Rev.
Neal of Amarillo is chairman ''•f 
the beard of missions.

Our Bear Machine . .
can align your car’s front 
end and balance the wheels.

EZELL MOTOR CO.

Let Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co. •

reroof your resi
dence o r other 
buildingx. Eliti- 
matea are made
tvithoul charge. .. ______
genuine Rubl^roid Roofing 
materials. All work . .  aran- 
teed.

Couon prices moved upw rrd again 
last week and gained about $2 a 
bile, according to the Department 
of Agriculture's weekly release to 
The Times. D enunl improved some 
in most sections of the belt, and 
the volume of sales in the 10 spot 
markets was a little larrer than in 
the preceding week

Export marker activity increased 
this week. Japan entered the m ar
ket for 60.000 bales of cotton for 
December-January shipment. The 
ECA authorlxed the purchsse of 
about $22250.000 worth of American 
cotton for bi-zonal Germany This 
will Involve about 132.000 bales.

Loan entries reported to OOC for 
the sea.son through November 25 
totaled 2.930,000 bales against the 
previous week's 2.662.000 bales. Cut 
ton parity declined in November for 
the third con-secutive month.

Heavy rains brought harvesting to 
a standstill in many southeastern 
and south central sections of the 
belt early last week. In most other 
areas harvesting progressed satis
factorily. The department clas.sed 
over 8.100,000 bcles throujh Novem
ber 25 and classln? is now generally 
current except at El Paso and B.ak- 
ersfleld

Spot cotton prices continued to 
advance last week and on Thursday. 
December 2, the 10-market average 
for middllnj 15-16 inch was 32.06 
cents per pound, compared with 
31.65 cents on Wednesday of the 
previous week and 35.10 cents a year 
ago. This brought the average price 
for middling 15-16 inch above the 
32-cent level and about one and a 
quarter cents above the 1948 average 

Martin of i loan rate. The m&Jor price strenath. 
T  Edgar enlng factors during the week were 

the tightening in spot supplies due 
to the heavT volume of cotton en
tering the loan and Improved mill 
and export demand. Prices for old 
crop futures (December. 1948, till 
Augu.st. 19491. advanced about 40 
p ints during the week compared 
with a 25-r>olnt increase for the new 
crop months.

Spot cotton markets were more 
active this week. Domestic mill in
quiries were fiirly numerous and 
mill buying increased somewhat m 
the central and eastern sections of 
the belt. Merchants and shippers 
were offering in modenite to large 
volume. Farmers in most areas were 
not offering freely.

Activity in the export market in
creased th's week but the volume of 
sales was not Urge. Reported sales 
in 10 .spot markets totaled 214.900 
bales this week against 187.600 last 
wek and 293,500 a year ago. The 
COC Is accepting offers for aboutuse

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4088 Ablienc, Texas

That's an Even Doien.
•'N.ime twelve animals of the 

polar region." the examination 'paper 
read.

Tne despairing puiail wrote. "Six 
seals and six polar bears.”

Advice seldom helps. If we are 
dumb enough to need it. we haven't 
isense enough to use it.

“Oh, My, Yes! Oscar Is a Great 
Believer in Insurance.^’

Complete insurance protection lifts a heavy worry bur
den from your mind. Consult with our agents for the 
right insurance to give the most protection. Telphone 
219 and we’ll call on you.

The Deffebach Agency
Complete Insurance Service

219 0«« Hsm  6t Am* Sapply

3.000 bales of middling'' and strict 
middling cotton of 15-16 to one-inch 
staple for the United N atlon's Chil
dren's Relief. Offers will be opened 
on December 13 and the cotton is 
to be delivered by Janu.iry 15.

Movement of cotton into the gov
ernment loan continues In heavy 
volume, according to the latest eCC 
figures.

Snyder’s Legion 
Post Wins Award 
For Memberships
Snyder’s 'WUl Layne Post of the 

Amrelcan Legion has been notified 
by the department sdjutant th s f 
It Is one of 32 posts In Texas des
ignated to receive special awards 
for their successful membership 
drive for 1949. The post will be 
presented a special gavel, an honor 
ribbon to be attached to the tfg) of 
the Legion flag staff. Also a min
ute book and special citation award 
will be presented the post.

The loral l«glon post Is also in 
line for a beautiful loving cup to be 
given to the post in each district 
which attains the largest percentage 
of increase In Us membership by 
March 15. 1949.

Membership drive for the Snyder 
post is under the direction of Com
mander Joe V. Roibinson, Adjutant 
Hilton C. Lambert. Membership 
Chairman Tollle Faver, and Simon 
Best, John Lynch. Gordon Goss, 
Lester Hanback, N el Banks and 
Orb L. Hammitt.

"Veterans of Scurry County are 
urged to Join the Legion at this 
time.” Commander Robinson states, 
•'Al'o we would Uke to extend an 
invitation to all new resident* who 
are now living in Scurry County to 
attend the next Leiion meeting on 
December 16, and line up with u* 
for next year."

Membership committee is trying 
to contact all past members, but Ui 
case they should miss you, it will 
be appreciated If you will contact 
on« of the above mentioned and 
renew your membership.

THE BOOK OF MATCHES 

Is the Hottest in Town!
Truly the “hottest book’’ in town: 30 per cent of all 
fires are caused by careless use of matches— smoking. 
Last yeer fire destroyed $700,000,000.00 ($700 million) 
in homes, buildings, farms, forest fires.
Fires not only destroy hard-to-replace property but 
annually snuff out 12,000 irreplaceable lives.

BE C A R E R L ? BE INSURED!

Hugh Boren & Son

Only Chevrolet

. . .

CHEVROLET
^ tm e e -o e s m H e w r -p m

I N S U R A N C E
H<tor

aA G E N e  Y
Snyder, lesa*

Owkk*r« •o$i«f ond qui«9»f In o^«rafion, 
C K cvro M t n«w 4-SPEEO SYNCHIO-MESH 
TRANSMISSION In onn*ton and haavior duty 
modolt onablot thn drlvor to mointoin $p««d 
ond momontum on grodoftl

Anotbor O f  vrolot Innovotion, iHo now 
SPLINED REAR A X IE H U t CONNECTION 
inturot oddod ttrnngtii ond e ôotor duro* 
bility in boovy bouHng.

O fvrolet'i famous CAR THAT **IREATHfS* 
brings you oN^wootHor comfort! Outiidn oi 
is drown In ond usod oir It forcod ou* 
Huolod in cold wootKor. ^

‘ ■

Th« pownr-podtod CKovrolol LOAD-MASTEt 
VAIVE-IN-HEAD engine, woHd fomous for 
•conomy, Is now ovon mor« duroblo oru* 
•fficiont In oporotlon,

* Tho ElonLMountod Cob * UNwuld, olLstool cob eenstruetton • 
Ail-round vlsibiUty with roor-comor windows* • Now, Koovlof springs • Pull- 
Rooting Hypold roor oxios In %-ton and hoovior duty modols • Hydrovo. 
powor brokos on 2-ton moduh • Roll-buoring stnoring • W ido boso whoois • 

Slondord cab-lo-oxlo dimonsions • Multipio color options
ond fooMoMa'- ir$fooi ood roor cornor vtiidovi dofoao ouoipMoiU spWBoot 

or n«lro coW.

PUtA

TRUCKS
'.here’s a  mighty big differeixe in heavy-duty 
rucks and you’ll know it the moment you hit 
he highway in one of Chevrolet’s new heovy- 
veight haulers. For there’s a rock-solid qual

ity, on ease of handling and pull-oway power 
in these Advance-Design trucks. But discover 

ĥe facts yourself. Compare values! Then—  
com pare p rices! You'll find that only 
Chevrolet trucks hove 3-W AY THRIFT— low 
cost of operation, low cost of upkeep and 
the lowest list prices in the entire truck field.

.S ‘

Scurry County Motor Company
Snyder, Texas

idVERETABUS

ORANGES Or Grapefruit, 
Mesh Dag 33c

LEMONS Full o’ Juice, 
Per Dozen 30c

CELERY Bleached, 
Large Stalk 19c

LETTUCE Iceberg, 
Per Head, 19c

SPUDS 10-Pound 
Mesh Bag 49c

CARROTS Nice Ones, 
2 Bunches 15c

L

Open? tolOSeven DaysaWeek

T H A T  W a i S A V e

v o u m t t s y

i’di’Mi

FLOUR PLT^ASNOW, 

25-LB. SACK $ 1 . 7 7
Fruit Cocktal LIBBY’S,

NO. 2 '/i CAS 39c DOZEN

CANS $4.59
Blackberries NO. 2 CANS. 

PER CAN 22c $2.59

Fire Works Most Complete Line 
in This Territory . . . Priced Right

Kraft Dinner READY TO COOK, 

PER PACKAGE lOc
Brown Sugar POWDERED,

PACKAGE lOc
APRICOTS Libby’s,

No. 21/2 Can 35c POTATOES New, Fresh Canned, 
Two No. 2 Cans

PEACHES Tree Ri|>ened, 
No. 2V2 Can 25c Green Beans Kimbell's Whole,

No. 2 Can d ld S iC

Pork and Beans While Swan, 
Two Tall Cans 19c DOG FOOD Dash, 0  P f 

2 Tall Cans ’ d l O C

FREE PARKING ACROSS STREET FROM STORE -  NEXT TO SIGN
PAY CASH A M ) PAY LESS!*

Cash Food Market
PRICES IN THIS AD ARE GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY !

PorA CHOPS ’ Nice and Lean, A  f \  _  
Per Pound

BARBECUE Fresh Daily, 
Per Pound 55c

STEAK T-Bone, 
Per Pound 65c

CHEESE Longhorn, 
Per Pound 49c

BOLOGNA Sliced.
Per Pound 33c

ROAST Beef, Meaty, 
Per Pound 39c
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Woman's World

Home Reflects Holiday Spirit 
In Cleanliness, Decorations

KATHLEEN NOkRIS

A Return to God

^tlta ^J4aie

Bell Syndicate.->WNU Featuree.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

Th e  holiday ipirit it  In the air, 
but the big daya have not yet 
arrived. Before the house amelia 

rich and sweet from the holiday 
dinner, and the tree Alls the house 
with its fresh, sweet outdoors odor 
and presents start peeping from all 
sorts of mysterious places, it's time 
to think of getting everything ready.

House cleaning may seem a bore 
most of the time, but not before 
Christmas because this is a very 
special cleaning. It means a bit of 
shifting around of the furniture so 
that the tree will show olT to proper 
advantage; it means clearing a 
place for colorful presents and gay 
cards. It also means something 
very special in decorations to keep 
the family in a holiday mood.

You'll want the home in immac
ulate condition because extra room 
ia needed and so many new things 
will be coming in to All space. If 
everything is spic and span before 
this starts, daily picking up and 
cleaning can easily be Atted into 
the average schedule.
Start Cleaning 
B r  Making Spare

Before you actually get down to 
cleaning windows and using the 
vacuum cleaner, spend a day clear
ing house. Get rid of all but current 
magaiines and papers. You may 
even need to clear some wall spare 
If you're planning to have a Christ-

Makt ih t home neat . . .
mas card bulletin board. All this 
should be done before cleaning.

If you are rather crowded for 
space, it may be a wise idea to 
clear Aoor space by relegating odd 
tables and chairs to the storage 
area in basement or attic. After all, 
you'll have to make space for the 
tree and the display of presents if 
your home is rather crowded.

When you're expecting .» crowd in 
fo. the holidays, it's best to make 
as much room as possible, and then

^  '♦v \

Then decorate festively.
to depend upon folding chairs for 
sitting space.

Put up an extra towel rack or  ̂
two in the bathroom if you're ex- I 
pecting guests. You may also need ! 
an extra clothes hamper because | 
laundry will be heavy. |

Clear some space in the kitchen, | 
toe, before starting the actual 
cleaning. Shelf space is essential 
for the cookie Jar and extra canned 
and packaged goods which you'll 
need when it comes to entertain! eg 
a crowd.
Holidays Demand 
Thorough Clean-Up 

A really clean house is much 
easier to keep spic and span with 
daily lick-and-promise work. Now 
is the time to plan spending a day

Never were berets so popu
lar and fresh, so new and be
coming! Any soft, drapable ma
terial becomes magic in the 
fingers of gifted designers. Half 
the inspiration is to be found 
in the unusual decorative 
touches. The model sketched is 
In black velvet, the richness of 
the velvet seeming to cascade 
into the graceful movements of 
the silken fringe, aecented with 
a row of Jet buttons where the 
fringe is attached to the beret.

What to do with eorners in a 
room to make them comfort
able as well as attractive Is 
easily solved In this way. A 
comfortable chair for reading 
or sewing Is covered to match 
the drapes used on the window 
la s  pattern called Chippendale, 
a Greek fabric with a Chinese 
motif. The pattern features 
lash tropical fiowers In beige, 
gr'en  and brown against 
Chinese red pagoda-forms, fad
ing Into a backdrop of the 
same red. The walls are done in 
pale green, the rug Is taupe.
A lamp on a mahogany piecrust 
table completes the decorative 
treatment.

or two, depending upon the size of 
the home, in a ceiling ;o Aoor clean
ing.

Start with the walls, using an 
electric cleaning attachment or 
wall brush to get rid of dust and 
dirt. Then go over all the windows 
and woodwork with plenty of soap 
and water. Polish everything with 
soft cloths to a shining brightness.

Dark furniture is best cleaned 
with various polishes while light 
woods may be cleaned with soap 
and water, followed by a polish to 
preserve finish.

Set aside a day for doing the 
washable slip covers and drapes or 
curtains. This will allow sufficient 
time for both laundering and Iron
ing, If you use dry cleaning, you'll 
need a half day's time, probably 
for removing the covers and then 
replacing them.

Clean and polish the fioors; save 
the dusting for the last. Set the 
room to rights and you'll be ready 
for decorating the house in the true 
Christmas spirit.
Make Most of House 
By Practical Decorating 

Christmas cards will start arriv
ing before presents. Instead of hav
ing them in unattractive piles, 
make a bulletin board in the front 
hall so they may be displayed 
properly. Wall board or a large 
piece of cardboard in red or blue 
will serve the purpose well. Hang 
this from the wall. Frame it with 
some holly or pine branches or 
even some red and white candy- 
striped paper. Place the cards on 
the board with colored thumb tacks 
as they arrive.

If you want to keep presents off 
the Aoor. you may want to cover a 
coAee table or cabinet with bright 
red or green felt. Pile the presents 
on top of this neady. If you like, 
Attach colored ribbons to the pres
ents and gather the ribbons up in 
a large rosette fastened to the ceil
ing.

It's nice to have a bowl or bas
ket of red and white candy canes 
tied with bows so that you have 
them to give youngsters who 
come to call. Besides that, they're 
a decorative asset in an otherwise 
simple home. Cookies cut out m 
the shape of stars, trees, Santa 
Claus or reindeer, then decorated 
with colored sugar or silver dec- 
orettes are nice to hang on the tree.
Try Your Hand at Making 
Wreaths and Candles

If you want to make a festive 
wreath for the door or the windows 
it's easy enough to do at home. Use 
a sturdy wire frame as the foun
dation. Cover this with tape, then 
wire pine eones and berries on sep
arately. Use only the soft pliable 
ends of evergreen tips so the 
wreath will not be bulky.

After the cones are on, place the 
berries right around the cones 
where they will show best. You may 
place a spray of holly at the top 
of the wreath to balance it and 
cover the wire used to hang the 
wreath.

Candles may be simply decorated 
with large bows of ribbon, or bows 
plus evergreen tips, tiny cones and 
berries.

Another idea for candles uses 
ribbon and a cluster of tiny glitter 
bulbs. Or nestle the candles on 
evergreens with larger bulbs and 
cones for table decorations.

**TN THE bewilderment and 
I X nervousness of these 
' times,” writes a Florida wom
an, “I’d like to pray. But I 
don’t know how to pray. There 
was no religion in my family. 
Neither father nor mother 
ever went to church and I was 
an only child.

"Some of my friends went to Sun
day school and they took me once 
or twice, but nothing remained of 
it. I grew up, had a good time in 
high school and on my first Job, 
married and now have a giri and 
a boy, aged nine and five.

" I t  was only a few years ago 
that I began to feel the need of an 
anchor. One of my friends, a de
vout church* woman, tells me that 
anchor Is God. How do I find faith 
and is there more to it than Just 
kidding yourself and dressing up 
Sunday morningT"

• • •
This letter makes me determined 

to write what I've been wanting to 
write for some time—an article urg
ing every man, woman and school- 
age child in this country to turn to 
God. I know it is somewhat off my 
regular line, but the times are crit
ical and we need God back of us 
as we never did before.

Nalien Exists ia Ged.
From the beginning, with all her 

varied creeds, her religious rigidity 
here and her spiritual laxness there, 
America has claimed God's help 
and has evidenced her faith in His 
existence. However loosely knit out 
national beliefs, yet they always 
have been there. God's name has 
been invoked in all our state affairs 
and our conventions. Legal docu
ments and court procedures never 
have ignored Him—until now.

Now we're leaving God out. When 
the U. N. met in San Francisco two 
years ago, those meetings were not 
placed under divine guidance. In

M I R R O R
of your

M I N D
Does Pity 

Mean Dislike?
By Lowrenct Gould

• 9  •

Does pitying people tend to make yen dislike them?

Answer: That depends on wheth
er you feel that you are to blame 
for their misfortunes, although, of 
course, you may have this feeling 
without being conscious of i t  For 
you can't help but dislike a person 
who makes you feel guilty and 
ashamed of yourself. We're par
ticularly apt to have a secret sense 
of having taken an unfair advan
tage of those members of our fami
ly who are worse off than we are, 
because that is what we should have 
liked to do as children. Few of us 
like our “poor relations,” no matter 
how sorry we are for them.

' J i

Can psychiatry rear healthier- 
minded children?

i Answer: The first large-scale ef
fort to prove that it can is under 

I way at the Rochester (Minn.) Child 
Health Institute, an oAshoot of the 
Mayo Clinic. Some 3(X) children 
born since 1943 have been reared 
by the new "permissive” methods 
under supervision of child special

ists with psychiatric training, and 
will be kept under observation 
through their school days. It Is 
hoped that their experience will 
show that "a  generation of children 
can be developed in such a way 
that emotional stability will go hand 
in hand with physical health.”

Is disliking ta gamble a nenretio 
symptom?

Answer: That depends upon the 
deeper feeling the dislike is based i 
on. There are people who are afraid 
to “take chances” because they are 
sure that luck will always be against 
them, and this belief is essentially 
neurotic, since it really means that 
they're identifying luck with par
ents who, ss they thought, always 
did them out of anything they want- | 
ed. But "gambling fever” based 
on the conviction that you're bound 
to win is equally unrealistic, and a 
mature person would rather rely 
on his own efforts than on fortune 
to help him.
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OP £M tP T y Boxes .  . .  MAKE SURE YOUS K N E S  C U T .  
THROUGH THE SQUARES JUST AS THEY DO IN THE ORIGINAL.

M A T T Y  
CHAUEnGES 

YOU TO SPtLl. 
th ir t e e n  BOYS' 
NAMES £Y  HEAD
ING THE LETTERS 
IN ROTATION! 
AROUND THE 
CiBCLa , IN THE
d i r e c t i o n  o f

THE ARROW'S
Ta  W. NApA.i

i the reports that come to us now 
I from overseas, any reference to our 

dependence upon the God we have 
been taught to call Father is ex
cluded scrupulously.

I It amazes me that some of the 
j fine persons who are representing 
' their countries there, persons also 

representing what we have so long 
called "Christianity” and "CTiris- 

' tian civilization,” have sat silent 
under this frightful omission.

I It amazes me that no voice from 
; America, England, France — all 
' countries whose cathedrals, art, let- 
' ters, music and civil and social 
; laws are based In the one great 

law that was given us 2,000 years 
ago—no voice from these and other 
Godfearing countries hat been 
raised in protest.

i Like yourself, I don't understand 
faith. I don't know whence or how 

, it comes. Li-Ke yourself, I see the 
I hypocrisy, the Aummery, the fear- 
I ful paradoxes in the lives of loudly 
' protesting believers.
I Overcome Evil With Good.
I But also, shining above end be

yond all this, like a star in the 
, serene blue night sky over a bat

tlefield, I have seen flie truth in all 
that we were taught so long ago. 
Forgive your enemies. Do good to 
them that use you spitefully. Over
come not evil with evil, but over
come evil with good. By this shall 
men know that ye are my disci
ples; that ye love one another.

The voice that said these things 
spoke the only truth that we are 
going to hear in this world. Men 
never have obeyed that voice. They 
have tried, perhaps, only to find 
these celestial doctrines too hard 
for poor human flesh to follow.

But though we stumble and fail, 
weaken and forget, yet it is in these 
words and in the churches that 
preserve them and repeat them and 
it is in Godfearing, praying and 
church-going lives that you find the 
only serenity and confidence that 
lives anywhere today.

Under the crust of ritual, pomp, 
droning voices and sophistry, mil
lions of humble men and women 
find the core of blazing, inextin
guishable truth. And it is theii 
prayers that will save the world.
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RUKINKSS & INVEST. OPPOR.

Otftlert DUtrlbalert W«tiU4
Schaeftfr Setf-R^tfdmg Pam t Mii<hiuc 
<uot a tpray) applies paint a t rate of 
400 to 600 sq. f t  per hour on any tvp* 
kurface—enioother — fahter — no masking 
n tcctsary^ N o  Ulppiaf—Ne D rippings  
Na Waata— g la ^ lr , Easy la liaa eQuip. 
does a perfect Paint Job  F a s t  Proven in 
service by large, small contructors, 
paliitera, other users. Salas potential to 
contractors, painters, schools, hospitals, 
aparts.; rentals to home owners adds to 
proAts. NO EX P ER . needed to o p erate^  
l■creasas Paint Sales. WrIU ar Wire Ha 
Taday. Gel Fell Ualails by return mail.

Please state territory desire«1 
RO rTBW BtTRBN  DISTKIHIITOSH. Ins.

goldrr P lata  • Dallas. T etas.

FOB lA L B —Automatic and lletpy Seify 
laiundry. Aftecn machines, heating unit, atkd 
drying tumbler. Good location and splrndut 
business. Address
OTIii A. K ELLY. Bag t21, MIdlaad. Teaaa

__ JCATS^PEts , k t c ._________
C^OLLIES—CLOSING OCT MY E.STIBB 
kennel grown dogs, male and females, some 
bred. AKC raglhTered. at sacrlilcej p rn ra: 
soma puppies. W. B. TILLEBSO.S, Ulcb* 
way tin . t ’ellaa, Taaas.

FARM MACHINERY It EQUIP.
BCCUEVB INCCBATOK 

Electric. 7 . ^  Eggs; Used 3 Beaaons 
G < ^  Condition. $500.

B aela I . Rax StS, Arllagtan. Tax. Ph. 414-W

FARMS AND RANCHES

eANAOIAN FASHt-WrlU at hr PBRS IR.
FOSMATiON aa fsnii MtiUfseat tapartuaUks. 
Farttia sail*. SaaaaaaMf prkaS g. C. Bewartli 
CaaaJlaa PatlAa KsUasy. Uslaa tUUia^ Si 
PseU Miaa.

^ L P  WANTED—MEN, WOMEN
OZONA HIGH BCBOOL

needs high aehMl speech teacher, housing 
furnished, base pay $3,500. Call or write 
iACK MelSTO- »r Kaal Osaaa. Tesaa

_____MISCELLANEOUS
■ ONKY—TKXAS BBST NATIVB BO SEY  

from S  W. Texas. Light, mild. aaM guisran- 
teed pure. Recent analysis shows Be«*-Swret 
honey contains valuable minerals and vita« 
mint. • 10-1b. pails I6.60; IS f - lb  pails 
110.SO; IS S 'tb . Jars |4 & . Your money back 
if you are not satisfed .
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Heredity Seen in Peptic Ulcers
Y ^ ^ IIE N  a patient is suffering 

’  r  from chronic indigestion, has 
pain two or three hours after eat
ing which pain is relieved by taking 
a dose of baking soda or other al
kali, the physician feels certain 
that this patient ia suffering from 
a stomach ulcer.

If the pain comes three to four 
hours after eating, there usually Is 
present an ulcer of the duodenum,

- the first part of the small intestine 
Into which the stomach empties the 

, food after stomach digestion. How
ever, in all such cases a barium 

I meal Is given and an X-ray of this 
I barium taken at intervals until it 
, finally leaves the body by way of 

the large intestine.
While physicians agree that 

there are some cases of stom
ach and intestinal nicer that 
may be caused by infection and 
eating of Improper foods, nerv
ous and eq^ntional dlsturbancea 
are the most common causes.
As to heridity being a cause of 

ulcer, it is known that just as there

By Dr. James W. Barton
is an hereditary tendency to tuber 
culosis, diabetes and cancer, so ii 
this tendency present in ulcer. \

In the British Medical Journal, ‘ 
Drs. Hugh Gainsborough and Eliot 
Slater report their study of 130 men 
and 32 women suffering from ulcer 
of the stomach or intestine (peptic 
ulcer).

A careful analysis of the fami- I 
ly history of these ulcer pa
tients showed a “constitutional  ̂
or Inherited faetdr or condition 
often present.” |
Among the mental and emotional 

features found were that the male ; 
patients showed chiefly an energet-1 
ic disposition and tendencies to • 
anxiety, irritability, obessions and 
depressions. In most of the cases, 
it was the small (almost unimpor
tant) things in life that kept them 
anxious, irritable, afraid of illness 
—thus upsetting the appetite. In
terfering with digestion and the 
getting rid of wastes from the lower 
bowel.

Fairbanks Catches Up j
On Its Civilization

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA.—Civiliza
tion gradually Is encroaching on 
this former gold rush camp. The 
city recently installed its very first 
traffic signal.

A stop-and-go light has been set 
up on Fairbank's main intersec
tion at Second avenue and Cush
man street, the terminus of the 
1,523-mile Alaska highway. Police 
Chief George Norton said enforce
ment would be “easy” for a while

HEALTH NOTES

Fashion Forecast
Feathers have never been more 

beautiful nor such a great fashion 
hit as during this season. High 
colon are best with a dark cos
tume, but natural colors in subdued 
tones are used with more colorful 
clothes. Wear them according to 
the line of the hat.

Bv on the lookout for the Empire 
silhouette in the new casual 
dresses You can recognise the 
fashion by its plunging neckline 
and high waistline.

Draping still continues to be one 
of the fashion highlights. For this 
reason the soft silks and rayons as 
well as the sheer woolens which 
lend themselves to this treatment 
arr being used so often.

For dressy occasions, you'll see 
the taffetas, failles, brocades and 
other stiff materials. They're best 
(or full, and criap skirts that lika 
to stand out. The portrait neckline 
and short, sim pl, sleeves are very 
popular.

Jtffirson’s Smucclins 
Earnid Him Honors

FLORENCE, S. C.—A sack of rice 
that Thomas Jefferson had smug
gled out of Italy brought him an 
honorary membership in the Agtl- 
cultural Society of South Carolina.

On a visit to Great Britain in 
1787 Jefferson found the rice there 
superior to that grown in South 
Carolina. He determined that the 
rice waa grown in Piedmont, Italy, 
so he had a muleteer smuggle a 
sack of rough rice to Genoa.

We have ail heard that protein in 
fish was a brain food, but research 
workers have found that brain tissue 
derives its nourishment not from 
proteins but from sugar—a starch 
food.

• • «
When DDT dissolved in kerosene 

Is sprayed on house screens, it de
stroys the flies and prevents them 
from entering the home.

• • •
I

Nature put salt in the water and 
body tissues to prevent water from 

. being lost from the body too rapidly 
in the perspiration.

• * •
Diabetes Is caused by the destruc

tion of a part of the pancreas which 
manufactures insulin (or the body.

• • •
Infection of the teeth, gums or 

tonsils is the most common cause of 
rheumatism and arthritis.

• • •
In the early stages cancer It cur

able by X-ray, radium or surgery.

Nearly all food experts advise giv
ing children three good meals a day 
so that they will not eat between ‘ 
meals and thus spoil their appetite . 
(or the next meal.

• • • '
A city or neighborhood that can 

get rid of unnecessary noise and re
duce the intensity of necessary noise 
Is doing a real service for the com -. 
munity.

• • • I
Noise not only decreases the 

amount of mental work that can be 
done in office or home but it actu- | 
ally "gets on the nerves” of many 
persons and causes early fatigue.

• • •
A boy or girl who Icams at home 

to be a good "m ixer” anywhere and 
everywhere is not likely to become 
a mental patient.

• • • j
Protein f(X)ds are the "building 

blocks” of the body, maintaining iti 
structure and secretions and repair
ing worn tissue*

1 Long nail 
5 Sob
9 Pincer-like 

organ
10 Mohamme

dan god
12 Port
13 Southern 

'constella
tion

14 Open 
(poet.)

15 Sets again
16 Reads
19 Close to
20 Monetary 

unit
(Latvia)

21A fuel 
23 A child's 

disease
26 Seized
27 Ugly old 

women
28 Crown
29 From
30 Natives 

of Korea
34 To mal'e 

angry
37 Prosecute 

Judicially
38 Bondsman 
38 Short

surplice
41 Weird
42 Incites
43 Vend
44 Lean and 

strong

Vertical

1 Metal tip 
of a
scabbard

2 Pry
3 Malt 

beverage
4 Pale
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5 Whip marks 

on skin
6 High 

priests
7 River 

(Ger.)
8 Receive 

a share
9 Mince

n  Hurry
IS Soak flax
17 Eskimo 

tools
18 Juice of 

plants
21 Point of 

land
22 All correct 

(abbr.)
23 Select
24 Sella, as 

chances

No. 11

25 King of 
Bashan 
(Bib.)

28 Sailor 
28 Food fish
30 Rest on 

the knees
31 Flower

32 Full of nut*
33 Bodies of 

water
35 Price of 

patsage
38 Wicked
39 Crow's cry
40 Sash (Jap.)

AS PURE AS MONEY CAM BUY

An«w«r t* r«u ll N*. I*

Saties K—«3

D O  Y O U  ‘ ‘ R U N  D O W N ”  
A F T E R 9  P . M .

Do Ut« evening hours find you 
tired? Limp? Listless? Men xnd %vumcn. 
•specially over 20, often discover lhr..« 
symptoms are due to btood*irun defici?ney. 
When this la the ca'uce. thouaanda find ni yt 
sip. new eneriry with W. H. Ilull’a liF iO tS  
AND IRON. lYiis m azing  tonic contains 
Iron which helpa enrich i*.-d blood cvlis.. 
Other needed ingredients help restore aiim'- 
tite, aid dieeation. 'I'ry W. H. Bull’a IIKRMS 
AND IKON—in tablets or liquid. Don’t wait 
Any longer. Ask your druggist for it today t

W. K. BULL’S

WNU—L 49- 49

Watch Your/^. 
s ‘ Kidneys/,

Help Them the Blood
of Harmful Body Waste

Your kidnoya aro eonatantly 61terfnK 
vsata matter from the blood atrosm. but 
kidoeyaaometimea lag in their work—oo 
so t set as Nature intended—fait to  re> 
move impurltiee that, if retained, may 
poison the ayatem and upaet tba wbole 
body machinery.

Symptoraa may be nagfing baeksehe, 
persiatent keadsene. attsi-ka of ditxiness, 
getting up nighla, awelling, puniDe>a 
under the eyca—a feeling of oerroue 
anxiety and lose of pep and atrenglh.

Other eigna of kidney or bladder die* 
order are aometitnee bumiog. ecaoty or 
too frequent urinal loo.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatm ent le wiser than neglect. Den 
Doan'$ PHl$. Doan's have been winning 
new friends for more than forty yes re. 
They bar# a nation-wide reputatioo. 
Are recommended by grateful people tbn 
eountry over. Atk year neighbor/

f S Q U I R e  S Q U A R E
...............

INCIDENTAL 
QUESTION IN 1952; 
WHO WAS T H E  
GUY WHO RAN 

AGAINST TRUMAN 
IN THE LAST 
ELECTION?

Bin* t*wn yoa'v* iMra.” and w« *Ntwtr̂ . “Ym h«tl Oof fawn i* Hm boat town *« aatflil”
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C olu m n ist S o ft-S h oein g  to  P ress:
Tlir roBsinj; of Mike Todd's

production, "A i the Girls Go,” 
sprouts a type of musical orchid in 
the Winter Garden that Ziegfeld 
once planted in the Broadway 
Jungles. Bobby Clark’s rampaging 
in the hit proves again he is not 
merely a star—but s comet. . . , 
Mike’s sensayuma Is like this: The 
showman made and dropped a for
tune Justlikethat. I'he other day he 
informed an interviewer: “ 1 have 
been recuperating from prosperity!”

Tweakiag Hollywood’s nose isn’t 
the playful spurt it used to be when 
you witness line cinemas like “Joan 
of Arc,” "Johnny Belinda” or "The 
Snake Bit.” . . Malcolm Johnson’s 
NY Sun series about waterfront 
mobsters is Pulitzer-bait. . . . Inside 
darkest Manhattan: Ladeez of the 
evening steer clear of six-footers— 
fear they might be slooths. . . . The 
upper right-hand corner of Look’s 
page 31 has a photo of modoll 
Wendy Burden that is bound to 
make male blood pressure zoom.

Miguel MuuHe has outlasted all 
the other stars. Been amusing 
the public fur two decades. . . . 
Why the adjective colossal Is 
popular in Movieville: The cost 
or Technicolor alone in some re
cent hicks is more than one mil
lion bus. . . . Richard Wid- 
ni.ark’s portrayal of a meanie 
nith a Ilracula chuckle helped 
him scale the heights—but repe- 
t.tiiin ot the same characterisa
tion is starting to wear thin. 
. . . J .  Benny can be funny 
w thiMit using mental maladies 
as a subject.

Whoever dreamed up those antl- 
Vl> subway placards merits a bravo. 
Publicity at its most iKitciit. . . . 
Mag scrivener Fred AlihofT once 
otTcred the best description of 
Tallulah: "Trying to put Miss Bank- 
he.id on paper is like trying to stutT 
• tornado into a bottle ” . . Most
arresting feature on tclesee is in
terviews with chUdren. Topflight 
human interest. . . . There’s been a 
rash of private eye films. However, 
noiie has matched the meller-diller 
that started the cycle: "The Maltese 
Falcon.”

S tjiJees  a/ />>t ihows Aare their 
eu « "Uu-t." They re>ert e a tpot hy 
lolling a foa/ oiar the railm l. That 
remaimt their tentage point throngh-
OHt the perlnrm em e...................dgne*
MttorrhtnJ'i recording o f "Sorry, 
Wrong Snmher" itrumi the tpine un
til it t/uit en  u ilh ting/et........... d dag
ger wouldn't pierce yon any deeper 
than the natal ttfuealt of raJio'i ayem 
tenon. . . . Kcplicat of .Arturo (lod- 
fiey't eaiy-going manner are all o ie r  
the iilocyclet. Sone hat hern able to 
match the original, . . . f  onnie Haioei 
tougalognet on the Paramount tiage 
purr nicely. Her figger alto fillt a 
gftu n expertly-—over dotting in the 
right placet.

The :;0*-scaler Trans-I.ux (on 72nd 
St.i has some eye-fllling decor—a 
midget Music Hall. . . . Listen to 
So;ihie Tucker and you'll understand 
why no one has been able to usurp 
her coon-shouting franchise. Wotta 
1:1m h«r biog woul.d make! It's 
praclirally a history of show biz.
. . The downf.ill of political fore- 
cs.-ters doesn't seem to hamper the 
sportscasters an! tlieir predictions 
on a string of bootb.ill games. Noth
ing could be so-whatter. . . . Few 
can c(|ual Robert Montgomery's 
knack (or putting the crackle in a 
flip crack. His fooling in the "June 
Bride'’ film is saucy, sassy and 
slick.

Bob Hope's recording of "But
tons and Bows" is one of the 
nio-t ear-beguiling versions of 
that llsten.able lilt. . . . The ri?- 
vival of "The Koosevelt Story” 
at the Itepublic Thittir on B ’way 
gives you another opportunity 
to enjoy it. Nothing Is more 
dramatic than seeing FOP and 
listening to his memorable 
voice. . . , Boos are deafening 
when Cong. Thuni.as appears in 
newsreels. He certainly rates 
being number one in the Hiss 
Parade.

Ilisc-Jix'ks oughta spin Artie 
Shaw’s old theme song, "Niglit- 
mare,” more often. The weird mel
ody makes the vertebrae tingle.
. . . The only place the world still 
looks nice and peaceful is in the 
travelogues. Their camera lens must 
be rose tinted. . . . One of the 
agreeable surprises in the movie, 
"Unfaithfully Yours," is Rudy 
Vallce'f amusing portrait of a snob. 
Tile guy can act. . . . The ditty, 
"Bluebird of Happiness," has a nice 
swing to its melody, but the lyrics 
wear com tassels. Sound like a 
speech from "E ast Lynne.”

You can't win; Hollywood has at- 
wayt hean paddled for ignoring real
ity. Now tome movie reviewers quib
ble that "The Snake Pit" it too realis
tic! . . . Oddest initial monicker be
longs to an actress in "Edward, Aly 
Son." l-eueen Atacgrath. , , ,  No won
der usherettes in legit show placet are 
to purty. Most o f 'em are stage struck 
—and uie their salaries to pay for 
drama laisont. . , . Don't believe those 
fables about Hollywood producers be- 
trig nincompoops. Alost are hep gents 
—and one producer is a Phi Beta 
Kappa man. . . , Union Sq. soapboxer! 
hat e a new target; Pollsters.

Wish some joynt ham-cees would 
learn the dilTcrencc between sass 
and smut. . . . Time Mag's critic 
reviews two radio-telesce Election 
Night programs that were broadcast 
at the same time. Apparently, he ' 
has (our eyes, six ears—and no 
brain. . . , Cclluloidia's gold mines ' 
are becoming salt mines. During 
the past fortnight Warners’ have 
dropped 1,000 employes from the 
payroll. Talk about the wonders of 
glamour to those jobless peopla ' 
and you’ll be shoved o(I the nearest 
building.

fruman-Hoover Plan
n  EGARDLESS of the G O. P. 
^  defeat, it looks as if the Hoover 
commission on reorganization of the 
government was going to win out 
in the end.

The plan was created by the "sec
ond worst congress" and sponsored 
by Senator Taft’s spokesman. Con
gressman Clarence Brown of Ohio. 
Most Democrats figured the Hoover 
commission’s work now would be 
junked. But it won’t, and there are 
:wo good reasons why

One reason is Harry Truman. 
The other U Herbert Hoover.
These two gentlemen have be

come quite fund of each other. De
spite the cracks he took at Hoover 
during the campaign (which cama 
under the head of_ “campaign ora
tory"), Truman really likes Hoover. 
And the feeling is reciprocated.

Hoover had never set foo* in the 
White House since the sad day he 
left it in 1933 until Truman invited 
him back after Roosevelt’s death. 
The fact that Truman called the ex- 
president in for consultation auto
matically shielded him from the 
barbs and sting which the New 
Dealers had slung in his directum 
for 12 long years. No longer was 
Hoover their favorite punching bag.

Not only that but Truman h.iil 
brought him bi-fure the public 
rye unre again. .And Hoover 
was so grateful hr even re
quested the Gridiron club to let 
him speak, in order to pay spe
cial tribute to his newfound 
friend.
Truman, in turn, not only likei 

Hoover but plans to use Hoover’s 
name to wrest from congress pow
ers which they refused to give 
Franklin Roosevelt.

• • •

Concress Withhtid Power
Truman not only wants to be a 

good President, but he is acutely 
sensitive to Dewey’s charges that 
Washington needs a houtecleaning. 
He has one in mind. But he has 
learned, far better than Dewey, 
that you can’t clean house unless 
congress gives you the power to 
houseclcan.

FDR asked for housecicaning 
power, and Harry Truman, then 
only a Junior senator, vividly re
calls how the Republican press 
smeared it as the "dictatorship 
bill’’ and how a Democratic con
gress barely passed a bill giving 
him severely restricted powers.

So Truman wants to u«e 
lluuvrr’s name to put through a 
new reorganization bill, and he 
wants Hoover’s support In lining 
up conservative Republicans to 
back him.
Furthermore, Truman believes 

that Hoover, like the supreme court, 
has read the election returns, and 
will not recommend anything which 
he. 'Truman, can't go along with. 
Since liiKiver was also once a Presi- 
lent, conditioned by the White House 
background, they think somcwliat 
alike on what is needed in the execu
tive branch of the government.

Tliere are only two living men 
who have any idea of the cares and 
wear and loneliness of the presi
dency This bond makes the two 
men closer than party labels That, 
perhaps, was one reason why Hoo
ver stayed out of the leceiit cam
paign.

Furthermore, Hoover needs 
Truman even more than Tru
man needs him. This is Herbert 
Hoovrr’a last publis service.
He has worked long, hard hours, 
and he wants this reorganiza
tion of government to he a final 
monument to his career.
That Is why he is leaning heav

ily on Truman to rescue his last 
elTorts from defeat. Unless Truman 
does so. and gives them a Demo
cratic label in the new Democratic 
congress, they will have no ciiance 
of passage.

• • •

Little Aid for China
Chiang Kai-shek's chances of re

ceiving vast new appropriations 
from the incoming Democratic con
gress appear pretty slim, if ener
getic Congressman Sol Bloom, new 
chairman of the house foreign af
fairs committee, has his way.

Quoth Sol privately to friends:
” l ’m not going to vete to give 

Chiang another gun or another 
dollar for war purposes until he 
cleans his own house. That 
Chinese government has corrup
tion coming out Us ears—and 
their so-called army is the 
worst offender.
"Furtherm ore." opined Bloom, 

"we ought to slop these phony 
American observers who go over 
to China for a month and then come , 
back to tell us either what we al- ' 
ready know about Chinese army 
graft, or only what Chiang wants ; 
us to know.”

Bloom was referring to William ; 
C. Bullitt, who can claim the 
unique distinction of having desert
ed three American presidents and 
who. having jumped on the Dewey 
bandwagon, ducked off to China be
fore the Truman adii inistration 
could stop him. He was appointed 
by the Republicans—before the elec- j 
tions—as an "observer.”

• • •

Mirry-GO'Round |
Democratic colleagues arc trying [ 

to COOK up a deal whereby venerable 
Sen. Kenneth McKcIlar of Tennei- | 
see would become senate president 
pro tein, provided he agrees to 
step aside as chairman of the appro
priations committee. If this hap
pens, able Sen. Carl Hayden of 
Arizona would become appropria
tions chairman. However, those 
close to McKellar doubt that the 
power-loving Tennessean will give 
up bis seniority itrangleboUL

■WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

President Hints Controls on Way 
As Cost of Living Drops Slightly; 
Western Mutual Aid Pact Prepared

--------------------- By Bill Schocnt.tten, W N U  Staff V( rite r_____________ _
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D ll-E .M  A :
S h i i r ih l lo n w d

Perched uncomfortably astride a 
dilemma having the sharpest horns 
ever to plague a sitter. President 
Truman ponders ways and means 
of getting olT. The situation is as 
clearly defined as it is bothersome.

IN SHORT, the President must 
work the seemingly impossible 
miracle of knocking prices down 
while keeping wages and farm 
prices up Mr. Truman is indubi
tably committed to the former, and 
it was a great majority of opinion 
that he could do just that which 
helped account for his victory. 
That he will also do the latter Is 
a campaign pUidge he must exert 
every effort to keep.

No lest a personage than Henry 
Ford II has sharpened one of the 
horns. The industrialist touched off 
th “fourth round” of wage in
creases, with constqupnt high- 
prices maintenance, wli. n̂ he an
nounced a wage hike (or all hit 
workers. Ttieii, Mr. Ford delivered 
himseif of the observation that 
w’li.iet generally must go up and 
that prices must do likewise.

THE PATTERN is clear. Indus
try raises wages and the cost of 
its products goes up Wages must 
increase if these products are to 
be purchased. Labor comes in to 
ask (or more money in order to 
buy these products. And so the 
circle continues

Meanwhile, it is obvious that 
Arnericant expect the President 
and congress to do something 
about getting the rust of living 
withiB reasonable bounds—and to 
do it quick. On the other hand, la
bor, which backed Mr. Truman at 
the polls, and farm e.s. who gen
erally supported him. are expect
ing action as swift on legislation 
favorable to them.

As administration leaders sought 
a c(Hirse of action to satisfy all 
groups, congress said little for pub
lic consumption. Methixls of price 
control, if any have been con
ceived. have not been discussed.

ONE THING, however, is clear 
The aituatioii poses the major test 
of how effective in solving the prob
lem will be the cooperation of 
congress and f.ie President.

From Capitol Hill came persist
ent whispering tliat Mr. Truman's 
thumping victory did not necessar
ily arm him with the equivalent of 
a magic wand which he might wave 
over congress to bring about leg
islation in any form he may desire.

S o h i t io n ?
'Then there was a break on the 

ii.flatiun front. Americans who had 
come to acc-'pt the inevitability wf 
the high cost of living raised their 
eyes with surprise over the de
velopment — although it amounted 
to only the merest chink in the 
price barricade.

TWO THINGS happened almost 
simultaneously:

President Truman ordered ad- 
ministrat.on agencies to work out 
a "dellnile" anti-inllation program 
to be presented to the Democratic 
congress in January, and the bu
reau of l.abor statistics reported a 
dip of one half of I per cent in its 
cost-of-living index for Oclober.

The signiflcance of Mr. Truman s 
proposal for anti-inflation legisla
tion was established: it was some
thing to look forward to But how 
n'.uch real importance should be 
attachel to the almost infinitesi
mal break in the price line would 
remain to be :.een.

Foil ONE thing, the price dip— 
unless i! grew to miraculous pro
portions—could not cancel out any 
anti-inflation measures, such as 
"standby" price control and ra
tioning. which might be imposed.

Edwin G. Nourse. chairman of 
tlie President's council of economic 
advisors, opined that a lowering of 
prices, washing out the need for 
drastic controls, would be "swell.” 
But he didn't predict It would 
happen.

Another top fiscal ofllcial said he 
believed inflationary forces still 
had the upper hand. And Chester 
Bowles, one-time OPA boss, stated 
that congress "unquestionably” 
V mild act against inflation.

The precise nature of the pro
gram President Truman will lay 
before congress in January was 
no yet known -probably not yet 
determined. Its general outline 
probably will be made public when 
he delivers his “State of the 
Union" message in January.

But there was little doubt that 
a return to more or less stringent 
economic controls was in the cards 
for 1949.

Global Christinas

If you take the word of Dr. Mau
rice Ewing of Columbia university, 
everyone who’s been waiting around 
for the fabled "lost continent” of 
Atlantis to show up may now relax 
Dr. Ewing says he has mapped, 
photographed, probed, sounded and 
visited the oc?an floor since 193.5. 
and there just isn’t any evidence of 
the mysterious continent. Atlantis 
was believed to have sunk in a 
great prehistoric cataclysm.

Dr. Ewing goes so far as to de
clare the "loFt continent” never ex
isted. "There never was such a 
place," he declares flatly. Here, 
Dr. Ewing is at odds with Plato, 
who mentioned Atlantis in his "R e
public.’’ and other scientists who 
believe the continent really did dis
appear under the sea many cen
turies ago.

Ewing did report that he has 
found on the ocean flexir vast gul
lies and canyons and plains, as flat 
and big at prairies ot the Midwest. 
Hit explorations have shed new 
light ON geological hlstury.

People of the nation* of the 
earth are going to see Chrlatmaa 
from an American viewpoint thia 
year through the medium of typi
cal American Christmas greeting 
cards being sent by the slate de
partment to U. 8. embassies and 
consulales throughout the world. 
Here Miss Frances Kane, state 
deparlmont eiiipluyee, sits below 
an enlarged phutograph of the 
raruB.

T IU vA T Y :
M u tu a l A id

The cold freeze being turned on 
Russia by the western nations 
plummeted several more degrees 
when Great Britain, France and 
the three Benelux nations, after 
long negotiations, agreed on a 17- 
point mutual assistance pact.

THAT the U. S. is involved In 
the agreement goes almost without 
saying, for without American sanc
tion and at least un implied willing
ness to help out militarily in the 
event of aggression no western At
lantic treaty would be worth a 
"whereas” or even a "hereinafter.”

Primary proposal In the plan 
calls for a pledge of mutua/ armed 
assistance by the U. S., Canada 
and the five western European na
tions in case one or more of them 
should be attacked.

SECONDLY, it provides that the 
pact be left open to mcmbers.iip of 
certain other nations. It calls, also, 
fur the setting up of military and 
political boards—immediately after 
the pact's signature and ratification 
—to make the treaty operate.

Containing 17 points in all. the 
program of "agreed opinions” has 
been presented to the U. S, and 
Canada for consideration. T’here 
was no immediate reaction from 
the two fiovernmenu on the matter, 
but it seemed logical to presume 
that the idea for such a treaty had 
received tlic'r prior blessings.

Although the p»ct in its present 
form refrains from desirnating a 
fixed period of years for Itj iiio. it 
dues recommend "a  long dura
tion.” Aclually, the five European 
governments have been thinking 
in terms of a 50-year period, but 
the decision on that is being left 
to the last stage of negotiations.

RUSSIA as a nation—peaceful or 
belligerent—is scrupulously ignored 
in the document. Nowhere is any 
mention made of the Soviet Union.

Nevertheless, the treaty itself 
oilers grim proof of the fact that 
the western democratic nations 
have seen fit to construct the nu
cleus of a great regional defensive 
alliance against Russia and the 
spread of communism.

P E A C E A B L E :
P a r ty  L in e

The ofllcial "line” of the Com
munist party has gone off on a 
new tangent in a tactic described 
as a "peace offensive” by U. S. 
intclllgenee authorities who report
ed the switch.

WORD IS that the Kremlin has 
ordered peace propaganda and 
demonstrations of various kinds as 
the ofllcial party line for all Com
munist parties, organs and front or
ganizations. The intelligence boys 
claimed that this ostensible about- 
face would become apparent in the 
near future.

Soviet rulers are supposed to be 
setting the stage for a world-wide 
"peace” maneuver as part of their 
cold war strategy to embarrass the 
United States and its western al
lies in the clash over the Berlin sit
uation.

How much will this spurious peace 
offensive mean? Literally nothing, 
as far as any genuine desire or 
effort for peace is concerned. The 
Russians haven't undergone a 
change of heart; their aims art 
the same as always.

K E E P  D I G G I N G ;
/Vo T a x  C u t

All hope for an income tax cut 
in January may as well be ruled 
out now This is on the authority 
of Sen. Walter F George (D.. Ga.) 
who is returning to chairmanship 
of the senate finance committee. He 
has said that Increased aid to Eu
rope and additional funds for na
tional defense would bar any reduc
tions. He estimated that ERP would 
get an additional one or two billion 
dollars.

There would be "no sense” In re
enacting the wartime excess profits 
tax, the senator said, since it would 
“lead only to destruction of busi
ness.” If It becomes necessary to 
Increase revenue, he added, he fa
vors an advance In the normal cor
poration rate.

The senator expressed the belief 
that while tlie foreign situation is 
critical, it "will stop short of a 
shooting war.” He predicted a 1.5- 
bilUon-dollar Increase in the nation
al defense budget and estimated 
western Europe’s armament pro 
gram wocid be stepi td up.

(•Atrca SHCAa. W N U -

Farm La|islation Dua

SINCE the farmers of the na
tion played the leading 

role in returning President 
Harry S. Truman to the White 
House, even more so than la- 

i bor, it is practical to assume 
that on tlie early agenda of the 
Democratic 81st congress will 
be some sorely needed farm 
legislation.

Among the first will be the repeal 
or amendment ot the Commodity 
Credit Corporation act to give that 
agency the power to provide storage 
apace for grain so that the support 
price program may function. It will 
be remembered that this column 
pointed out this work of the grain 
lobby In the 80th congress, which be
latedly in the closing hours of the 
sessloa pushed through this piece of 
legislation as s ridtr on the CCC act, 
and that the fact would play an Im
portant role In the farm vote.

Another early act likely will be a 
clarification of the law which grants 
statutory exemption to farm trucks 
and trucks engaged exclusively In 
the transportation of agricultural 
commodities.

This section of the motor car
rier art, DOW a part of the Inter
state Commerce art, has been 
interpreted by the ICC to permit 
taxation of trucks carrying 
washed spinach or other pack
aged fresh vegetahles, classify
ing them as "manufactured 
commodities.”
Early ratification of the interna

tional wheat agreement act. a new 
long-range farm price support pro
gram, plus acreage controla, addi
tional funds for conservstion, recla
mation and irrigation, for school 
lunch programs and for rural elec
trification are almost certain of en
actment.

• • •

Optration Whit* Housa
The 158-year-old White House Is 

getting ready for a major operation 
which will cost us about a million 
dollars. The historic old mansion 
which li about to fall down has been 
declared unsafe for occupancy, and 
the President and hit family have 
moved cater-comersd across the 
street to the old Blair and Blair-Lee 
mansions which are owned by the 
government ana used for visiting 
dignitaries.

The two old mansions, now tem
porary White Houses, set flush (Ml 
the street with only iron steps and 
railings between door and sidewalk, 
have really historic pasta going 
back to the early 1800s. Sentry boxes 
wherein are stationed secret service 
police have been set up on the walks 
before each house so visitors can be 
queried and screened.

In the old White llonse the 
President will carry on his busi
ness In the exeeutive offices 
which were built al each end of 
the main building by President 
Roosevelt, The walls will be 
straightened, new floors and 
cross beams installed and the 
old house will be made com
pletely modern. It will take a 
year or more to do the Job.
When Margaret Truman came 

home after the election she noticed 
the grand piano in her room was 
atilt. One leg had gone through the 
floor. The floors sag about six inches 
In some rooms. Successive attempts 
at modernisation through installa
tion of plumbing, of electricity, etc., 
have weakened the floor joists. The 
grand stairway shakes and weavei; 
the heavy candelabra in the east 
room and the state dining room 
sway and tinkle. And the whole 
thing is a fire-trap.

• • •
Big business may not like It but a 

peace-time excess profits tax will be 
enacted by this next congress. Time 
lor exorbltnnt uncontrolled profits 
has passed and the nation is enter
ing a new era. Last year profits 
after taxes totalled 29 billion dollars. 
Only one-sixth went back into plant 
Improvement- and expansion. The 
new excess profits tax will not touch 
little business and one way the giant 
corporations which control produc
tion. distribution and price of the 
nation's basic commexiities can 
avoid it is to bring prices down 
where they won’t have to pay the 
tax. And that will help deflate the 
inflationary spiral.

Radio Writer'i Strike '
I L. Cheevera Winch, radio writer, 
walked up and down In front of his 
cabinet radio.

I "Why all the pacing?” asked the 
wife.

”I am a pacer by instinct; all 
writers are,” aaid Mr. Winch.

"But (vhy up and down in front 
of the radio set?”

”I am picketing,” replied the au
thor.

"Oh, yes, 1 forgot about the 
strike,” said the wife, "but it's so 
futile. You can’t picket radio as a 
whole. You don’t write all the pro
grams.”

“There you go belittling m el” ex
claimed Winch.

_•__
He DOW grabbed a banner 

reading; “Radio la Unfair to 
Winch,” and resumed his walk
ing.

“Why are you striking, any
how?” asked the wife.

*‘I don't gel enough money.**
“Think what you got before 

radio!”
"Don’t talk like a union bait-

President Truman may use new 
taeties on the next congress. In
stead of presenting an entire pro
gram of 21 points for enactment 
as he did before the 80th congress, 
he likely will present hla recom
mendations for legislation plcee- 
mesl, getting action or commit
ment before presenting the next.

To obUtn compis'e crocheting Instrur- 
llongi and atltch illjitratlona tor cruciiet- 
log and enibioidering lettera tor Pol Luck 
Holders IPaltern No. 58301 send 20 cenli 
In coin, your nams, address and pattern 
number.

8EWINO (IKtT.K NKEUl.lEWOBK 
5M SouUl Wells It. CUcago 7, lU.

knelosa 20 cants lor paltern.Mo _________

A dd rstt_

Salesman Vacuum-Cleans 
Herd of 46 Dairy Cows

A vacuum cleaner manufactur
ing firm reports that one ot  its 
prcxlucts increased the output of a 
dairy herd. The 46 bovines wero 
infested with lice. Using a cleaner 
with a furniture brush attach
ment, a c o m p a n y  s a le s m a n  
cleaned the entire herd and burned 
the leavings. Milk production in
creased about 25 per cent.

Potintiaily Powtrful
For many years the propaganda 

program of the National Association 
at Manufacturers and big business 
has been to split the farm and labor 
organizations, carrying out the old 
technique of divide and conquer. If 
these two organizations, which rep
resent the vast majority of the 
American people, would only join 
hands on agreed legislation for each 
segment—(arm and labor—instead 
of fighting one another, they could 
control this or any other congress.

• • •I
About tho South

Questien in the next congress Is: 
"Have the sonthorii bloc congress
men and senators seen the light?” 
Will tliey play ball on progressive 
legislation, un a reasonable and fair 
civil rights program, or will they 
still take an 1800 standpoint and 
form another coalition with reac
tionary Republicans to block such 
legislation under the guise of states’ 
rights?

The enigma wiU be resolved one 
way after congress convenes.

Mrs. Winch made a move to 
twist a dial.

“Stop!” commanded Winch, boo
ing fiercely and adding "Scab !”

“All I want to get is the weather,” 
said the wife.

"Would you cross a picket line 
to get the weather, foul or fair?” 
asked Winch sternly.

“Certainly. Do you write the 
weather forecasts, t(x>?”

“ I am dickering with a company 
to make them louder and funnier,’* 
insisted Winch.

• _
Mrs. Winch crossed the one-man 

picket line and tuned In. *’G(xxl 
morning, this is the Weather Bu
reau,” a voice said.

“See! No originality,” acoffed 
Winch.

"This is a bright, sunny morn
ing, and conditions favor continued 
fair weather along the Atlantic sea
board, with light winds,” the voice 
continued.

“Scabs mutt be doing it,” said 
Winch. "Not a laugh anywhere in 
the forecasL”

Mra. Winch tamed the dial 
and gat Inin n commercial far 

I a  soap powder.
“ I was afraid of that,” aha 

aaid.
“What?” asked Winch.

I **The Jingle writers have not 
gone out in sympathy.**

Mr. Winch reaumod his pacing. 
Mrs. Winch, ever a g(xxl counsel, 
argued with him. "You know thia is 
making you miserable," she said.

* "No radio writer is truly happy un
less he IS listening to his material 
on the air. You can’t hold out.” 

“This is a finish fight,” said 
Winch. ”We can’t lose. Those radio 

I people will try new writers and get 
fresh material. The public will not 
stand for I t  They are too accus
tomed to the old gaga, the true and 
tried situations, the old-time plots.”

“ You can’t tell,” said the 
wife. “ If the public heard any 
really new and original mate
rial on the air, they might go 
for it. They might even demand 
It.”
Z, Cheevers Winch reached (or 

his hat and coat. He started (or the 
office at once. There was no use 
taking foolish chances.

• • •
' President Truman grew chin 

whiskers at Key West, but denied 
they constituted a Van Dyke. The 
growth was officially ruled a five 
o’clock shadow with a broader 
Democratic base.

• • •
T be White House it closing a great 

portion of it for repairs. T he celebra
tions took the roof off it.

• • •
A Russian editorial writer says 

that those who voted for Henry 
Wallace (remember?) were the 
very flower of the American na
tion. The other millions, we assume, 
constituted a sort of national weed 
show.

• • •
A Washington Inqnlry has

found that the public has been 
taken to the cleaners through a 
widespread racket In which car 
dealers made them come across 
with 450 millions for extras and 
lose 200 million through inade
quate allowancei on old cars. 
To whom is that news?

• • •
There was a big drop In attend

ance and receipts at the recent New 
York horse show. It seems that
people are afraid to consider order
ing t  new horse for fear they may 
have to wait two years.

• • •
Governor Dewey vacationed 

In Tucson, Arts. Gallup, New 
Mexico, was of course speed
ily rejected.

• • •
Elm er Twltchell says Harry Tru

man now has achieved so much 
prominence that he is eligible to in
dorse a beer.

• • •
“New Comet Discovered.” —head

line.

The initials are; H. S. T.
• • •

Governor Dewey says he thinks 
he may have lost through two or 
three million overconfident Republi
cans staying away from the polls In 
overconfidence. Well, the golf links 
were pretty congested on election 
day. And we saw a lot of Repub
licans so overconfident that they 
were using their mathies on 200- 
yard water holes and conceding 
each other record drives in the mid
dle of their backswings.

• • •
Buggestion for a theme song (oi 

Trumko! " i  got lucky In the reign.”
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Y'OU can crochet these clever 
'  and ever so useful sugar and 

creamer potholders in no time at 
all. The pair illustrated were 
made of white cotton, trimmed 
with a bold blue. A grand idea 
(('I kitchen showers.Colorful Toy ChestIs Simple to Build

A SOQTHINE DRESSING F m  FMi 
DIIM IC
p UNmw

■IBM*CUR

L IE R E  is a colorful, gaily dec- 
 ̂ orated toy chest that can be 

made in a short time. This chest 
IS roomy enough to hold many 
small toys. User merely traces 
pattern on wtxxi, saws and assem
bles exactly as pattern indicates. 
'You don't have to know anything 
about painting to decorate this 
chest as illustrated.

Th* outline* of the lamb and flower are 
full ilz* and are merely traced directly 
to tho wood. Thii Iniuret decoretink 
with a profeiilonal touch. No ipecUi 
tooli or skill* are required.• * *

Send 23 cen ts  for Toy C h est P a ttern  
No. S3 to E ssi-B Ild  P a tte rn  C om pany, 
D ept. W. P leassntvIU e, N. Y .

Shift furniture occasionally so 
that legs will not crush rugs in 
spots.

— a —
Ironing rayons when they are 

wet can make them stiff and 
glossy.

— a —
Glaze sweet potatoes with cur

rant jelly by spreading the jelly 
over the surface of the precooked 
potatoes and heating in the oven.

— a —
Identify your children's tcxith- 

brushes by writing the name on 
the handle and covering with cello
phane tape.

C f p | f i c u < p  O at L an a 's  P U lj wUh th « lf 
wondarfully compoundo4 

d rug*. Claana tha Intaatlnaa tha oasy w ay.

Advertisements Mean 
A Saving to You

Helps keep me 
on my feet/

ŝay any oM Mks 
aboyt good tistiyi 

SCOTTS EMULSION
T boasandt a f  b a p p f 

folka know tb it I Go<U« 
to stin t Seott't Emokion 

balpt TOP word o ff  eolds—b tlp t yo« 
got well fo t ta r—and balpt yo« koap 
g o la g  t tr o n g  whan poor d ia l aoadg 
mora nstural A AD V lUm Int 1 Seott't to 
• HIGH EN EIIO Y FOOD T O N IC - 

rieh is  nafuroi AAD VlUmiao 
ond aoargy*buiMing natural 
oil. Try It I Ssa bow wtU yon 
foot Eoty to iokt and digtoL 
KeoaoiBieoL Buy today at yooff 
drug tto ral

MORI tiian jint a tONk —
iff  poyeorhil nourithmqnfl

SCOTT'S EMULSION
HlOH TO N IC

rSHOUlO A MAH 0VER1 40 STOP SMOWHG?
Change to SA N O — 

the Safer Cigarette with i
S h 6 % *-L U S
1̂ * i C T E
Mot a tubetlMO'"Not Meigiufaii f

Sano's scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half tliat of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
mskes every puff a pleasure. 
ru;M TNO-nAU. to b a c x x ) tx>., in c .. n . t . 
•AcmtcymulonronttnulniunMO/poKcln’ IranU

ASK root Docroi AIOUT SAMO CKAKSTItt

piAai OS 
COSK TV

.1̂

Stum Hosnms ?
Quick relief with
MENTHOLATUM
• Don’t let cloggcd-up nostrils 
keep you gssping for breath— 
gel Menthelatum. Your bead 
sMfts to clear in a hurry as 
Mentholatum't famous com
bination of menthol, camphor 
and other fast-acting ingredi
ents helps thin out thick mucus, 
lessen congestion end swell
ing, soothe infltmed mem
branes. Seen yen can breathe 
again in cem/ert. 35< and 754-

BuatVniee plus a 

...........-
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FARMERS PROTESTING PLANS TO 
DECREASE OF PRICE SUPPORTS

Scurry C inty larmers who have 
seen their i'. >ducts bring reasonable 
return* duiing the few years
are concerned about suggestions that 
price supports may be trimmed.

"Orass roots’* protests against 
possible lower government price sup
ports on major crops In 1950 may 
lead the Truman administration to 
ask the new Congress to change 
Istlng farm pregrams, according to 
a news release to The Times from 
Washington.

Farmers’ criticism is being direct
ed principally at price suinwrt pro
visions of a long-range farm act 
PMSse.1 by th,. Republican controlled 
80th Ci>ngress and signed by Presi
dent Truman.

Those provlsloiis would greatly re
duce price supijorts n cotton, corn, 
wheat and some otiier croi>s from 
present levels.

Objections by fanners to the uew 
program are flowing Into the agri
culture department. Concern also 
has been expressed by some members 
of Congress, particularly from the 
cetton South. Likewise, some un
easiness about the new law was 
evident at a recent convention of 
the National Orange at Portland, 
Maine.

Officials clo.se to Secretary of Ag 
riculture Brann.m .said the^Truman 
administration has an “open mind 
on farmer complaints, and that It 
welcomes suggestions lor p'sslble 
amendments to the new law.

The administration, these sources

said, will depend heavily on views 
expressed by delegates at a nation
wide conference of government farm 
offlclalfl to be held at St. Louis, 
December 6 to 9. That conference 
will be made up largely of state 
farmer committeemen who help ad
minister the department’s far-flung 
farm programs.

Dissatisfaction of the cotton South 
with the new farm law has been ex. 
pressed by Senator Thomas of Ok
lahoma and Representative Cooley 
of North Carolina, both Demtxrats, 
who are exuiected to become ch ilr- 
men of the agriculture committees 
In the Senate and House.

They hiVp announced that they 
will demand a revbion In the so- 
called “flexible" price support revl- 
si n of the new law. Under that 
provision, supp'rt prices of major 
crops would be determined by the 
supply. ’This provision already has 
been applied to tlje 1949 potato crop.

*rhe greater the supply, the lower 
would be the support level, l ik e 
wise. the smaller the supply, the 
higher would be the support level. 
*1111*  flexibility Is designed to serve 
as an Indirect control on pniduc- 
tlon—that la. to prevent surpluses 
and Portages.

Cooley and ’Thom.as say many 
farmers do not like the Idea. They 
say farmers are afraid It would cut 
their support prices too sharply In 
1950. Most farmers, they say, pre
fer the present program of a minl-

I

DIGNITY AT 
LOW COST

Those whom we have served know that 
.although our prices are most moderate, no 
detail is overlooked, no consideration is 
spared. Vl’e feel it a personal resjxrnsibility 
to fulfill your every wish.

ODOM MINERAL H O M E
AM RLANCF S £W tC E  

O A V  on N I G H T
f > f > O n e  8 *  S N Y D £ »
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W. J. Ely Appointed 
Ginner Delei^ate to 

National Gathering:
W. J .  Ely of Snyder, prominent 

Texas cotton ginner, has been re
appointed as ginner delegate to the 
National Cotton Council of Amer
ica, according to announcement by 
Jay  C. StUley of Dallas, executive 
secretary and trasurer of the Texas 
Cotton Olnners’ Assoclaition.

EHy has been prominent In the 
State Olnners Association for many 
years, being a former president and, 
at present, a member of the execu
tive committee of the state aaro- 
clatlon. Ely. known to his friends 
as “Bill," has assumed a national 
prominency In the Industry repre
senting both the Texas glnners and 
the National COMon Council in 
many of the national affairs.

“I t  Is with ple.i.sure,’’ announced 
Stllley In a release to *1116 ’Times, 
“th.at we have such cotton conscious 
men as Bill Ely to repre.=ent us 
on a state and national basis.”

*riiursday» December.9, 194#-

SLN.TTOn TO.M CONNAI.I.V 
(abovTl of Texas tells a news 
ronference of Ills personal be
lief that “th« l(ut,.sian blockade 
of Berlin will be lifted soon."

lions to Sponsor 
Santa Claus Visit 
To Snyder Dec 21

S-anta C lim  will come to Snyder 
on ’Tuesday, December 21. about 2:00 
oVlock p. m.. it wiis definitely an
nounced by Paul Keaton, chairman 
of thp Lions Club c.ammlttee named 
last week to contact the jolly old 
bewhLskered man He will arrive by 
plane, circle the .square and drop 
candy from his .ship, then land c i 
the Sn.vder airport .s.-û h of town, 
and come to town aboard the blr 
white fire truck.

P.trren Eroad.-treet. 14-yeir-old 
Snyder High School .student, enter
tained the liions Club members at 
the ’Tuesday noon luncheon In the 
Manhattan d;nln.g room with three 
numbers rn  his steel guitar. The 
young mu.sician pleased hts hearers 
with “Wlien Irish Eyes Are Smilin’.” 
"Hawaiian Sun.set” and “Some Day.”

Dr. Henry Gerald, humorl.st and 
mentalLst, who wiis appearing Tues. 
day evening cn the Town Hall pro
gram at the Snyder High School, 
spoke briefly. He de;lared that he 
recently bes-ame a full-fledged Amer
ican citizen after 10 years’ resl-lence 
In this country. He is a native of 
Denmark.

Superintendent of Snyder Scho Is 
M. E. Stanfield urged Lions to vote 
In the school bond election Tue.v 
day

Connally will ugAln iMcume 
chairman of the forelKii rela- 
tion.H committer wheat llemocraLs 
orgaiiiz* the Senate at Wash
ington in January.

Use Fluoride to Worm Hogs.
Sodium fluoride hrs been found 

to be the simplest and safe.st drug 
to use in wormln:: h 'gs for the 
large intestinal round worms.

mum suppt'rt ■ f 90 per cent of par
ity for m ijo r crop.s.

The flexible supports would range 
between 60 and 90 per cent of 
parity. Becaase of prospects of sur
pluses, the support on cotton in 1950 
might drop as low as 50 per cent. 
In the ca.se cf wheat and corn, the 
suptKirt might drop to less than 
75 per cent of p.irity.

THE
ANGLIA
2-DOOR SEDAN 

The lowest priced 
Engilsh-made cor 

In America

THE
PREFECT

4-DOOR SEDAN 
Priced to com pete with 

A m erica 's  least expensive 
motor cars

Famous economy c a rs ...Fo rd  products made in England 
. . .  m m  available for prompt delivery ^

IVow, for the fimt lime, »elerled Ford Deulerit bring 
you the Anglia and the Trcfert —in England, the 
moiit widely told rars in their price clau,

Il’a easy to see why they’re so iiiurh in demand. 
While their traditionally shorter English wheelbase 
in no way detrarts from their riding romfort (plenty 
of leg- and head-ror.m) it does make them delight
fully easy to handle in traflir or to park, and it 
results in amazing gasoline and oil eronomy-

The Anglia and the I’refert are made with lypiral 
F.nglish craftsmanship, traditional English dependo-

FORD PRODUCTS MAD! IN ENGLAND — 
SOLD ALL OVER THE WORLD

hility. They are built to Iwtt. They are designed espe
cially for American re(|uirrmrnls, with left-hand 
drive, standard gearshift, chrome trim and other 
features.

See these distinctive cars today mid you’ll see why 
during this p.stwar period, the Anglia u.t I the Pre
fect are the largest selling luw-prircd curs in En,,l..nd.

• o •
Tho Thame$ T ru rk—notv arnilnhlr to sa tis fy  an  !n- 
rre a s in g  American d em and . Io n  and  V i to n . B u i lt  
in England.

t nvtci rog SNOUA amo .iirter caas availamj 
At IVMT ro*. OlAin

SoUctod f o r i  Dm Iots carry a cemplols supply of ports and  
Ford DooUrt ororywhoro will bis glad to sorvko yowr 
Anglia or Profod Cw.

B ick erstaff M otor Company

Will Ls Best Way fur KsUtes.
A will Is the best way of guaran

teeing that preperty will be dUposod 
of as the owner wi.shes. Without a 
will the heirs may become Involved 
in a chancery suit, and it may bp a 
number of years before the estate 
is settled.

\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

j------TJuT I
I Overhaul Your

Tractor
Compietent mechanics to 
hand any make tractor.

Ezell Motor Co.
1931 23th Street

BRO ADLOOM CARPETS
Rubber and Asphalt Tiles 

Inlaid Linoleum
sure to see our new carpel room and stocks 

before ycu buy. We install.

Pittman Floor Covering Company
Largest Complete Floor Covering Store in West Texas 

HI Oak Street SWEETS'ATER Dial 3308

SUIT SALE
Not Just a Few Culls... But

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
of Tailoj’—Made Suits has been reduced to RKAL 
I^ARGAIN PRICES . . . ripfht here at the peak of 
the season—nearly 100 suits to choose from!

Same Quality 
Reduced Price

WE GUARANTEE THE FIT!

ABE ROGERS
East Side of Square *

JAY

Their Future is in the Balance
MeLeal animala are what they eat! I t  takes a bal
anced ration to keep them healthy, growing and gain
ing. Successful livestock men know this. Hundreds 
of controlled feeding experiments prove it. Morrison, 
the great feeding authority, states—“Lambs on un
balanced rations require 4 6 ^  more corn and 15% 
more hay for each lUO pounds of gain!’’

Balanced rations for hogs show spectacular results. 
Anyone can make a lot of fat and a little lean with 
com and water. But that’s the slow, expensive way. 
I t  takes a pile of corn to do it. But with corn 6a/- 
anced with proteins and minerals and vitamins hogs 
can be fed to market weights in six months or less. 
Think of the corn you can save—11 bushels of corn 
alone will make 100 pounds of pork, but only 6H 
bushels of corn plus 35 pounds of protein supplement 
will do the same job  faster.

Scores of feeding trials prove that a balanced ration 
pays with stecr.s and lambs, whether on the range or 
m the focdlot. In fact, the same basic principle ai>- 
plies to all livestock and poultry. Forage and other 
homegrown fetnls, properly balanced with proteins 
and minerals, make more and better meat pounds at 
less cost.

Continuous research affords new and exciting 
means of using available materials in improved 
rations for livestock. At first, tankage alone was used 
to add protein to hog rations. It  did a good job. 
Then research proved that a combination of proteins

How good arc you kids at knowing the names 
of the animals used to help you play games?

In baseball, what part of a 
steer do you wear? Why, the 
glove has a padding that’s made 
from its hair!

In  w hat gam e 
would you say 
the pig  lx!st fits 
iii? Yes, footb.-.ll, 
that’s right—ilie 
b a ll 's  ca lled  a 
“pigskin” !

is bettor than one kind alone. A mix
ture of tankage, soylxjan meal, liti-seed meal 
and, in some areas, cotton.seed aieal, produces lietter 
quality pork even faster. This improvement in ra
tions makes for mon* efficient and cHionomical use of 
proteins. But what about vititmins and minerals? 
Here, too, many advancements in techniques of sup
plying these nutrients have been made. Dehydrated 
alhilfa, milk .solids, vitamin oils, and some synthetic 
sources provide essential vitamins and other factors. 
Mineral balance is ncce.ssar>’, too. Salt, the universal 
need, supplies sodium and chlorine. Steamed Ixmo 
meal supplies calcium and i)hosphonis, and other 
major minerals. With thiwe, alerO research men now 
are combining other known es.sontial elements, such 
as cobalt, manganese, iron, iodine, copper, and mag
nesium, to turn slow gainers into List gainers.
Soda Bill

You rdii't m ake money last unle'ts you m ake 
it first!
U7ia< A m erica net'ds is less soiled conversalion 
an d  more soil ronsen ation .

__ Q uotes of the M onth
And the last time you wal- 
loiied a tennis ball—wham! 
Did you know that the racket 
strings came from a—Iambi

By-products that meat packers save every day in
crease livestock values, make stockmen more pay.

* / ‘c f^ a u d  f o t

B A K E D  H A M  S L I C E
Cover a 2.1nch-rhiclc iliee of horn with honey or orange marmalade. 
Add 1 cup water or fruit juice. Bake in a covered pan in a slow oven 
(325  F.l about 25 to 30 minutes per pound (about 2 hours).

(It’s choaiMT to warm wate*r with fut-1 in the tank heater 
than with corn in a ate«r.

E . T . Uobbina, l/n iivrsity  o f  Illinois
For proper nutrition of brood sows, fc-ed good quality 
alfalia hay lilierully, ground or otherwis<>. Use a t least 
15% in mixed rations for sow, or self-feed the hay in a 
rack. Wisconsin A gricultural Experim ent Station
A flock of 300 hens will consume 17 tons of water an
nually. I f  possible to install, running water in a laying 
house will save a lot of walking, carrying and plain hard 
work. M. A. Seaton, K an sas  State College
A phosphorus supplement fed to ewes in amounts to 
satisfy their requirements would increase their vitality, 
help maintain their weight during the winter, and in
crease the percentage lamb crop.

Farm  and H om e Science, Utah'

First Calves 
Forecast Production

by Marvin Koger»
Animal Husbandman 

New Mexico A. &. M. Experiment Station

Want to estimate efficiency of calf pro- Marmn Koger 
duction in your cow herd? T he cow’s first oa lf tells more 
than her good looks. In a New Mexico study, we took 
the weaning weights of first calves weaned by three-year- 
old cows. 'These weights were compared with the weaning 
weights of calves raised by those same cows in the next 
four years. Cows and calves were placed in five groups 
(according to the weaning weight of first calves). Here’s 
the 5-year record:

H It takes a big  tractor to pull a heavy-duty plow”

'I'liis large tractor is e.spe<aally designid 
to handle ( l ie  big and heavy jo bs—easily, 
efficiently, cLonomically.

era

'I'his little tractor is good wh<>n used for its 
proper pur|K)ses. Hut it is not built to 
pull such a heavy plow.

I t ’ s th e  s a m e  w ay  
with business, includ
ing the meat-packing 

' business. T liere’s need 
’ for all kinds and sizes 

o f  p ack in g  p la n ts  — 
large ones as well as 
small ones. Two-thirds 
of the livestock is pro
duced west of the M is
sissippi Kiver. Two-thirds of the meat is enlen east of it. Hring- 
ing meat and m eat-eaters together is a big job !

I 'h n t’s where the ''l)ig tractor” proves its worth. The country 
needs nation-wide m eat packers like Swift & Company. For with 
pnH'OHsing plants located where most of tlw livi-sUn-k is raised, 
we can help bridge the gap  between un’stern range and  feedlots and  
the kitchen range. I t  is an important job, filling the vital needs of 
producers and consumers. As we luive served them over the 
years, we have grown. And as we have grown, so also our ability  
to serve has grown.

P M JA R V IS  
V  tet-Prraident,
Sn i/I a  Company

Groups
Average

F’irst Calf Weight 
F’rom

3-Year-Old Cows

Average 
C alf Weights 

F'rom Same Cows 
for Next 4 Years

Group 1 321 iMiunds 404 pounds
Group 2 349 pounds 417 pounds
Group 3 383 pounds 430 pounds
Group 4 409 pounds 443 pounds
Group 5 441 pounds 4.56 pounds

Considering only the two extremes. Croup One and 
Group Five, it was shown that breiding stock picked 
from Group One could be expeettd to produce, for the 
next four years, calves that had a yearly average weaning 
weight of only 404 pounds. Hut those picked from Group 
Five should produce calves with a yearly average weaning 
weight of 450 pounds, 52 pounds more than Group One.

These figures show that Inter calves are apt to be n re
peat performance of the cow’s first calf. Cows doing 
poorly their first calving year continuid to produce the 
lightest group of calves. They wore poor risks. Culling 
cows with light, werubhy first calves would l>c well repaid 
in greater profit thrtmgh more efficient pnduction.

I f  you would like a full report on this exix>riment, write 
to New Mexico A. & M. F^xperiment .Station, S ta te  Col
lege, N. M.

S w i f t  &  C o m p a n y
UNION STOCK YANDS, CHICAGO • , ILUNOIS

Nutrition it our business^and yourt
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AS WE CONTEMPLATE VOTING NEXT SATURDAY ON THE ROAD 
BONDS, LET’S STOP AND CONSIDER THAT WITH OUR PRESENT 
SYSTEM OF COUNTY ROADS . . .

Cost of Maintenance
#0

Would Pay for Roads
It Will Be False Economy tor Us to 
Keep Maintaining Dirt Roads When 

the State will Build and Maintain Paved Roads

i;.-
li

iij

||l
1;;:
lilii'

ARE INTERESTED IN BETTER ROADS FOR THIS SECTION
Construction and n^aintenance of Scurry County’s 
system of dirt roads lias been one of the county’s bip:- 
gest expenses throu^^' f b.c years. We have been ^ r̂ad- 
ingr and repairing old roads that are continually being 
washed and blown away. If we will now provide the 
right-of-ways and fencing for a program of farm-to- 
market roads for present and future construction by 
the State Highway Department, we will be through 
with much of this every-year expense. Maintenance 
costs alone over a period of years will more than pay 
the bond bill. No new' levy of taxes will be required, 
since the retirement of a previous issue of bonds w'ill 
release a ])resent levy that will pay cost of the bonds.

The oil interests affiliated w'ith the Sharon Ridge Pro- 
duceis and Royalty Owners Association, representing 
all branches of the oil fi-aternity, heailily recommend 
the issuance of the $125,000 in road bonds for the area  
in order that Scurry County may go forward with road 
building as other counties of Texas have done. We are 
ready to shoulder our portion of the costs of the bonds 
through taxation—to pay probably one-fourth of the 
bill. We need more good roads . . . for all of us: For 
the farmers, for town citizens, for bus routes, for m^il 
mutes, for milk routes, for oil field workers. Let’s go 
to the polls December 18 and vote these bonds. Let’s 
“get out of the mud.”

eady to Pay Our Share of the Proposed 
$125,000 Bond issue for More Paved Roads In This Area!

Proceeds of the Bonds 
will provide Funds for 
Rights-of-Way^ Fencing 
and other Expenses for 
Roads All over Scurry 
County for . . .

FARM-TO-MARKET HIGHWAYS 
YEAR-ROUND ROADS FOR SCHOOL BUSES 
MAIL ROUTES AND MILK ROUTES 
ROADS FOR OIL FIELD WORKERS

Sharon Ridge Producers & Royalty Owners Assn.
C. T. McLaughlin, President
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NANCY
"|T*S MONDAY A G A IN -H M R B  C O M fS  M W .  
S tO A N ^ D « A N O T M tR  pfA(H)WSTRATION/’»

m f P

W s r  L A U G N S
O F  T H E  W E E K

F I R S T  A I D  to the
AILING HOUSE

by Roger C. Whitmao

INKLIRfiS By Jarvis

nOLYRATFSARE f^ r fY C U t r S A M R O U R - P tW  
U S E  O F  Y O U R  P H O N E  A N D  R E F R iG E R A T O IC ^By Ernie Bushmiller

OH, S L U O G O ----- W E ’V E
O O T O N E O F T H O S E  
N EW  M A G N IFIERS FO R

_____  ̂ O U R T E L E V IS IO N
----------- SCREEN  r

LITTI E RFCGIE
UEY RUMPUS — 

. GET THIS CNE /
CW  R U M P U S  

C O M E  O N  ■‘ • P L A Y  
L  F O O T f t A L L  I

' d o  o u r  WUNTINO
LICENSES COVER ANYTHING BESIDES RABSITS?

W I I K L Y  R I3 S

SC HO;

Roy Mat:iiscn

QUESTION: Our water supply 
has so much iron in it that the 
wash looks yellow, especially 

i sheets, pillow slips, towels, etc. 
. The water doesn't seem liard, and 
I it is easy to make good suds. Is 

there any help (or the trouble?
ANSWER: Yes, but at a price. 

You need an iron removal unit in 
the water supply. For information 
on this unit, inquire of the Archi
tects Samples exhibit, 101 Park 
avenue. New York 17. (a non
commercial organiaztion.)

I QUESTION: How can 1 remove 
{ rust stains from rubber tile?
I ANSWER: You may be able to 

make them less noticeable by rub- 
I bing with very fine steel wool mois- 
I tened with a little water.

A cheerful Christmas note is 
the news that your Christmas 

\ budget can be made to perform 
\ wonders with little time and ef>
I fort. Just write down the names 
I of friends who smoke; then visit 

a neighborhood dealer. He’ll be 
well stocked with gay cartons of 
mild, flavorful Camel cigarettes 

] and pound tins of mild, mellow 
Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco— 
the National Joy Smoke. Both 
gifts come ready-drcsscd in color- 

' ful Christmas containers. You 
can even dispense with the usual 

I fussing with card.s,.due to the 
novel space provided for per
sonalized season’s greetings on 
the wrappings of both items. Your 
budget will like these modest 
gifts. And your friends are ccr> 
tain to welcome holiday • sent 
Camels and Prince Alberti (Adv.)

r  Avm}3 ?op$
R iS P -T * S S V -T C W C (»

J iO U Y
t lM le

C h e ck  th a t C o u g h
from a cold

Before It Gets Worse
~and gat wall quickar 

with tha NfW FOLIY’S
The KRW  KOLEV'H IIONKV a  TAR 
containo une «>f Uif m«Mt Important couab 
treatmrnt tlttveiopiiM^nu in >«'ara. one that 
At'TUALLY HEU»H HPRKU KKCOV* 
KKY- AUo uM>tlu<« throat, chiwki couah* 
Ing AUo (iFlU’toua. non-narrotir, does noi 
utHu't d^t*«tioii. But moot Im ^rtant. SKW  
rt>LiCV 8 help$ t/ou get veil quukef from 
cough dua to cold At your druggiau

N A T U R E ’S R E M E D Y  (N R )  T A B  
L E T S —A purelf vexccable U x u i .e  u  
relieve constipation w iiisoui the usiaa' 
s r ip in s , ticke n in s . p criu rb inx  sense 
lions, and does oof cause a rash . T r?  
N R —you sirill see the difference. U o  
coaled o r candy coated—their actiot 
is dependable, thurousb , yet sen ile  at 
m iltiuns o f N R ’i  hare prosed, t ie l t 
2 )c  h o i and use as d ireaed .

FUSSV STOMACH? ,

«OICfSIIWI.A
CHS UN) FOR

l ' -----NLUiTBUIIN THE tu m m y :

A (. j

MUTT AND JEFF

■tenj OWE M E  THREE 1 
WEEKS RENT.' NOW 
K I C K  I N _ O R  Y T a f^ rtO W  
S T A Y ,
O O T I.

ort,BOYS, WOULD YOU Do ME 
t h e ^ a v o r o p  l i v i n g  a t  

t h e  h o t e l  I  BOUGHT
AND TAKING
O P T H IN G S  /  w o u l d  
W HILE I ’M  
AW AY?

By Bud Fither

^WrtAT LUCK!
F R E E  ROOM FO R 
AND BOARD.* JTAKIN’

V ^ e m  THE

D iD Yot '6S/WHAT 
RiNGSiR )AYlSTHlS?

, 'u L L D ^ fT
EIGHTEENTH, THE SHADES

S i c  t CAJ.L US
The TMWTYEIGHTH i V y

i

" I ’M AERWO MCS’(ERK,VOU DWYREALIZE THE STRAPS SERVE ANOTHER PUR.'O::."

JITTER
jrr  r c le HANS pvoRESsoB ̂
ANCMIA 
LAffORATORV

(.MANS fVORESSOK V —  11̂ 6 . ..!^
A 3 TMIN03 IN THE (  ANYTMIHS’S  OH T 
BATORV CLOSCT. T f  HOOK, TM«»OW IT 
________________  ̂ -  , A CHAIR

r : WL'VE WORR'ED /Y E S...B E rO R C  LOWS Y  
ABOUT YOU. VOI/RE ) THEY U  MISTAKE MB 
LOSING SO MUCH , -- FOR A GHOST

By Arthur Pointer
SMALL I ERASE 

THE BOARD, S i r ? N E X T  D O O R By Gluyss Williams

REG’LAR FELLERS _  _  _  ■pr
B y  G e n e  B y r n e *  o o r.*

OH ( WELL -TMAT^^
i’ll H AVt Y  JUST F / N t'  

MV a s s is t a n t  I OO 
MERE. IN A . IT'

A MINUTE "  
he. DOES AJ.L
t h e  heavy

WORK,/

/'

FROMT POO,?. AS FINDC «HE PlD,AHP IG OPEWC D 002 ACAI.H A f 
WIPE CALLS FROM C R E C T tD B Y  CALLC OF W IFt CZPLAIN9 SHE 
DO SHE PUT HALL USilT DIP );£. LiClNS THEM ?  WANT? HE.R CLOVE? 
--------  CHE L E FT  ON B’J.^EAU

P CO

BETURMC ■rorwDWiFE w if e  DAHKjscnoErriNC ReruK,>is, b ac izs  o jr , 
vrtTiriNO wirHHDSUBoa rr’? Ce t t /m c  co lo jlea se  r o a r in o  e n o in e  5 o .;e  !
t f j r r P O i J K .  O C T  JU/W.'fe'C S W E A T E R  CAN’ T  t E A R  ANY MORC ■

REOUESrS

SUNNYSIDt
^TUiS IS THE BIGGEST CPOWD 

WE'VE EVER IIAP AUER HIE 
SHOW //

by Llark $. Haas
B A S K  H O M E £ S A !H By Eld BsiSJ
„AM 'AtP.Bf?OW N, IT V\?.SN'T T EN  M INUTES 8E:=CKCi

DID? e a / ,  C4 N 2 PICK 'EM !

3T

VIRGIL By Len KleU

WAryfJUVE/VaPRlEO COUPLE

GRANDMA
I'j'l'IV  !'|!.|inil|/B'jf.ORANOMA-
I i| ' iHowoovou YOU HAVE TH* SPRING T IED  

DOWN. AN* IT  COULDN’T  
S N A P  SH U T IF  IT w a n t e d ! 
TO / /

f

, g y . M d  Benny
H E’S SUCH A C U T E  l i t t l e  ]ij! 
F E L L E R , 1 COULDN’T BEAR 1 ii I 
T ’ HAVE HIM GET HURT.' ill!

b y  A rt W i n b a r j

- I  GUESS IT IS 
THE NEW BRAND 
SCRATCH REED I ATE

THAT NEW-CAR FEEL -"/jfce putting on wings’
It’i  lik* putting wingi on your cal 
when your Sealed Power Franchiaed 
Dealer overhaula your old engine arid 
puti in naw Saalad Power Pittoa 
King*! Ha can make your old car, 
truck or tractor engine work like naw, 
whatever tha make, model or cylinder 

condition. You'll save oiL You’ll 
lava gaa You’ll thrill to ita nee 

tth of aurging power! See yoia 
Sealed Power Franchiaed Dealer noart

Don’t play fiat and 
loot* with your own 

pockotbook. When you thop, 
shop at your home-town store* 
tor quality and fair price* I

1
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FICTION CORNER
W A LT ER  B U T T O N ’S tO EA

•y JOHN tHARDA

Walter loved his wife but wished she did not neglect herself or 
give herself so wholly to the art for which he knew she had no talent. 
He found o way at lost to make her understand his feelings.
\ \ ; aLTF.R tUlTTON pul the last 
V *  spuonhil of plum puaUinK into 

hi« mouth and iwalluwed aiowly. 
Under the edue of hii plate he 
tucked a generoua tip and pushed 
hit chair back from the table. Care
fully he put on hit coat and hat 
and sauntered to the cashier's coun
ter He paid his check and casually 
selected a giKid cigar from the wide 
assortment of boxes. After pausing 
to light it he strolled out of the 
restaurant. Outside, he made his 
viay quickly to his battered, pre
war couiic.

On the way home he reflected 
about the meal he had just finished. 
Kmina, his wife, wouldn't approve 
of such extravagance. But it had 
seen worth it. He hadn't known that 
food could be so good. That steak 
lad been broiled until it was medi- 
jm  well done, the way he liked it. 
The snowy whi’e mashed potatoes

trouble and effort on his part but 
it would be worth it if it worked. 
He managed to choke down the 
breakfast, and in a matter of min
utes he was in his car, and on his 
way to the ofllce.

Walter had found through long 
experlen'’e that the best lime for 
him to think was when he was driv
ing along by himself. Long before 
he reached a parking place his pian 
had taken form. He would have a 
talk with Emma A long, heart-to- 
heart talk He would be tactful, but 
firm. He'd tell her that she must 
improve her cooking and her ap
pearance—or else (Just what 
"e lse" meant. Walter didn't quite 
know himseifi But—and here’s 
where the brilliance of his plan was 
evident—first he must prepare for 
the talk with Emma In the past, 
Emma had always countered with 
a long list of his faults whenever 
he mentioned one of hers. As a retopped with a delirious, rich gravy

tasted even better than it had Walter got nowhere with hia
looked. And such service!

Business had kept him in town 
several hours past his usual quit
ting time He had phoned Emma 
to say that he would be late and 
would grab a bite to eat on the way 
home He knew how she hated to go 
to a.ny trouble to fix him a snack 
whenever he had to work late at 
the ofi'ice.

He turned his car into the drive 
that led to his small, unpretentious 
home. As he locked the garage he 
noticed a bright light upstairs in the 
bedroom Walter sliruggi*d his shoul
ders. disgustedly She's painting 
again," he said, half out loud. ‘ 'Why 
doesn’t she have a good holiby, like 
leading detective stories?" He was 
tn avid reader of such literature 
himself Emma h.id taken up oil 
painting almimt a year ago. much 
to Vi’aller's contempt. She consid
ered herself qu'te talented and doz
ens of hideous pictures were dis- 
p'aycd throughout the hou.se. More 
than half of the bedroom had been 
converted into h-r "studio." as Em 
ma fi/ndly calU-d it. Most of the 
time it was cluttered with half fin
ished paintings, easels, brushes and 
cans of paint.

V.’aller cnleri'd the house and wrnt 
UDstairs It would be best to let her 
know iinmediatcly that he was 
home

Emma's harsh, unpleasant voice 
greeted him b« fore he was in the 
rw m . "Haven’t got anything tor 
you to eat." She was busily daub
ing away at a canvas, her hair 
rumpled and her fare smudged.

•"That’s all right. Em m a." re- 
ydled Walter. " I  stuppied in at the 
Regal restaurant after work ’’

“What! The Regal restaurant!" 
cried Emma. "Walter Button, you 
know good and well we can't af
ford such fancy places!"

" I t  was a very good meal, Em 
m a." answered Walter, his voice 
meek and low.

" I  don’t doubt it one little b it," 
his wile said with as much sarcasm 
In her tone as piossible. "For the 
kind of prices they charge the food 
should be fit for a king "  She turned 
back to her work with a grimace. 
V.'nlter stepped over a little closer 
so he coiild see what she was paint- 
1' He studied it intently for sev- 
r ,? i  seconds. Then his face lit up 
"T i’al s a picture of a rainbow, isn't 
I f "

"liam bow !" Emma shrieked 
"That just shows how much you 
know at' iiit a rt." Walter shifted his 
feet irK-asiiv

"T e ll, what is If. if it’s not a 
rainbow’ "  he cautiously inquired

"It's  an abstract painting.” said 
Fm rra. "though of course you 
wouldn't understand that It repre
sents a slice of bacon frying in a 
pan." Walter looked at the pielure 
again and inut'ercd something un
der his breath "W’hat did you say?" 
B.sked Emma, suspiciously

"I just raid I think I’ll go d.iwn 
stairs and read awhile." said Wal- 
t'. r

K's wife snifTed eontAmptiiously 
"I'hosp silly detective stories!"

Waller gave nn indication that he 
heard her last statement. He went 
nownslairs and picked out a maga- 
f ine  from the supply on his desk. 
With a sigh of contentment he set- 
fed  down in his comfortable, if old. 
Morris chair This is the kind of 
recreation a person should have, 
he told himself. It was long past 
midnight when he finally layed 
down his reading and went to bed.

The great idea came to Waller 
at breakfast the next morning He j 
had come down ravenously hungry.

Gloomily. Walter looked at his 
pl.-ite The bacon was only half done 
Ti e eggs, however, were fried so 
hard that they were crisp. The 
toast, too. was burned and the or
ange juice had been poured into an 
unwashed glass that had contained 
milk the night before

"There must be some way to get 
Emma to Improve her cooking." he 
p.mdcre.d. ' And I wish she’d watch | 
tier looks more "  Emma often 
lounged around the house with her 
hair unkempt and her face soiled 
from household chores. She was 
also getting stout. He vividly re
membered the few occasions when 
he had dared lo cnticir.e Em m a’s 
ways of doing things.

Suddenly he knew what he would 
do. It would take quite a bit of

line of attack. "This tim e," he prom
ised himself, "It's going to be dif
ferent."

’'I'll keep a list of all the poor 
meals she cooks And I'll mark 
down each time she forgets to do 
her hair or wash her face. Then I'll 
have some concrete evidence to 

j show her when I get ready But

She Icnked up anJ 
"What is It, W alter?"

smiled.

before I start oa this list. I'm going 
to concentrate on improving myself 
so she won't have any comeback.” 
He was talking aloud to himself in 
the solitude of his car.

The hours dragged by at the of
fice at a pace which seemed much 
slower than usual. Walter could 
hardly wait to get home and put his 
scheme Into operation. At lunch 
time he hurried out and bought him
self the new necktie that he had 
admired in a window display. AH 
afternoon his mind spun w.tli excite
ment. He’d show Emma!

"Y ” fur a brisk workout or swim. 
Color came back to his cheeks and 
there was a new spring in his step.

In the evenings he cut down the 
time he spent in reading detective 
stories He made it a point to ask 
Emma If there was anything around 
the house that needed repairing. 
If there was, he Axed It quickly and 
efficiently Before he retired for the 
night he laid nut his clothing for 
the next day, selecting his apparel 
with unusual care. At the office he 
worked conscientiously and took 
pains to turn out more than was 
expected. Hia boss soon took notice 
of this and hinted that Walter could 
soon look forward to a "nice little 
ra is e "

One Sunday morning Walter woke 
up with the satisfying realization 
that he had. indeed, transformed 
himself Into a "new man.” He arose 
and dressed rapidly, but with care. 
He displayed pardonable pride as 
he looked at himself In the mirror. 
Today would be the day. He'd have 
that talk with Emma. She'd have 
nothing to say. No excuses. She 
wouldn't be able to find a thing 
wrong with him in return. He but
ted himself In the living room while 
Emma prepared breakfast. While 
he tidied his desk and bookcase, 
he thought of what he would tty . 
When his wife called "BreakfaJt, 
Walter,” he felt that hia speech 
was all prepared. He politely pulled 
out her chair at the table. Then 
he sat down himself. I'll wait, he 
thought, until we're almost through 
with the meal.

It took Walter only a few mouth
fuls to realize that this wai quite a 
breakfast. Golden brown waffles, 
light and fluffy with plenty of maple 
syrup. The chilled orange juice was 
served in a sparkling clean glasa. 
Delicious sausage patties were a lo 
on his plate. And that toast! Ou'>s 
to a delicate brown. What sort of 
magic was this?

He glanced at Emma, then back 
at the tastefully prepared food and 
back to Emma again. Her hair was 
gracefully arranged. Her fare was 
immaculately clean and just the 
right amount of make-up brought 
out the natural beauty that Walter 
had almost forgotten was there. 
She was wearing a neat housedress 
and she appeared decidedly slim
mer.

He finished breakfast in silence. 
He was wide eyed with amazement. 
Forgotten was his speech, his 
"heait-to-hearl’’ talk.

After only one cup of coffee, he 
went hastily upstairs to the bed
room. He must have time to think. 
What had caused this change in 
Emma? It must have been gradual.

He rat on the edge of the bed and 
stared at the walls. Something was 
missing. For an instant he couldn't 
figure it out. Then he knew. The 
paintings. They were gor.e. And 
there was no trace of the brushes 
or the easel. Not even a paint can. 
He couldn't stand it any longer. 
Down the stairs he raced. Emma 
was in the kitchen, washing dishes. 
"E m m a," he said. "I  must talk with 
you.”

She looked up and smiled. "What 
it It. W alter?" I

He gulped and blurted out ’T v e  
got a confession to make Em m a." 
And he told her. The whole story. 
When he was done, his wife was 
silent for a long minute. Then the 
spoke.

"Walter, dear, when you started 
to make yourself over a few weeks 
ago, I began to take stock of my
self. And I decided that there were 
many things that should be changed

*  r i f t * :* :

Youthful Yoked Frock For Teen-Aged Misses
HOttsm ois

Plon Your Christmas Goodies Now 
(S e t  ffcri/M-t Ovlou J

I 'H E  next two weeks were busy i for the better. It hasn’t been easy 
 ̂ ones for Walter In fact, he was

so busy that lie almost forgot Em 
ma's cooking and her appearance. 
Each morning he arose a full hour 
earlier than had been his custom 
BO that he would have time to shave 
more carefully, comb his hair with 
great exactness and shine his shoes 
until they gleamed. During the day 
he practiced g<H>d posture, walking 
and sitting with his chest nut, stom
ach in and back straight. Each day 
after work he would stop in at the

but I’ve enjoyed every minute of 
it, especially when I realized you 
weren t noticing because you were 
so intent on yourself."

Walter groped for a chair and sat 
down heavily. He was still in a 
pleasant state of bewilderment.

"Oh, Walter," said Emma, "one 
thing more. I’ve given up my hob
by of oil painting. I'd like to da 
some reading. Could you recom
mend a good detective story for 
m e?"

There Still Are Mothers

W HATEV 
There ft 

lar

I’ER else be lo9 along the way 
' frill are Chriflian mothers in all 
lands

Acknowledging a higher power than they:
These queens who have no scepter in their hands 
And vet who reign upon a firmer throne 
Tlian any that the earth has ever known.

Rulers of life itself, with love as pure 
And true and selfless as the old earth knows.
Their trufl in God unshakable and sure.
Their faith implanted in their children grows
Into a living, liinng. shining thing
That ihrough life’s ftress can know no conquering

There ftill are mothers who will ever hold 
The old sweet ways of truth and righteousness . 
Before their children s eyes, who long have told 
Chnft's teachings to their young to heal and bless. 
Thank God for any mutliti. anywhere.
W ho loves and serves, and finds her ftrength in 

prayer.

Developing Largest Helicopter, XH-16, for USAF
I.argcst helicopter ever to be 

built and capable of carrying the 
biggest load and with the longest 
ranee ever achieved by a rotary 
wing aircraft it currently being de
veloped by the Piasecki Helicopter 
rorporation. Morton, Pa., states 
the United States air force

Designal.t* the XII 16 by the 
bSAE', the huge transport heli
copter follov/B the tandem-rotor 
rcnfiguration pioneered by Piasecki 
and already proven so lucceisful

III the ten place "Rescuer” tan- 
dem-rotored helicopter now in pro
duction for the navy, marities and ! 
coast guard.

In fact, the huge XH-16 has a j 
smaller prototype in the XHJP-1, 
an all-metal twin-rotor helicopter 
which Piasecki has developed and 
built for the navy and which has 
mi.de a number of successful 
flights. The air forces’ XH 16 is 
a tually an ’’enlargemei.t’ of the 
XHJP-1 in general dimensions and

streamlined appearance.
To give an idea of the tremend

ous size of the USAE'i new devel
opment. the XH-16's all-mrtal 
aerodynamlcally clean fuselage 
will compare In general shape and 
dimensions to the body of the 
familiar four-engine Douglai C-54 
airliner.

Marking a radical innovation In 
rotary wing aircraft, the XH-16 
features the use of a large, quickly 
detachable capsule which Just 
about doubles the payload of this 
’‘truck-and-trailcr’’ of the air.

Holiday Sweets

CHRISTMAS is the time when the 
larder is constantly raided and 

h o m c m a k e r i  
h a v e  to  p l a n  
more than enough 
to take care of 
snack Ideas the 
family comes up 
with at  a mo
ment’s notice.

Christmas is a 
time when good
ie s  a re  in de
mand. Have sev

eral jars or tins of cookies ready 
if you want to keep the sweet tooth 
satisfied. With the gala recipes I'm 
giving you today, everyone is cer
tain to be satisfied!

It isn’t enough just to have sev
eral kinds of delectable cookies on 
hand. You’ll need candies, too. and 
probably some festive popcorn balls 
to place on the tree.

• • •
THE FIR ST of the recipes in this 

parade of holiday sweets is a chewy 
type that keeps well and is extra 
good eating. Make one recipe or 
two, but I guarantee that even that 
won’t be enough as soon as the 
word gets around how really good 
Party Chews are:

Party Chews
(?Iakei 46 l!fi-lnch squares)

U cup butter or substilule 
!a rnp brown sugar
1 cup Kitted Cour
2 eggs
1 cup brown sugar 
I teaspoon vanilla 

)i teaspoon salt 
1 cup shredded coconot 
1 cup ovrn-popprd rice cereal 
1 cup chopped nut meats

Blend butter snd sugar thorough
ly. Add flour an<l mix. Press mix
ture on bottom of a shallow baking 
pan (9 X 13 inches). Bake in a 
moderate <350-degrec) oven about 
IS minutes or until a delicate brown. 
Beat eggs well. Add sugar gradually 
and continue beating until mixture 
is light and fluffy. Add flavoring, 
salt and coconut. Blend in rice 
cereal and nut meats. Mix well and 
spread on baked crust. Bake in a 
moderate oven about 25 minutes. 
Remove from oven and cut into 
squares while warm.

Pecan MoInRses Brownies 
% cup flour (̂ 4 cup plus 2 ta

blespoons)
U teaspoon salt 
1 rup pecan meats 

H cup butter 
1/4 cup powdered sugar 
H cup pure dark molasses 
1 egg

Sift flour, measure and sift twice 
with salt. Lightly mix in broken 
pecan meats, re
s e r v i n g  a few 
whole  ones  (or 
d e c o i a t i o n .
Cream butter and 
sugar thorough- 
ly. Blend in mo- 
lasses and well- 
beaten egg. Add 
dry ingredients  
and mix  well.
Place dough Into a square pan 
(eight-inch) and arrange pecans on 
top of dough. Bake in a moderate 
(3iiO-degree) oven for 20 minutes. 
Cut into small squares.

Pecan Cakes
(Makes 21 2-Inch squares)

1 cup butter 
1 cup sugar

LYNN SAYS:
Here are Short Ideas,
Lung on Taste Appeal

Mushroom soup is a good braising 
liquid to u s; (or veal steaks. When 
the steaks are tender, thicken the 
liquid and serve as gravy.

Have yoa ever tried cocking 
short ribs with tomato pulp, green 
pepper and a bit of garlic? The 
flavor's wui'th it!

If you have any small baskets 
left, these are excellent container.s 
for popcorn balls, cookies or jellies 
and preserves.

When you're baking apples, try 
this idea for a change: core apples 
and cut in half crosswise. Arrange 
in a baking dish, sprinkle with 
brown sugar, then pour apricot 
whole fruit nectar over the applet 
and bake until soft. Serve with 
whipped cream and a sprinkling of 
chopped nuts.

i When in doubt about what to 
have (or dessert, you can always 
bank on ice cream. Pats it with a 
tray of fruity toppings, whipped 

I cream and slivered toasted al
monds. Everyone can make hit own 

i sundaeI

LYNN CH.AMBKRS’ MENU

Baked Ham and Sweet Potatoes 
Waldorf Salad Hot Rolls

Succotash Beverage
Pineapple Chiffon Pie

8367
10.14

Yoked Frock
i/OUTHFUL and smart is this 
* yoked frock (or the teen-age 

miss. The demure Peter Pan col
lar has a pert bow. A purchased 
belt snugs in a tiny waistline. Try 
a brightly colored plaid fabric 
with crisp white collar.

Pattern No I3S7 I* (or sizes in. 11, IS, 
13. 14. 13 and IS. Size 11, slwrl sleeve. 
3’ s ysrds of SS-inch; Is yard for collar.

The Fall and Winter FASHION ofleri a 
wealtli of sewing tnfnimatlon for Die 
Rome dressmaker—special features, fab
ric news, free pattern printed inside the 
book . . . 3S cents.

1 egg, separated
2 c u p i  flour
1 teaspoon rinoamon
4 cups pecans, chapped

Cream butter and sugar: beat in 
egg yolk, then flour sifted with cin
namon; blend in pecans. Spread 
thin on a buttered flat tin. Beat 
egg white stiff and spread on top. 
Bake In a hot (375-degree) oven for 
eight to 10 minutes, then cut in 
squares while still warm.

Maple Creams 
1 rup maple sugar 
1 cup light brown sugar 

% cup water
Is teaspoon almond extract

Walnut meats

C(M)k the sugars and water to the 
soft ball stage (240-degrees); add 
almond extract. Cool to lukewarm, 
then beat until creamy out Arm. 
Knead until smooth, form Into small 
balls and press a walnut meat into 
each ball.

Chocolate Taffy 
1 rup brown sugar 

Ifi cup corn syrup
cup water

1 rup molasses 
% teaspoon salt
2 tablespooiu blitter
4 ounces chorolate, melted 
1 tablespoon vanilla

Combine first six Ingredients. 
Cook slowly, stirring constantly un
til mixture boils.
Cook to (290-de- 
grees) the soft- 
crack stage. Pour 
into a buttered 
pan and then 
pour c h o c o la t e  
over candy and 
as e d g e s  cool,  
fold in toward 
the center. Add 
vanilla and continue folding until | 
C(K)I enough to pull. Pull until cold 
and cut into pieces.

• • *

H ERE IS a cookie which is very  
much like the praline (or which 
the Sduth is so famous.

Brazil Nut Patties 
(Slakes 36 patties I'fi-inrhcs In di

ameter)
2'4 cups sugar 

Is cup milk
2 tablespoons butter

1*4 cups coarsely chopped 
Brazil nuts

1 teaspoon vanilla

Place two cups sugar and the 
milk in a saucepan. Have over low 
heat and stir until sugar is dis- ' 
solved. While sugar syrup is cook-, 
ing place remainder of sugar in a 
heavy saucepan and stir constantly 
over low heat until a light brown 
syrup is formed. Add to sugar syrup 
slowly and cook to 236 degrees oi 
when a soft bail is formed when 
some of the syrup is dropped in 
cold water.

Remove from heat; add butter 
and beat until mixture thicken.^ 
and begins to lose its gloss; add 
Brazil nuts and vanilla. Drop from 
tablespoon on heavy waxed paper. 
If candy gets too Arm. add a table 
spoon of water and place over he(.t, 
mixing until candy melts, then con 
tinue dropping from spoon.

Released b.v WNU Features.

If you have beverage glass trays, 
paint these red, green or white tc 
freshen them. Place jelly glassei 
on these. Wrap the whole thing ir 
cellophane and tie with gay rib 
bons.

Any white box can be dccoratec 
with stickers and stars to maki 
a fine container for any food pres 
eiit.

Trays of fruit are beautiful to re 
ceive. Use assorted fruit, grapes, 
nuts, glasses of preserves or jelly 
a few small packages of cookies anc 
make your own gift.

Sweet and tart combination: seed
less raisins and fresh cranberries 
taste wonderful when baked to 
gether in a pie.

Chicken bouillon can become ele
gant if topped with buttery calavo, 
mashed and folded into salted 
whipped cream.

When next you make scalloped 
potatoes, use sour cream in place 
of milk. Line the buttered dish with 
■Uces of cold ham, layers of raw 
or cooked iliced potatoes and a few 
onion rings. Pour sour cream over 
the top, sprinkle with grated 
American cheese and bako.

SEWING r lR r l .R  PATTERN DEPT. 
S3S XouUi WrUi St. r U r a c e  t .  lU.

Enclose 33 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No . 

Name______
Address-

-S U a .

Electric and Mechanical Taya 
Electric toys should never be 

handled with wet hands. If a young
ster has been playing in the rain 
or snow, he should put on dry cloth
ing beloie playing with electric 
toys. A heavy mitten worn by a 
child when using a play electric 
iron or stove will help prevent hand 
burnt. All electric toys should be 
of approved design and construc
tion such as those bedring the label 
of the Underwriters’ Laboratories, 
Inc. A'l electric toys should be 
maintained in a safe condition. At 
the first sign of a defect, the neces
sary repairs should be made or the 
tcy discarded.

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYovr COUGH
Crcomulsinn retieves promptly because 
it goes right lo the k si of liie trouble 
lo help loosen snd expel germ laden 
phle.qm and aid nature to soothe and 
lical raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomutsion 
with the understanding you must like 
■he way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are lo have vnur money back.

CSiEOSVIULSION
(or Coughs, CHesf Colds, Bronchitis

CHANGE 
of LIFE?

Art you going througb the func- 
tlonsl 'middle sge' period pecullsi 
lo women (38 to S3 yra.)T Does this 
make you auger from hot flashes, 
feel so nervous, hlghstning. tired? 
Then do try Lydls E. Ptnklism'i 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. Plnkhsm't Compound 
also has what Doctors cat! a sto
machic tonlo affect I

L Y D IA  E .  P IN K H A M ’ S

V Four of us axis proceeding up Mobile Bay in a 26-foo< cruiser 
when—crejA.'—our boat struck a submerged log! A hole gaped 
in (he hull! We realized the boni would sink quickly!

O  "We swung the craft 
^  around so that ii foun
dered in fairly shallow wa
ter. There was a 40-oiile an 
hour w ind. Only ibe cop of 
(be cabin was above water.

iihaflashlighi as dark
ness covered the hey. At 
last, a unker got our dis
tress signal and radioed a 
near-by Coast Guard staiioo.

For brighter light and longer life in your 
flashlight, insist on "Evcrcady" flashlight 
batteries—America’s largest-selling brand!

T S, rw fo« -,4  (ra4, - M r t  -'Xvw Ma,-- W M l,ra«r
HATIOHAL C ailO O N  COSSPAN V, INC.

J t  Ba«t iim 4  N « «  T ark  I f ,  N . Y .

Vm4i %/ Vmi*m l f R 3  —4  C t r p t m fm

NO TICE
I'VE CHAN6EP TO 
CAM ELS. THAT 

30-DAY M ILD N ESS  
TEST  WON M E  

O VEH  FOR.
k e e p s !

CAMELS 
ARB SO  m i l d !

AND THEY HAVE 
SUCH A  

WONDERFUL 
f l a v o r !

.r

OUIEL MILDN̂
#  Make the Camel .^0-day test! W hen hundreds of i.ien and women recently, 
from coast to coast, smoked Camels exclusively for 30 days in a simi.'itt test, 
noted throat specialists who examined (he throats of :Lcsc sniokvrs every 
w<X‘k —a total of 2470  examinations —reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION due to smoking CAMELS

pardon  us rOR pointing

We’ re pointiRg with pride at oir own hone town, the grandest 
'  place on earth to livi and w orL to shop and play. Let's all b i 

proad of oar t o wa . . .  it pays dividends!

t

r
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FORMER MEMBERS OF SATIONAL 
GUARD MAY JOIN INACTIVE UNIT

Gst Ready for More Roads
I t  t kes ne genius to discern that Scurry County 

has been lagging behind the procession of progress 
In West Texas as far as building of highways is 
concerned. Other advances are being affected by 
this lack of all-year travel, too.

Principal explanation for this lagging position cf 
highway building has been that no funds were avail
able for purchasing rights-of-way and other expenses 
connected arlth road construction. ClUsens of the 
area will have cpportunlty on Oecember 18 to do 
something about the lack-of-fnnds proposition, uid 
get the highway building program undenray within 
a few weeks.

ecurry County Is In fairly good financial condition. 
Its  banded Indebtedness is lower than most counties, 
and a oonslstent program of boitd retirement Is now 
In operation that makes th« sale of additional bonds 
at reasonable interests rates practical.

laraance of propoaed bonds In unount of >165,000 
against the county is suggested as providing for both 
preaent and future road building projects as they are 
offered to the county. Included in the bonds would 
be funds for the Ira-to-Snyder Highway 350 project 
that now only awaits purchase of right-of-way and 
bulkUng of fences. Some 73 miles of farm-to-market 
hi;harays could be secured with funds from the 
$165,000 Issue, proponents of the plan declare.

Remember to vote for the highway bond Issue— 
that will probsdily mean no additional taxes on county 
property since old bonds have recently been retired— 
and let's get the road building program to rolling I

National Guard Ceilings Up
strength ceilings on National Guard units, Imposed 

when enlistments ballooned before passage of the 
Selective Service law, have been lifted on both Army 
and Afar Force units, the adjutant general was in- 
f rmed by telegram last week from the National Guard 
bureau. Snyder's oam Troop A can be expanded by 
about 40 men. officials say.

Ceilings will not be re-lmposed until the end of the 
gm'emment fiscal year, June 30,1049, or until strength 
over the nstlon reaches 341,000, whichever comes first. 
The Texaa celling was 13.059. The present strength 
Is 13,711 men.

In order to assure full attendance at sununer camp 
In 1949, and to furnish replacements for personnel 
lost by attrition, the bureau feels that each unit 
should be permitted to enlist up to Its ability.

ITie adjutant general has Informed all unit com
manders, Including Captain Bill Schlebel of Troop A 
at Snyder, that they may recruit up to full tables 
of organisation as rapidly as passible. I f  other states 
increase strength rapidly, a celling may be re- 
Imponed on Texas In order not to exceed the 341.000 
national figure.

West Texas Open to Growth
West Texas Is In an especially favored spot to 

acquire a large part of the nation's tesrtlle growth, 
acrordlng to a cotton textile Industry survey for the 
area. Just Issued In a bulletin from Texas Techno
logical College. TTiis bulletin was prepared by Mark 
E. Wood, research associate of the Cotton Re.search 
Committee of Texas, for the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce-Sant* Fe industrial committee.

Wood points to growing western markets as re
quiring a greater expansion of the textile industry. 
The area already has five cotton mills within its 
boundaries and the only textile engineering school 
west of the Mississippi, where the "know-how" of 
cotton textile manufacturing is taught.

History of the cotton textile industry In the United 
B tites Is fully traced In the report, with tables and 
cliarts giving ^comperison of the West Texas area 
with cotton textile manufacturing centers.

"There is some evidence that Eastern capital al
ready Is Interested in West Texas as a potential center 
of cotton textile manufacturing,” the report says.

Advantages of location In West Texas are then 
listed, although the report points to the necessity of 
ample water for the Industry.

Snyder could stand some Industries that would 
offer year-round payroll for the area-. The city Is 
located In the center of a big cotton producing section 
that could fumlsl^ the raw products handily. Shall 
we try to secure a cotton mill?

H  will

Editorial o f the Week
WAR AND AUTOMOBILES 

If war should come In the next five years, the 
cltisen who during World War II  was scrambling for 
a little extra gasoline to keep the family bus going, 
would sigh for those good old days. It  Is dcUbtful 
wl’ether any civilians except doctors snd union offl- 
ei. 's could buy gaMllne.

In the event there Is no war, the petroleum pros
pect Is glowing. Production currently Is a t the rate 
of S.900JI00 barreU a day. By 1953 H wUl be 6350.000 
barrels a  day. And, In addition. Kveral thouMnd 
barrels daUy wUl be available from Imports. T hb  
will be ample for all doraeaMc purposee.—Ban Angelo 

n.lard-'

Current Comment
Editor's Not*—Expressions or opinions contained 
In this column are those of the writer and do 
not necessarily reflect the opinions or poUdee of 
Th* Times. Current Comment Is merely oanied 

as a feature column by The Times.
By LEON GUINN.

We are not likely to have, a general recession any 
time soon, according to latest releases from Wash
ington. . . .  A few persons over the country have 
assumed an alarmist attitude this week, for 1949 Is 
underlined as the year of receeston. . . . Business, It 
must be admltte l, has taken a "slight dip" here and 
there, but no great price slide Is In prospect In any 
of th* durable commodity lines. . . . The gigantic 
spending program of the federal government for re
armament during the coming months will not only 
act as an emergency brake on skidding prices but 
by early spring may caus* some commodities to ad
vance as much as flv* or 10 per cent.

"tr
Department store sale*, as an example, for the past 

four weeks have run below sales of s yeir ago; 
whereas they wer* running ahead of last year up to 
election day. . . . Now. the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture steps forward with the notatlj.i that 
1949 farm income should slip downward something 
like 10 per cent from 1948 figures of >16,500.000,000.
. . . his will i,ol In a:.y sense of the word mean 
fr recession, but merely an overall price adjustr.»ent 
that probably would have helped more had it occurred 
during 1048. . . . The drastic drep in Installment 
credit buying is a very healthy sign of atibiMted 
conditions and Indirectly has influenced many do- 
psTtmint store sales. . . . One notices, too, that ihf 
pen- Armistice drop In general business has coincided 
with the pcrallellng drop In federal expnidltures.

•ft
It Is heartening to recogniz* the fact the White 

House will soon make an Important snnctincemnt— 
an amiouncement of plans to aid small business con
cerns over the nation. . . . The program U slated to 
be one of the most comprehensive attempted in 
peace-time and among ether th!nt< will p.'ovlde a 
new lending agency that provides venture capital.

. . I t  Is understood tlie over-all pla,is will Include 
a recommendation that the Department of Com
merce expand its 14-man Office of Small Buslne&^ 
which operates as an advisory agency lor small 
plants and concerns. . , . Big corporation earnings 
are at recerd levels, but many .small, suh-itantlal firms 
need a slight '‘lift’’ to tide them through the winter 
and leave them in sound condition for spring sales 
campaigns. . . . Small business has somehow been 
sadly overlooked during the past three years, and 
plans now In the mill are destined to bring about 
something of a needed balance.

☆
China, with Nationalist and Communist troops 

locked in deadly struggle, will doubtless go through 
its darkest hours during the next two weeks, and 
sln .e we have such heavy "stakes" In Europe, It seems 
very foolish to sit Idly by and let the Commlca defeat 
what few units are loyal to Chinese leaders. . . . Since 
Madame Chiang Is here, however, it may be well to 
consider her appeal Icr a billion buiks escli year 
for the next three to carry Chiang and his regiments 
through the bitter months that can spell Hie —or 
death. . . . ITils government has known fof several 
years that Chiang's government maneuvered such 
help as WZ.S sent In such way that the working people 
of China bcne»ltt>*d v<ry little from American aid.

. At the secor.u, nc, ameunt of aid we might send 
would cieclde Ih j pr«'str.t Chinese situ-itio,!.
China itself will have to bring about the reforms in 
government that will Insure victory over the Reds. 
Despite Mmes Chiang’s urgent appeal. It seems we will 
proably continue the Marshall policy of starving 
Chiang into line and praying for the best.

■A
Three dry crop years serve to make the entire 

state conscious of th* fact tha.t this wedc more than 
200 Texas counties are seriously affected by drouth 
. . . Cities and towns are beginning to worry over 
muniepial water supplies, and unless conditions change 
considerably during the next 60 days we may have 
■several towns starting 1949 with drastic water ration
ing schedules. . . . Some seven or eight counties In 
a radius of Snyder are in excellent shape, however, 
and need only a good supply of winter moisture to 
get farming operations off to a flying start fer an
other .season. . . . Winter wheat prospects are not 
quite as gloomy as some predict, but continued dry 
ness can cause tender wheat to dry out. . . . Pasture 
and range are not in top condition, it must be admit
ted, and in some areas winter feeding will be heavy 
until thp rain or snow wagon goe.-i to rolling again.

<7
Housing costs will be considerably on front pages 

by mid-January. . . . The administration will so:n 
get underway with a drive to cut housing costs through 
c  greatly expanded government research proir 
. . . Housing experts believe It Is posslM* to reduce 
coats at least 25 per cent during the next six years 
. . .  A trend that la good to follaw reveals that sales 
of refrigerators, for Instance, In rural areas are yet 
firm but are .alowtoig down In our cities. . .  . Note that 
ptfbllc power advocates now have new backers and 
wtU beat the dninis for an amended Missouri Valley 
authority Mil when the >Ist Confreas conrenes. . . ,

Snyder area former mcndx'rs of 
the National Guard, as well as other 
men who hive seen active milltai'y 
service can n w qualify for the in
active Nat'onal Guard, quiescent 
since b*'f re the war. which has been 
re-established by the National Guird 
Bureau to provide a back-log of 
trained guard personnel immediate
ly available In time of emergency.

It provides for certain classes of 
officers a-nd enlisted men who had 
previous gctlvc fedenl military serv- 
l:e  but who are not now In the 
active Natl nal Guard, according to 
National Guard regulations No. 30 
Just issued.

Officers may be admlnlstntively 
tiMnsferred to the inactive Nation ) 
Guard who are now on. or liter 
enter, extended active duty: th-'se 
who were in federal service but sre 
required to remain In a reserve 
status for the duration snd fix 
menths; and those who are unable 
to iierform full duty because of 
temporary address or business rea
sons. Transfer will Insure reten
tion of fedenl recognition.

Regulations for enlisted personnel 
are the same as for officers, exeent 
as to term of enlistment. Men will 
be enlisted for one term of three 
years and will be transferred to 
active service as vacancies occur. 
Tlaey will be transferred from the 
active to the Inactive puard only 
for the unexplred ner od cf their 
current enlistment.

All personnel will be required to 
meet the same professional and 
physical fltnesa and age-ln-grade 
llmitatUns as the active guard, ex
cept that those who become over- 
age-ln-gnide but hold a certificate

R. W. W EBB
Attoiney at Law 

Bryant-Link Bldg.

General Practice All Courts 
Income Tax Consultant

of ellgkbllKy for a higher grade 
may be placed In the Inactive guard 
until a vacancy occurs.

Officers will not be eligible for 
armory drill, but may attend Army 
service schools when necessary to 
promotion, and summer field train
ing when funds are available.

Danish INIentalist and 
Humorist Entertains
Dr. Henry Oersld, native t f  Den

mark. entert,ilned t  jileised audi
ence Tuesday evening when he ap
peared In the second performance 
of Town Hall programs at the Sny
der High School auditorium.

A humorUt and mentalist, Dr. 
Oerold gave a number of Interest
ing mental feats. He waj a prac
ticing physician in Denmark, mov
ing to the United States 10 years 
ago.

A guest at the weekly luncheon qf 
Snyder Lions Club Tuesday in the 
Manhattan dining room. Dr. Gerald 
said that h * was given citizenship 
papers in this country six weeks 
ago.

Highest Cash Prices 
PlMD De a d  

Oi* C rippled Sto c k

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING Ca

Phone 700 Collect
Snyder, Texas

B E T T Y  S U E  6yR0 E HOME 6 AUT0  SUPPLY

This Week's 
Specials

A fresh supply of those 
famous

Genuie U. S. 
Batteries

R t all cars.

The best place to call for U. S. 
Royal tractor tires is the ROE 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY. We
answer all calls promply . . . we'll 
aid you immediately with efficient 
lire.service, tubes, U. S. batteries 
. . . whatever your needs may be. 
Next time you’re in trouble, call oa 
us.

Attention, Farmers: One tractor 
lire man, Gillette Anderson, is back 
on the job to serve you.

COMI IN TODAYI
McCLINTON & NOBLE
Block and Half North of Square Telephone 66

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!
ITS CONVENIENT

To use this handy Directoiy every 
day— to have deliveries made, to 
call for quick services, to check 
at a glance the phone numbers 
and addresses.

VO U R  T I M E  SAVING DIRECTORY

Sterling Teylor Harry Allei. 
Ph. I4 I -J  Ph. 553-W

STINSON DRUG 
COMPANY

REAL 
M H M  ESTATE

Off. Ph. 21

PRF.SCR1PTION 

P y i  SPEQ A U STS

Quicker Seles for the Seller. Drugs end Toiletries

Bette.' Buys for the Buyer 1 Phone 32-33 North Side Sq
1 ■

ABSTRACTS AND HTLE 
WORK

Your
Patronage 

A[>preciated

Snyder Abstract & 
Title Company

Basement of Times Buildiag

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For "cnuitM 
Ford Parts

MADE RIGHT— F H  RICKT 
LAST LONGER 

Yow Ford Daalat— Sales and 
Sarrkc

SPEARS REAL  
ESTATE

i t
LOANS AND 

REAL ESTATF

Offica Phone 219 
Residence Phones 216-259-Vr

•9

Use Nulrena Crumbleized Egg 
Mash for High Egg Production 

Other Feeds 
and Seeds

Massey-Harris 
Implements 

Hear Nulrena 7 a. m. WBAP
McClinton & Noble

IJ/2 Blocks North Square

♦  ♦ "
Let Me Hancfle Your

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES, LOTS, 

FARMS AND 
RANCHES

AUBREY CLARK
Box 234 Snyder

GET OUR PRICES R R S T !

Bring Us Your 
Cream. Eggs and 

Poultry

Snyder Produce
Your Biz Appreciated 

Phone 71 1926 25th Si.

1
Boren Feed Market

LET US GRIM) 
YOLR FEEDS 

FDR 
MDONG

Feed— See.d— Salt— Coal

Block North Rainbow Markal

.SHOP-MADE
COWBOY

BOOTS

Your Biz Appreciated

RAYMOND’S 
BOOT SHOP

Basement at Rear of Times

Snyder Tailoring: Massing:ill-Hardin
Company

CLEANING —  PRESSING
Blacksmith and Welding Shop

TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES Disc Rolling

Phone 60 for 

Pick Ud aird

All Kinds of 
Fire Work

Delivery We Make Cattle Guards

South of the Palace Theater ' 1804 24th St. Phone 616

' I .  ,  -  .  ■ — H «

A. P. MORRIS
Upholstering

Furnitureia Refinishing 
and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South of Palace Theater

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS 
TRUCKING SERVICE

4P
Overnight 

Service from 
Fort Worth and 

Dallas

A & W Motor Lines
Uione 164

<♦ *

UVESTOCK. CROP LOANS

i r We Will Hande 
Your Government 

Celton Loans

Sweetwater
Production Credit

Association
Towle Bid. Phonn 54

REMINTON RAND ADDING 
MACHINES

M Ready for 
Immediate 

Delivery

Terms If Desirtd

T H E  T I M E S
Times Bldg. Phone 47

KING & BROWN

SALES AND 
SERVICE

Home AppKances

VALUES IN FURNTIURt 

Phone 16

We Remove Dead 
Animals Free

Phone 650 or 637-J Collect

llorses and Mules, 
w V  Bones, Suet

Snyder Hide and 
Rendering Co.

A Home-Town Institution

„ -  . n ---■ ■■ "■ -

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

Personalized Belts 
of All Kinds 

Purses, Billfolds, 
Any Color Polish

Saddle Soap and Viscol 
Leather Oil

• i 

■ 4

BOSS ELECTRIC  

R E -A and
GENERAL

WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Rxtures

2619 Ave. S  Phone 7
•

Martin Jewelry

WATCH 

'  REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watches, Coatane 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phone 364

• \■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ....... ■ ■ ■ ■■

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND OFFICE 
TITLE

Phone 309

South Side Square- -Snyder

^9 ♦ '

RECORD BOOKS
A Book for Every Purpose

' Ledgers, Cash 
Books. Income 
Tax Records

T H E  T I M E S
Phone 47

4

Bud Miller Service
Ii the IGnd 
that Makes 

You Want to 
Come Back!

GOODRICH TIRES AND 
ACCESSORIES

Across Street from the Baak

FOOD AT ITS VERY BEST!
Regular Dinners 

and Lunches 
Fine Steaks, 

_ _ _ _ _  Sandwiches
Bring the Whole Family! 

Woodson’s

C L U B  C A F E
West of Square on 25lh

P O L L A R D  M OTOR C O M P A N Y

We Specialize in 
Chrysler Products. 
ChrysIer-PIymouth 
Sales and Service

Bring Your Automobile 
Troubles to Our 

Shop. Competent 
Mechanics.

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND VALUES IN USED CARS AT O l «  

PLACE— WEST OF BRIDGE ON 25TH STREET

Ezelf Motor Co.
WRECKER

SERVICE

Genaral
Repainng

Night Phone
346-W

Day Phone 
404

DFJiTAL O FnC ES OF

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
East of Odoir Funeral Hoaa

Office Hoars: Every Day 6  to 
5, Except Wednesday.

6 to 12 noon

Phone No. 366

Grimmitt Brothers

%
Phone 364

Sand and Grnvd 
Hauling 

Concrete end 
lUe Work

1305 A v«.R


